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BARBADOES GIRLe 

CHAPTER I. 

ONE evening, as 1.Ir. Hare·wood w·as 

sitth1g in the n:1idst of his a1niable and 

happy fmnily, he announced to the1n his 

e.'pectation ofreceiYing soon the daugh

ter of a deceased friend, ·who, after re

siding son1e years in the "\Vest Indies, 

had fallen a victi1n to the diseases inci

dent to the cli111ate. 
This fmnily consisted of his lady, hvo 

sons. and a daughter; the eldest, nained 

l◄~ ln1u11d, was about twelve years of age; 

Clrnr'!cs, thE' second, y~·as scarcely ten; 
.R and 
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and Ellen, the daughter, had just passed 
her eighth birthday: they were all sen
sible, affectionate children, but a little 
different in disposition, the eldest being 
grave and studious, the second lively and 
active; and as he ,vas nearer to Ellen's 
age, she ,vas often inclined to ron1p with 
hiin ·when she should have n1inded her 
book; but_she was so fond of her man1-
1na, and was educated with such a proper . 
sense of the duty and obedience she 
owed her, that a ,vord or a look never 
foiled to restrain the exuberance of her 
spirits, and lead her into the path of l)ro
priety. 

Children are alike naturally curious 
and fond of society; the 11101nent, there
fore, l\Ir. Harewood had 1nentioned their 
expected guest, they had every one' some 
question to put respecting her; hut as 
Ellen's was uttered with 1nost 1nildncss 
and 1nodesty, she ,vas first answered, and 
her brother Charles taking this hint, lis
tened quietly to the follo-wiug conver-

sation, 
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sation, not joining in it till he felt that. 

he had a right to do so, from having 

practised a forbearance that cost hi1n 

so1ne effort. 
Ellen.-Pray, papa, what is this lit-

tle girl's naine, and how old is she ? 

Fatlzer.-She is called l\iatilda So

phia Hanson ; her father was a man of 

good fortune, and she is _an only child ; I 

believe, however, his affairs are in an un

settled state, as his ·widow is under the 

necessity of rcn1aining smne time in the 

country in order to settle them. It is 

at her earnest request that I have been 

prel.' ailed upon to accept the charge of 

her daughter-I believe she is about a 

year younger . than you ; but as the 

gro·wth of people in war1n countries is 

more rapid than in this, I expect to see 

her quite as tall and forward as you, 

Ellen. 
Eltcn.-Tiut, clearpapa,ho,v ·willshe get 

here fron1 a place on· the other side of the 

B 2 globe? 

,. 
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globe? I mean "rho will bring her, for I 
know, of course, that she n1ust c01nc in a 
ship. 

Father.-She will be attended bv a ., 
ncgro seryant, ·who l1as always waited 
upon her, and who will return after she 
is safely landed, I suppose. 

Ellcn.-Poor th:ng, ho,v she ,vill cry 
,vhen she leaves her own dear 1nainn1a, 
,vhen she is to cross the wide sea; and 
then again, v:hen she parts with the good 
nurse, I dare say she will ki~s her very 
fondly, though she is a black. 

Cltarles.-Oh, she will forget her 
s01To,v when she sees such a lnany thiugs 
that are quite new to hct; l'1n «fraid 
she'll think Ellen, and indeed vrc boys, _ 
very silly, ignorant creatures cornpared 
to her, who has seen so 111uch of the 
,vorld; upon my ·word, \vc 1nu. t all be 
upon our good behaviour ! 

Fat!tcr.-I hope you will behave 
well, not 1nerely frmn conscious infe

riority, 
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iority, but because you ·would be both 

:mpolite and unkind, if you 0111itted any 

thing in your power that could render a 

stranger h~ppy, Y.1ho is so entirelythrown 

upon our protection-one too ·who has 

lost a fond father, and is parted from a 

tender 1nother. 
Edrnund.-Bu t, papa, as J\1iss Han

son is con1ing to England for education, 

and is yet very young, surely Charles 

must be wrong in supposing that she is 

'\.Yiser, or, I ought to say, better infor1ned, 

tL.an ,ve are, since it is utterly irnproba

ble that she should have had the benefit 

of such instructions as ,ve have en

jo .1ecl? 
J?ather.-True, my dear; but yet 

she will, of course, be acquainted ,vith 

1nany thi.ngs to which you arc necessarily 

entire str:mgers, although I n1ust re-

1nark that Charles's expression, " she has 

seen n1uch of the world," is not proper; 

for it is only applied to people who ha-ve 

mixed 1nuch with society, not to those 

n3 ,vhose 
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whose travels have shown the1n oniy 
land and water. It 1nust however strike 
you, that in coining from a distant coun
try, a society very distinct from ours, 
and a race of beings to whom you are 
strangers, she cannot fail to possess many 
ideas and 1nuch knowledge which are 
unknown to you ; I therefore hope her 
residence with us for a time ·will prove 
1nutually advantageous; but if the ad
vantage should prove to be on your side, 
I trust you will never abuse it by laugh
ing, or in any way insulting and teazing 
your visitant: such conduct would ensure 
1ny most serious displeasure . 

.LVIotlier.-It would prove the1n not 
only very ignorant, and deficient in that 
education which even the savage tribes 
of An1ericagive their chfldren, but prove 
that they were devoid of that spirit of 
courtesy which is recon1mended in the 
scriptt1res, and vv hich eyery Christian 
child, as such, will nourish in his heart 
and di.splay in his 1nanners; the same 

holv ., 

l 
C 

ff 

' lt 

1' 

" 

V. 
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l1oly apostle who inculcated the highest 

doctrines of his Divine l\Iaster, says also, 

" Be affable, be courteous, bearing one 

with another." 
The children for a fe,v moments look-

ed very serious, and each appeared to be 

inwardly making so1ne kind of pron1ise 

or resolution to themselves respecting 

the expected stranger; at length Ellen, 

looking up, said to her mamma, with 

great earnestness-" Indeed, ma1nma, I 

will love l\liss Hanson as n1uch as if she 

·were my sister, if she will permit me to 

do it." 
" You had better say, Ellen, that you 

wjll be as kind to her as if she ·were your 

sist€r; for until ,ve kno-w rnore of her, it 

is not possible for us to pron1ise so much; 

nor is it adYisrrble to give our hearts at 

first sight, eycn to those who ha.Ye yet 

strong clain1s upon our goodwill and 

friendly services." 
:Th-!r. IIare·wood added his approbation 

of this senti1nent, for he knew it was 

n 4 one 
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one that ~onltl not be repeated too often 
to young people, who are ever Hpt to 
take up either partialities or prejudices 
too ~tl'ongly, and ,vhose judg1nent has 
eyer occa~ion for the attcn1perjng lcs .. ons of experience. 

CII1\.P-
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CHAPTER II. 

AT length the long-wished-for day ar

rived, and the young foreigner 1nade 

her appearance in the family of 1\'1r. 
Harewood. She was a fine, handson1e

looking giTl, and though younger, in 
fact, was taller and older-looking than 

Ellen, but was not n~arly so ,veil shaped, 

as indolence and the habit of being car

ried about, instead of walking, had occa

sioned her to stoop, and to n1ove as if her 

li111bs ,vere too ,veak to support her. 
The kindness and politeness ·with 

,vhich she was received in the family of 

J\Ir. Harewood did not appear to affect 

the Barbadoes girl in any other ·way 

than to increase that self-importance 

vihich was evidently her characteristic; 

and even the mild, affectionate Ellen,. 
:B 5 who 

r 
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,v ho l1ad predisposed her heart to love 
her very dearly, shrunk from the proud 
-and haughty expression ·which fre
quently animated her features, and was 
surprised to hear her naine her n1an1n1a. 
with as much indifference as if she were 
a con1mon acquaintance; for Ellen did 
not know that the indulgence of bad 
passions hardens the boson1, and renders 
it insensible of all those s,veet and ten
der ties which are felt by the good and 
amiable, and ·which constitute their 
highest happiness. 

In a very short time it becan1e appa
rent, that passion and peevishness "ere 
also the traits of this unfortunate child, 
·who had been indulged i11 the free exer
cise of a r.!il1ng tongue, nnd even of 4 
clawing hand, to\, ards the numerous ne
gro dependants that s·warn1ed in her fa
ther's nrn.nsion, ever w hon1 she had ex
ercised a1l the despotic sovereignty of a 
queen, with the cnpricionsness of a pet
ted child, and thereby obtained a lrnbit 

of 
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of tyranny over all ·whom she deemed 

lier inferiors, as appeared from the style 

in ,vhich she no'\'\r conducted herself con

stantly tow·2rds the menials of ~Ir► Hare

,vood;s family, and not unfrequently to-

,vards the superiors. 
For a few days l\ilr. Hare,vood bore 

with this conduct, and only opposed it 

·with gentleness and persuasion; but as 

it becan1c evident that this gentleness 

en1boldened tlie mistaken child to pro

ceed to greater rudeness, he con1111enced 

a ne,v style of t:re~tincnt, and the Eng

lish education of l\'Iatilda, so far as con

cerned that n1ost in1portant part of all 

education, the 1nanagen1ent of the tem

per, in the fo:lo-r.'ing n1anner. 

On the fainil y bci 1g seated at the din

ner-table, ~.fiss Ilanson called out, in a 

loud and angry tone-" Give 111e s01ne 

beer!'> 
?~Ir. Hare,,~ood had previously in-

structed the servant ·who ·waited upon 

the111 ho,v to act, in case he ' '"a.3 tb us ad-
n 6 dressed, 
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c.ressed, and in consequence of his 1nas
ter's c01nmands, the 111an took no notice 
·whatever of this clain1 upon his atten
tion. 

" Give me some beer!" cried she 
again, in so fierce a 1nanner that the boys 
started, and poor Ellen blushed very 
deeply, not only from the sense of shan1e 
·which she felt for the vulgarity of the 
young lady's 1nanners, but fron1 a kind 
of terror on hearing such a shrill and 
threatening voice. 

The servant still took no notjce of her 
w·ords, but he did not do it with an air 
of defiance, but rather as if it ·were not 
addressed to hi1n. 

The little angry child n1uttercd loud 
enough to be heard, ",v11at a fool the 
·wretch is!" but as nobody ans,vered 
what 1vas in fact addressed to no one, she 
·was at length co1npelled to look for re
<lress to I\Irs. Harewood, whom, regard
ing with a n1ixture of rage and scorn, 
she no,v addressed. 

"Prav, . 
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" Pray, 1na'an1, ·why don't ?J01-t tc;l the 

1nan to give n1e s0111e beer? I suppose 
he'll understand you, though he see1ns a 
fool and dcn.f." 

" ~.1 y children are accust0n1cd to say, 
' Pray, Thon1as, give 111C some beer/ oi·,. 
' I'll thank you for a little beer;' and 
the loud, rude n1anner in ·which you 
spoke, probably astonished and stunned 
hi1n; as, however, I certainly understand 
you, I will endeavour to relieve you
Pray, Thon1as, be so kind as to give 
l\1iss Hanson some beer," said 1'1rs. Hare
wood. 

Thon1as instantly offered it, but the 
little girl cried out in a rage-" I ,von't 
have it-no! that I ,von't from that man; 
I'll have 1ny o,vn negro to wait, that I 
,vill ! iI ust I say pray to a servant ? 
1nust a nasty n1an in a livery be kincl to 
me? no! no! no !-Zebby, Zebby, I say, 
come here !" 

The poor black ,von1an hearing the 
loud 
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loud tones of l1er young lady, to which 
she had been pretty well used, instantly 
ran ::nto tbe ro01n before !¥1r. Harewood 
had ti1ne to prevent it, and very hun1bly 
cr.iec1 ou~-" vVhat does l\lissy pleese 
wanty ?" 

" Sorne beer, you black beetle!" 
"Is, l\fissy," said the pom· ·w01nan with 

a sigh, reaching the beer fro111 Thon1as 
with a tre1nbling hand, as if she expect
ed the glass to be thrown in her face. 

CharleD had with great diffi~nJt.y re
frained fro111 laughter on the outset of 
tl1is scene but indignation 1101v suffused 
h1s countenance; the you11g vixen ,vas 
au acute observer, and ha<l she not been 
cruelly neilected, might ha.Ye been a 
sensible child. It i11:-;hrntly struck her 
that his features disputed h2r right; and 
deter1nined not to endure th:s frmn any 
one, she insfo.ntly thre.,.v the ber·1 in the 
face of poor Zebhy, saying-" There's 
that for vou, 1nada1n." 

It 
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It ·was not in the forbearance of chil

dren to repress their feelings; eycn Ed-

1nu11d exclaimed-" V{h,.t a brute!'' 

Ellen inYoluntarilv started up, aud hid 
.; A 

her face in her 1nothcr's lap, \Yhile 

Charks, n1ost good-natured1y, offe1 ed his 

handkerchief to the aggricYccl Zebby, 

kindly condoling ,Yith her on her 1nis

fortune. 
1\Ir. flare,,~oocl no,v for the first ti1ne 

spoke-'" Zebby," said he, in a cahn, bnt 

stern tone, " it is n1y shict c01n1nand, 

that so long as yon reside under 1ny 

roof, yon neyer give that young lady any 

thing again, nor hold any conversation 

·with bcr; if yon disobey n1y c01n1nands, 

I sha11 be under the necc~sity of db

charging you." 
The yotn;g bdy c11eckcd herself: ~nd 

for a n1on1c11t looked ahtnned; but re

covering, she said-" She is not yours, 

and you shan't discharge her; she is n1y 

o,.cn slaYc, and I wiH do what I please 
with 
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with her; poor papa bought her for rne· 
as soon as I ·was born, and 1"11 use her as
I please." 

"But I know· your 1nan11na told you, 
th~t as .:ioon as she arriyed in England 
she would be.free, and 1njght either re
turn, or re1nain, as size pleased. ].\lo,v it 
so happens that she is 111uc11 pleased with 
my farnily, and having a sincere regar<l 
for your mother, she this n1orning re
quested l\1rs. Hare·wood to engage her 
in any service she could undertake; con
vin~ccl that she was worthy our protec
tion, we have done this, and therefore all 
your clai1ns upon her rrre over." 

rrhe little girl, bursting into a passion
ate flood of tears, ran out of the ro01n. 

Poor Zebby, courtesying, said-" Sir, 
me hopes you ·will lu ve 1nuch pity on 
l\!issy-she was spoily all her life by poor 
111assa-her n1mn1na good, very good ; 
and when l\Iissy pinch Zebhy, an<l pricky 
with pin, then good 1\lississ she be an-

gry, 
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gry, but 1nassa say only poo, poo, she be 

child, naughty tricks ,vem· off in tinie; he 

be warn1 n1~n1 hi:.nself." 

The poor negro's defel1ce affected the 

little circle; and l\'Ir. Hare,vood observ

ing it, said-"'---ou perceh,-e, 1ny dear 

children, that this child is in fact far 

1norc an object of c01npassion t:ian blan1e, 

for she has been permitted to indulge 

every bad propensity of her nature, and 

their grovvth has destroyed that ·which 

·was good; of course, her life has been un

happy in itself, yet punishn1ent has not 

pro2uccd an1endn1ent. Poor thing! how 

1nany of th2 svveetest pleasures of exist

ence r.re nnkno,vn to her! She js a stran

ger to the satisfo,ction of obliging others, 

and to the consciousness of overcoming 

herself, which, I trust, you all know to 

he an inestinw.blc blessing. I truly pity 

her, out I ar11 co1npclled to treat her as 

if I bb.n1cd Lcr only ; I an1 obliged to 

be harsh, in order that I 1nay be useful~ 

~nd give pain to produce case.'' 
In 
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In about an hour, findingthat uo one ap:. 
proochcd, and feeling the want of the din
ner her sha1neful rudeness and petulance 
had interrupted, and ·which she had but 
just begun, nI atilda ca1ne down stairs wiHi 
the air of a person who is struggling to 
hide by effrontery the chagTin they are 
conscious of deserving; no person took 
any notice of her entrance, and all ap
pearance of the good 1neal she ·wanted 
"'vas re1noved. There ,Yns a certain some
thing, in the usually-smiling faces of the 
heads of the nrnnsion, that acted as a re
pellent to he1\ and sl.ie sat for s01ne tin1e 
silent; but at leugth she Epoke to Ellen, 
who vvas ever easy of access, fron1 the of 

gentle 1ncckncss ·which clrnractcri~ccl 
her, and "hmn intcndi11p- to 1nortiiY, she 
accosted thus-" Nclh· did You eat 1ny . ' ~ . 
c11il'ken ?'' 

Charles burst jnto a loud laugh, as 
:Ellc11, ·who b,td n~vcr hcnrcl hcr~elf thus 
addrcsfcd, for a 1110rn.cnt k(1kul nJhcr 
foofo,h; OU wllich he am)fferecl ior her. 

·with 
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wjth a so1ne·what provoking saGciness of 

countenance-" No, l\Iatty, she did not 

eat your chicken." 
"l\'Iy nan1e is not:~Iatty-it is i1atilcla 

Sophia, and you are a great booby for 

calling n1e so; but Nelly or Nell is short 

for Ellen, and by one of those nan1es I 

shall call her whenever I choose, if it be 

only to vex yoit." 
" Perhaps too you ,vill choose to prick 

her, and pinch her, l\Iiss l\Iatilda Sophia 

Hanson," answered Charles sneeringly, 

drawling out her nmne as long and as 

pon1ponsly as it ,.vas possible. 

" Fie, Charles!" said EJ1nund, "I an1 

sure you act as if you had forgotten all 

that papa told us about )Iiss lfanson." 

Charles, after a n101nc11t's thought, ac

knowledged that he -was wrong, very 

wrong. 
l\Iatilda ,-ras n1uch struck with this· , 

she was well aware that_ under the sa1ne 

circumstances she should lrnxe said n1uch 

n1orc than he ha<l ; aiicl she ,,·as curious 
as 
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as to WL!"lt Imu been s:-iicl of her, "\YhicI:t 
could h~r\ e prcdt:ccd thls effect on a boy 
generd1y so vivacious and wann-te1n
percd a:~ Chades ; a1tcr cogitating up011 
it son1e ti1ne, she at length concluded 
that l\_!r. II[!~:ewood had endeavoured to 
i1npress on the 1ninds of his fo,n1ily the 
consequence she possessed, as an only 
child and a great heiress; and although 
he had appeared so lately to act nnde~: a 
very different impression, yet it -ivas Yery 
possible that he had only done so because· 
he ·was out of ten1pcr hin1Self, and llOYv 
his n1i:.1d was becon1e trtmquil again, he 
had repented of his conduct, and been
anxious to prevent Lis children frmn fol
lo,vjng his exarBplc in this respect. 

The n10:::e lWatjlda thought on this 
point, the rnore fully she fixed jt in her 
1nincl as an article cf belief; but yet thc1·e 
'\Yns s0111ctl1ing in the calm, firm tones of 
l\Ir. I-Iarewood, when he spoke to her, 
and in hi,, p;:escnt open, yet unbending 
coantcnancc, ,~,,,.hen l12 hap1,cned to cast 

hi~. 

... 
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.. 1is eyes towards her, ,-.hich rendered lwr 
uesatisfied with the answer she thus gave 
her own internal inquiries; and although 
-she had been exceedingly angry with 
hi111 for presu1ning to s1:-eak to her, she 
yet felt as if bis esteen1, and indeed his 
forgiveness, lvere necessary for her hap

4 

})iness; and her pJ.iide, thus strengthened, 
contended with her fears and c01~seious 4 

11ess of guilt and .:.o~1y, and v,, 11ilc sne re
solved inwardly to keep up her dignity 
with the young ones, she yet, fron1 ti1ne 
to ti1ne, cast an anxious eye towards her 
nc,~: 1nonit01"◄ 

I l • ...,T •·1 .n a snort tnDe, to 1.h atl!c g's great re-
lief, lUr. H~:;_·e-" oor1 st 0 ppcd into the li
brm·•:,r to fetch h:1 ,i-)e1f a Look, and the .; 

children, in the hop2 tlmt ,vhPn he re
tun1ed he woulc~ 1-iudJJ ~ndulge the1n, 
~ither by rcat:i1:tg to t I.tern , or relating 
occasi-01rnlly StH.:h m1C'cdotcs or ob~erYn
tions as the work he read ntiid1t fur11ish 

~ ~ 

J1i1n ;with, left thei,· seats and pressed 

round 

1 
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round the place ·where their dear parents 

l\-ere sitting. 
1'Iatilda did not like to be left alone, 

nor did she feel as if she had a right to 

be held as a child an1ong the rest ; again 

her pride and her repertance had a great 

struggle, and as she knew not to ,vhich 

she should give the preference, for her 

heart swelled alike with pride and sor

ro\Y, -die n1oved to\Yards the sanw place, 

and sought, in the bustle of the n1on1ent, 

to diYert .the painful feeling v;hich op-

pressed her. 
In a fe,v n101nents nir. l-Iarewood ·was 

heard to shut the library-door, and as, of 

course, he n1ight be expected to re-enter 

very soon, and "-ould no,v be 1nuch 

nearer to her than he had been, and 

v1ould certainly adopt some n1orc decided 

kind of conduct and language to-wards 

her, nf~tilda becan1e again extre1nely 

dt!sirous of kno,Ying what hP rrally had 

·s~jd about her, and she tl\'O or three 
times 

• I 

lo 
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'tin1es essayed to speak, but a little rc
nmining rnodesty, ,vhich ,vas nearly all 
the good which her unhappy education 
had left her, prevented her, until she 
found that she had no tin1e beyond the 
:present instant t .::ft for satisfying her 
curiosity on so in1portant a point, when, 
in a considerable flutter of spirits, she 
whispered to Ellen, but in a voice suffi
ciently articulate to be heard by others
" Pray, ·what did your papa say of 1ne ?" 

" That you ·were very 1nuch to be 
pitied." 

"Pitied! pray, \Yhat ai11 I to be pitied 
for?'' 

Ellen blushed very deeply; she could 
not answer a question which called down 
confusion on the head of he~ who asked 
it; one too ,Yhorn she ,~.as inclined to 
love, and whose petulance towards her
self: however unprovoked, she had al
ready forgiYen; she looked wistfully in 
the face of her 1nam1na, who replied for 
her-

" lVe 
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",~,Te all think you are n1ueb to be 
pitied, because you are evidently a poor, 
little, forlorn, ignorant child, without 
friends, and under the do1ni11ion of a 
cruel enen1y that renders you so fright
ful, it is scarcely possible for cyen the 
most hrunane people to treat you with 
kindness, or eycn endure you." 

iiatilda involuntarily started up, ancl 
exan1ined herself in the looking-glass
" If I had happened to be your o'lcn 

daugLter, 111a'm11," said she, crying again, 
'" you worJd not have thought 1ne ugly; 
but beer.use I con1e fron1 13arbadoes~ you 
don't like inc, and it is cruel and ·wicked 
to treat 1ne so ; but I v;i ill go back-I 
1Yill-I ,vil1." 

" I wish n1ost sincerely you had neYer 
con1e, for it :s painful to 111e to witness 
the folly and . in you are guilty of; but 
si:1ce yon are here, I ·will endeavour to 
hchr ·with. ou until I have found a good 

:-1c}10ol to send you to; if you would giYe 

yourself tin1e to consider, you would 
kno-w 

, 



know that the enen1y I spoke ·of is your 

OY\"11 ten1per, ,vhich v.rould render even 

perfect beauty hideous ; you kno,v very 

,vell that I received you with the great-

€st kindness, and that you have outraged 
tl'at kindness. But I can forgive you, 

because I see that you are a silly child, 

who fancies herself of i1nportance, where

as children, however they n1ay be 
situated, are poor dependant creatures." 

l\latilda ans·wered only by a scornful 

toss of her head, Hnd uttering the ,vord 

" dependr.nt." 
,. Ecl1nu11d." said )Irs. Harev1ood, 

tddng no notice of her insolent look, 

'· you a:·e a strong, healthy boy, for,vard 

in y01..ff education, Cfl.pable of reflection, 

and <l.c~icledly superior not only in age, 
but wisdon1, to any other in the rC?on1; 

r 11 'f nns,vcr 1ne canuuuy, as 1 · you ,vcre 

speaking to a boy like yourself-do you 
f0el it possible so to conduct yourself; 
that if you ,,,ere left alone in the ,vorlcl~ 

you could be happy and independent?" 
<'. "'l\·Iy 
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" l\Iy dear mam1na," said Edmund, 
" you must be laughing at 1ne; a pretty 
figure I should cut if I 'Were to set up for 
a 1nan without any one to advise n1e ho,v 
to act, to command n1e ,v hen I "'as 
·wrong, and to manage every tJ1ing for 
.me; hffw could I do right 'Without 1ny 
papa, or some proper guardian ? and ho,v 
could I be happy without you, 1nam1na ?'' 

As Edmund spoke, he tenderly thre,v 
his arms round his 1nother, and the other 
two instantly followed his cxmnple, cry
ing-" No, no, we could do nothing 
'Without you and dear papa; pray do 
,<;tay with us and 111ake us good."' 

As they spoke, the tear.s ·w .. ere in their 
eyes, and Matilda ,vas affeeted ; she re-
1nembered the tender .embraces of her 
own mother, and she had likewise the 
consciousness that she ha<l often turned a 
deaf ear to her tender expostulations. 
She was convinced that these children~ at 
this very time, enjoyed a sweeter pleasure 
than she had ever experienced from the 

gratification 
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gratification of her desires, and she 
,even longed to own her folly, and gain 
lier share of 1\-Irs. Hare·wood's caresses; 
but pride still struggled in her heart, and· 
though her reason ·was convinced of the 
truth, that children are indeed depen. 
dant on their friends for all that renders 
life valuable, yet her temper still got the 
better, and she resolutely held her 
tongue, though she ceased to look haugh. 
ty and ill-humoured. 

c 2 CIIAP-
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CHAPTER III. 

THIS interesting display of natural feel

ings was interrupted by the hasty re

entrance of lvlr. Hare,vood, follow·ed by 

Betty, the housen1aid, \Yho, in entering 

the door in a hurry, had fallen down a 
step and hurt her forche~d, and ·was 

no,v brought forward by her good n1as

ter to claitn the ready assistance of her 

kind and skilful n1istrcss. 
The children ,vere full of concern and 

condolence with Betty, anLl ,-vith great 

tenderness shrunk -v;hcn they saw their 

1na1nma bathe her forehead with vine

gar, as they kne-w it 11111st sn1art ex

ceedingly ; and Ellen could not help 

saying-" Ho,v good Betty is! she ne-

ver says oh !" 
~, No, ]\liss," said Betty, " I knnw 

your 

1 ' 
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your 1nam1na docs it for 1ny good ; and 
though she gives 111e some pain, yet she 
saves rne fro111 a great deal more." 

In a few 111inutes Betty declared the· 
srnarting \Vas quite gone, and the chil:. 
dren ·were so glad, that l\Iatilda began to 
think, though they ·were foolish, yet they 
were certainly luippy, and she wished she 
could feel as happy as they did.. _ 

,vhen Betty was gone, the tea came 
in, and l\Irs. Harewood ordered a large 
1)late of toast, as she recollected l\1atil
da's scanty dinner. Thm11as once hand
ed it all round, and ~Ir. IIare-..-voctl then 
said-" Set it down; ,vhen the ehildrcn 
1Yant it, they ,vill ask you for it." 

All the chilclren rea1en1bcred poor 
l\iatilda's wants, and in oi·der that she 
n1ight have plenty, without any 111ore 
being ordcrei, or any th:ng in reference 
to the past being 1nentioned, ·with the 
true delicacy of f8cling, forbore to eat 
any n1ore, so that l\Iatilda could not re
peat their ·words in asking, ·which she 

C 3 110\V 
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no,v determined to do. She ,vas ve1y 
hungry, and the toast looked very 
tempting as it stood on the cat before
the fire. 

l\;latilda looked at the toast and then 
at the footinan; her cheek glo·wed, her 
eye was subdued, but her tongue did 
not move. Th01nas, ho"\-Yever, handed 
her the toast, and she then articulately 
said-" Thank you." 

This ,vas heard, but no notice ·was 
taken; they kne,v that much false shame 
attends the first efforts of pride and pas
sion, and they feared lest even appro
bation should be 1nisconstrued. 

In order to divert the general atten
tion, l\Irs. Harewood said-" I forgot 
to ask Betty what made her run in such 
a hurry as to occasion her accident, fi)r 
I gave her leave to go out, and stay till 
nine o'clock, ru1d it is only seven n0"" ,. 
I believe.,, 

'' I believe, madmn," said Thmnas, 
very respectfully, " she came li0111e in 

haste'~ 
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haste, because her sister is brought to 
bed of twins ; and as you were so good· 
as to pr0111ise her some candle, she ca111e 
to tell the cook to make it, and likewise 
to get some little matter of clothing 
fro111 her own clothes for the baby that 
is unprovided." 

" Poor ,voman," said l\Irs. Hare·wood, 
" we must all help; this little str ·'.tngcr 
has a claim on us." 

Ellen clapped her hands-" Oh n1ain
n1a, 1nay I make it a nightcap?" 

" Yes, rny dear, I will get some old 
linen, and cut out a few things ancr 
tea." 

" I will give you a crown, n1y dear;'' 
said l\Ir. Harewood; " as I cannot assist 
in sewing, I 1nust help to buy needles 
and thread." 

" And I will give you a shilling, 
n1mn1na," said Ecln11 ind, " if you please." 

" Oh dear," said Charles, " I am very 
sorry, but I ha\-e only fourpence, be-

e 4 c.aus: 
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cause I spent all 1ny m.oney on .1ny ne\V 

kite; but if that ,vill do any good, 
man1ma.--" 

" It v-:ill do good, Charles, and I will 
not grieve you by refusing it, because 
I see you are sorry that you have no 
1nore, and that sorro,v will teach you 
another tin1e to be provident, and then 
you will not be under the necessity of 
giving your last farthing, or refusing to 
be charitable when such a case occurs 
aaain." 

0 

Ellen handed Charles's fourpence to 
her 1nam1na; and as she did so, she put 
n sixpence between the pence, so as not 
to ·be seen by l\:Iatilda, lest it should 
see1n like a reproach to her ; and ~s she 
slipped the ·whole into her 1nother's 
hand, she said-" I hope, n1an11na, you 
·will be so good as to let l\iiss Hanson 
niake a little cap for the baby." 

" I don't like to se,v," said :Thiatilda, 
rising, " at least not such tl:ings_ as 

tlicse; 
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these ; I think a bit of calico to wrap 
the pickaninnies in is the best, and I'll 
give that to buy some with." 

As she spoke she threw half-a-guinea 
on the table, with the air of one desir
ous of exhibiting both generosity and 
wealth, and looked round with an eye 
that asked for admiration. 

No notice was taken. :ivlrs. Hare-
,vood, opening her ff\Vll purse, took out 
half-a-crown, and then counted all that 
she had got: in doing it, Ellen perceiv
ed not her sixpence, and she then, ·with 
1nodesty, but ·without any shame, said 
-" I believe n1y sixpence must have 
slipped down." 

" I did not kno,v you gave me one, 
child." 

" Yes, but she did, for I sa,v her," 
said l\1r. Hare,vood, " though she ·was 
not aware that I did. She gave it in 
silence, not fro1n affectation, b·-:.t a kind 
1notive to,v~rds one ,v ho could not an-

.1. 

preciate it; but we ·will say no more on 
c 5 this 
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this point. Ellen, you have gratified 

your father: I see in your conduct the 

gerin of a gentlewoman, and what is in

finitely more precjous, of a Christian." 

Ellen sprung to her father's arn1s, and 

in his affectionate kiss found a rich re

,vard. 
For a n101nent l\Iatilda thought to 

herself, what a piece of work is here 

£.,bout sixpence, ""·hile they take no no

tice at all of a bl'ight golden half-guinea~ 

but still her nnderstanding combatted 

this thought, and she ·was co1npelled to 

inforn1 herself that all the present com

pany sa,v beyond the ~urface, ancl truly 

esti1nated. the gif~ according to the spi

rit and the power of the donor. 

Betty now can1c in, and l\Irs. I-Iarc

·wood gave her t.he 111oney, telling her 

to bny sonic fn,cks 1vith it. Observing 

the servant eve the haF'-~rninea, she said 
~ L 

-" 'l'lwt 1vas the gift cf l\Iiss IIanson ; 

she is veTy rich, it seems, and gives out 

of her abundance. I mn sure you ·wiJl 
bt: 
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be grateful to her; but if your fellow

servants, Betty, should spare, out of the 

little ti1ne they have, as 1nuch as will 

enable the1n to assist you in the making 

of these · things, they will be the best 

friends you meet with, for labour• is 

1nuch greater charity than 1noney." 

Betty replied, "that she was 1nuch 

obliged to all her friends, both above and 

below, and especially to poor Zebby, 

,vho had offered, with her lady's leave, 

to sit up .all night ·with her sister." 

"·She has not only 1ny leave but my 

approbation, especially as yonr accident 

has rendered you unable. Tell Zebby 

I ·y{ill spare her for a week on this truly 

charitable occasion." 
,',\/ith 1nany thanks ~nd courtesies, 

Betty w-itblrcw·, and Ellen was soon, like 

her n11m1na, busy "vith. her needle. 1\Ir. 

I-Iarewoocl, dnnving a ceicstial glo1Je to

w·ards hin1, began to µ-ive his sons s0111e 

instruction, ,vhich interested the1n ex.-
c 6 ceedingly. 
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ceedingly. .A.11 ·were employed, all hap
py, but l\1atilda, ·whose uneasiness '"Tas 
in fact considerably aug1nented by the 
idea of Zebby leaving the house; for 
though she used her ill, she had a regard 
for her, the extent of ·which she lvas not 
aware of till now that her henrt ·was a 
little softened, and her judgn1ent en
lightened, by the transactions of the day. 

.i\ftcr fidgeting about for son1e tin1e, 
she at length took up a needle and 
threaded it, and then drawing more 
ti1nidly to-wards l\frs. HareTvood, she 
said, " I don't mind if I do se·w a little 
bit." 

Eager to seize upon any good syn1p
t01n, l\frs. I-Ir..rewood gave her a little 
cap, carefully doubled do1.vn, saying
You see this is double; in these coun
tries the babies, or pickaninnies as you 
call the1n, must be kept ,vann." 

" I called that ·woman's twins picka
ninnie~, because I thought she ·was poor, 

a kind 

,' 
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a kind of scryant; 1-ve do not call ·white . 
children so-only little negrocs." 

" They are all the same with us, and 
·will be so with you, I hope, by and ~y; 
indeed they a.hva,ys ·were with sensible 
good people-but, ~'1:1tilda, ·what long 
stitches you are taking! I shall have all 
your work to pick out again." 

" I bdie..-e I cannot sew indeed." 
" So it appears, nor can you play a 

tune, or read a French lesson, nor write, 
nor drmv-poor little girl ! you have a 
great deal to learn ; but, ho-wever, keep 
up your spirits; if you are d1ligcnt and 
tractable, you will conquer all your diffi
culties; lu1n1ility and industry will en
able you to learn every thing." 

" Ho,v very strange it is," said l\,1atil
da to herself, " that these people appem· 
to pity me, instead of envying me, as 
they used to do in Barbadoes, and as I 
thought they ·would do here ; besides, 
they ~re not angry with n1e, even ·when 
they find fault ,vith n1e, and they see1n 

t(,, 

. 
" 
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tt> wish me to be good for the sake of 

being happy." 
These thoughts s01newhat soothed 

tne perturbed bosom of the spoiled child 

until the hour of rest, ·when the rcmen1-

brance of the good-tempered negro's des- · 

tination rose to her 1nind, and she la-

1nented her absence and bla1ned her ex

ceedingly, for leaving her to go after a 

wo1nan she had never seen in her life ; 

but on the following day she e--rinced · 

that the lesson she had received ·was not : 

lost upon her; she appeared ashmnccl of 

her ignorance and willing to learn, and · 

as all her yonng friends were very will

ing to jnstrnct her in wliatevcr they had · 

the power of cmnn1unicati.ng~, she soon· 

began t:: urnkc so1ne pi ogress in her 

educat~on; she -rvas a child of an acute 

1ni11cl. e::;.ccl1cnt c:•l)Gcity, and ,vhcn rous

ed to exertion, unusuallf qnich., and bc

int;' at .:1.n aye ld1e1 i the n11Pd ex1)ancls 
C c... J 

quictl), it ·was no ,vendcr that she soon 

gave evident 1narks of i1npro-vcnicnt. It 

' I 

lt 
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was observed, that as her n1ind became 
enlightened, her 1nanncrs were softened, 
and her petulance less obtrusive, though 
she was seen to suffer daily fr0111 the ha
bitual violence of her ten1per, and that
disposition to insolence- which uncheck
ed po-wer is so apt to foster in young 
1ninds. 

l\Irs. I-Iare·wood found the care of l\ia
tikla greatly increase her task of li1anag
ing her fan1ily, as one naughty child frc
c1uently 1nakes another, by raising up a 
spirit of contention and ill-hu1nour; and 
Charles ·was so frequently led into sallies 
of passion, or tc1nptccl to ridicule that 
fault in his new c01npanio11, that his pa
rents often l:unentcd thQt they had ac
cepted such a bL1rdcnson1e charge; bnt 
when they saw any syrnptOins of iin
prove1ncnt iu her, they Ylcrc ever lwppy 
to foster the good seed, and in the con
sciousness that they ·were not only rais
ing :•pa hu1nan rnind to virtue and hap
piness, but preparing an inamortal soul 

for 
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for heaven, they thought little of their 
own trouble, and ·were ev2n truly thank
ful that she had been entrusted to their 
careful exan1ination and affectionate dis
cipline. 

CHAP-
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CII1\I'TER IV. 

AT the encl of the ·week, Zcbby came 
home according to appoint1nent; and 
having paid her respects to her excellent 
lady, she ran up stairs and entered the 
apartn1cnt where the two young ladies 
·were getting the tasks assigned then1 by 
... Irs. Harcv,·ood. ""\Vhen :rUatilda first 
beheld her, she had a great jnclination 
to c1nbrace her, for her heart bounded 
towards the onlv creatnre she had been ., 

acquainted ,Tith fi:0111 her cradle, hut she 
suddenly checked herself, and pretended 
to continue her reading; hPt Ellen SJ_)oke 
to her kind} Y, t!1.ont~h ::;he told her that •• 0 

she was so situated as not to be able to 
e:hnt at present. 

ZeL:1y con1prehendcd this, an<l \Youlcl 
have withclrav.-n; but not to l1avc a Sll!-
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gle word frmn her. vd101n in her heatt· 

~he still considered as her young mis-· 

tress, the faithful creature could not en-

cl.ure, and after waiting s01ne minutes in 

vain, she dropped a Sl}Cond htunble cour

tesy, and said-" I-low you do, l\Iissy? 

n1e verry glad see you larn hooky, but 

nTe hopes you spare one look, one ·wordy, 

for poor Zebby; 1ne go away one long 

·wee1.ry to nurse ,~.rhite 1nan baby, pretty· 

as you, ~lissy ." 
" Yes," said )latilda, reproachingly, 

-' you ,vent a-\vay and left 1ne very ·wil1-

ingly, though it -rvas to ·wait on a person• 

you never saw before." ., 
'" .A .. h, ~Iissy ! you no lovee n1e, ancl 

poor white ·wo1nan lovee n1e 1nuch. 1. ... ou 

111akee beer spit in 1ny face; she givee 

1ne tea gruel out of her o-wn cup. 1..,.. ou 

callee n1e black beetle; she callee 1ne 

good girly! good nursy! good every ting." 

l\Ia tilda gaYe a deep s1gh; she \Yell 

re1ncn1bcrcd that j twas on the very day 

of her outrage that Zcbby f•ad quitted . 
her. 
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her, and in her altered sense of justice 
she could not help seeing the truth of 
the poor negro's staten1ent; she looked 
up w·ith an ingenuous sense of error de
picted on her countenance, and said-" I 
ain sorry, Zebby, that I used you so ill~
but I will never do it again." 

The poor African was absolutely as
tonished, for never had the voice of 
concession been heard frmn the lips of· 
~Iatilda before, even to her own parents, 
and the idea of her humility and kind
ness in this acknowledgement so deeply 
affected the faithful cr~ature, that, after · 
gazing at her in adn1iration for a 1noment, 
she burst into tears, and then clasping 
her hands, she exclai1ned, in a broken 
1nanner-" Oh tank.cc God! tankee 
God! pretty ~Ii~sy be good girly at last; 
her lovce her good 1nain1na, her pity poor 
ucgro, her go up stairs when her die. 
Oh, 1ne be so glad, great God lovee n1y 
dear 1\-1 i::;sy now !" 

J\latil<l.a felt the tears suffuse l!er o,vrr 

, . 
•' 
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eyes, as the kind heart of her late faith ... 

ful slave thus gave yent to its natural 

and devout en1otions, and she gave her 

hand to Zebby, ·who ki~sed it twenty 

tiines. Ellen ·was so delighted ,vith this 

proof of good disposition in l\Iatilda, and 

,vith the honest effusions of the poor ne

gro, that she could not forbear gratifying 
her O\Vn affectionate little heart, by run

ning to tell her dear main111a, ·who ti·uly 

rejoiced in every proof of 1\Iatilda's 

a1nend1nent, and doubted not but it 
·would prove the forerunner of virtue in 
a child ,vho appeared convinced of her 

faults, and desirous of in1provi.11g herself .. 

It was no,v ne~r Christinas, and J\frs. 

IIarev{ood ·was inquiring for a hoarding

school where she could pbce J\1iss I "an

son. She v:ould h3.YC preferred keeping 

her ~t hon1e, tind h<~ving a goYCJ.·neEs 

who rni .~rht attend to the instructions .__., 

necessary both for her and Ellen; but 

the bad te1npcr and insclent airs of l\Ia

tiJ.da ··would n0t hitherto adn1it of this 
plan,_ 

{1 
'I 
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plan, since l\Irs. 1-Iare'\-Yood could not 

bear the idea of subjecting an a1niable 

young person, ·who1n she designed for 

tht:.t situation, to be tor1nented , . ith a 

girl of her description. She ·was "\\ ell 

aware that in schools t\.vo faults neyer 

fail to be cured n1uch sooner than. they 

can elsevd1cre ; these aTe irn.pcrtinence, 

or insolence, a~1J affectation : the one ren

ders ti..s disagreeable, the other ri(Eculous, 

in the eyes of our circle of society, and 

eYcry n1c111ber in the c01nn11u11..ty of 

vd1id1 a school consists~ assists the cf

fort8 of th2 l'uler in pun:::.hir~g ·the one 

and laughing at the other. 
"I' . o return to Ol:1· ::,tory-one n1orn1ng, 

when.!. Inti.lda rrot out of bed, she "\Yent to 
~ , 

look ·whether th~ 1\1ornin6 w~s fine, and 

the li101nent :.::he got to the ,vin,.:ow, ea

gerly cried out, 111 great surprise--" Ellen, 

Ellen, get up t}.1is n1on1ent, and c01ne 

to the wiudov.r ; the 1vho1e \vorl<l. is c0-

vered with whit2, mrl see, there ure 

:thousands and thousands of liUle vd1ite 

feather. 
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feathers con1ing fr0111 the skies, as if the 

angels ·were en1pt_ying featherbeds upon 

.. the earth.*" 
" It snuws .,, said Ellen cahnlv · " I 

' ' ·' ' 
recollect 1ny papa told us you had never 

seen it snow." 
" \Vhat is snow?" 
" \Ve ·will ask Edmund; he can tell 

you n1uch better than I can." 

The suTprising appearance thus wit-

11essed induced ~Iatilda to hasten do-wn 

-stairs, where Echnund ·was ,vriting his 

Latin exercise. " Do pray tell 1ne;• 

she cried, " what sno,v is, and why I 

never sRw it before?" 
" Snow," said Ed1nuncL " is nothing 

but drops of rain, ·which, in passing 

through the cold air, becmne congealed 

or frozen. If you take this pretty light 

substance into your warin hand, it will 

n1elt and become a rain-drop again." 

" This is "\'erbatim the langua~e of a liLtlc "'est fo

Jian. 
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.A .. s Edn1t1nd spoke, he opened tl1e 
-windo,v a very little ·way, caught so1ne 
sno-w, and show-ed her ihe effect he 

spoke of. 
"But why did I never see this in 

13arbadoes ?" 
" Because Barbadoes lies nearer to the 

sun than England, and is much ,vanner, 
even in winter; therefore the rain-drops 
neYer pass through that region of cold air 
,vhich freezes the1n in northern cli111ates. 
If you ·were to go farther north, you 
·· r,uld find still 1nore snow and ice, the 
~.Lu..1.e I saw you looking at yesterday. I 
vdll lend you a little book where you will 
see a description of a palace of ice, and 
of whole n1ountains of snovv, called Gla
cieres ; and if you please I ,vill sho,v 
you that part of the globe or earth in 
,vhich these effects begin to take place. 

nut, 111y dear Ellen, pray lend l\1atHda 
y-0ur tippet., for she looks as 1nuch frozen 
as the sno,v ~ she 1nust take great care of 
herself in tliis cold cli1nate." 

Ellen 

• 
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Ellen threv,,- the pinafore she was go
ieg to put on over the neck of the shud
der11~g I\I[ttilda, and then ran nin1bly 
before thcra toY{ards the globe, on ·which 
EcL·nund -..vas going to 18cturc; neither 
of then1 looked in l\Iutil<la's fitce, but 
Ch~rlcs, ·who just then lrnppencd to en
ter, D(:rceiYed that silent tears ,vere .L 

coursing ef~ch other do-wn her check. 
J--Iis cornp,1ssion ·was 1no-·.rcd; he appre
hended t!12.t the cold, ·whid1 he felt hin1-
self to be severe, hr?.d nrndc her ill, and 
he incuired what v.-as the 111uttcr with i 

her, in a ton~ of real comn1iscration. 
" I mn so-so very iguornnt," said 

1\Iatifr~a, sot.bing. 

" 0-h that's it," cried Clwrles, gaily; 
,: then you and I nrny shr.kc hands, for 
I mn i6amant too." 

" Ch no, Eurcpcan children kno--\v 
eyery thing, but I mn little better than 
a negro; I find ,vhat your n1nn11na said 
was Yery true; I ln101v nothing at all." 

" Dear l\Iatilda, hO'w can you say so?" 

said 

• 

0 
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~aid Ed1nund; " though you have not 
read as m:uch as w·e have, yet you have 
--seen a great deal 1nore than any of us, 
-and you are the youngest of the co111pa-
n y, you know. Consider, you have 
crossed the Atlantic Ocean, seen groves 
of orange-trees and spices grow, and the 
·whole process of sugar-making. You 
kno\v the inside of -a ship as ,vell as a 
house, and we never saw any thing bet
ter than a sloop, or sailed anywhere but 
on the Thames." 

" Besides," said Charles, " you have 
seen monkeys and parrots, and many 
other creatures, in their own country, 
and 1nany curious fish on your voyage. 
Oh, you understand natural history 
n1 tlCh better than we do." 

" And if you understood nothing at 
all," added Ellen, kindly pressing her 
hand, " 111am1na says it is only wilful 
ignorance that is blan1eable. ,, 

l\Iatilda wept still more, while the 
1 - children th us tried to comfort her. This 

D distressed 
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distressed them all, but they rejoiced to 
see their parents enter the roon1, per
suaded that they would be able to yield 
her more effectual relief; and Ellen in-

. stantly besought their attention to the 
subject, by relating as 1nuch of the fore
going conversation as was necessary. 

" No, no, it is not exactly that I am 
crying for," said l\1atilda, interrupting 
her; "it is because I have been so very 
naughty, and you are all so-so-so-" 

" So ·what, my dear?" said l\fr. Hare
·wood, drawing her towards him, and 
placing her between his legs in the same 
n1anner he was accustomed to let Ellen 
stand, when she was much in his favour. 

·The action, ·ho,vever kind~y meant, 
for a time redoubled her tears, and the 
children, understanding ·their mamma's 
look, withdrew to the room where they 
usually breakfasted, without the least 
symptom .of discontent, although they 
perceiYed their mamma fill a cup of tea 
for l\latilda at her own table. 

"\iV.hen 

0 
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,vhen they were gone, and the little 
girl had son1ewhat recovered, lVlr. Hare
·wood ·whispered her-" Did you mean 
to say, my dear, that 1ny children were 
so clever, or so proud., or so what ?" 

" Oh sir, they were so good! that ·was 
what I ·wanted to say, for there was Ed-
1nund, who always looked so grave, and 
,vas poring over his books, he talked to 
me quite kindly, and never made the 
least game of me, for all I n1ust look 
like a fool in his eyes, who has seen the 
snow all his life. And then Charles, 
,vho is so full of fun and nonsense, and 
·who I ahvays thought could not abide 
me, he spoke to me as if he were sorry 
for me, and made it out that we were 
both ignorant alike ; and when I remem .. 
bered how I had looked at them, and 
behaved to them, I felt as if my heart 
would break. Ellen is always so good, 
that I did not think so much of her 
kindness, but nobody knows--" 

Again the repentant girl wept, and at 
n 2 length 
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length w1tl1 difficulty proceeded-" Ko
body kno-ws ho,v dearly I love her and 
you, too." 

She received the kindest assurances 
fron1 Lo~h J\lr and l\Ir~. I-Iarewood of 
their aflection, and that they entertained 
no doubt but she would c01npletel) con

quer her bad ten1per, novv she ~'~"" ho,v 
1nuch it was not only her duty but hap
piness to do so ; and l\lr. Hare,, ood as
sured her th ... ~ he had no doubt, but in 
the course of a few years he shol•lrl sec 

her as sensible, good, and wdl-infonncd 
as his o,trn children. 

"And then I shall not be an object 
of pity, sir ?" 

H X o, you will be one of affection and 
estee1n." 

" Oh, I doubt that 1nust never, never 
be~" 

" Never despair ; though you have 
111any battles with yourself, yet lH.:Ycr 

relinquid1 the h pc of final ccnq nest, 
and be assured you will find every yjc-

tory 

t 
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tory easier than the last. lVhen you 

find prid- · r~ ing in your heart, think on 

your i!_,llJ . .:'auce, and it will n1ake you 

lnunbk; and when you are inclined to 

be angry ·with those around you, re-

1nember ·what you have this day con .. 

fessed respecting their kindness, and it 

will make you bear ·with the present 
vexation; and if at any tiine you are 
disco1nfited in any pursuit, either of vir

tue or knowledge, recollect what I now 

say, that ·with 1nany fimlts, yet you have 

s01ne 1nerit, ani may therefore reason
ably hope to, attain n1ore." 

" Have I indeed?" said the no,v-hun1,. 

bled girl. 
'"'' Yes, you have an inquiring mind, 

,vhich is one great step to,vards the at-

tainrnent of knowledge, and you are 

sincere and opcn,-hearted, "'ivhich enables 
your friends to see ,vhat is the real bent 

of your disposition, fr0111 which circum
stance they are always enabled to give 

you the advice really necessary for your 
D 3 case, 
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case ; and I hope, with this ground
·work of good, you ·will become a very 
different girl before ·we Lave the plea
sure of prcsentinrr you to your mother." 

1' fr. Hare·wood .rose as he said these 
words, and left ~Iatilda cahn iI?- her spi
rits, but deeply revolving what he had 
said in her mind. 

CI--I1-\.P-
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CHAPTER V. 

l~ROM this time Matilda felt as if her 

heart were lightened of a heavy load, and 

she looked up to Mr. and Mrs. Hare

,vood as friends ,vho1n it was her duty 

to obey and her privilege to love, and to 

the children, as brothers, whose pleasures 

were dear to her as her own ; and the 

warmth and openness of her temper na

turally led her to display more than usual 

friendship wherever she professed it at 

all. Happily, ,vith all her faults, she 

·was neither 1nean, artful, nor deceitful; 

so that the ·worst part of her disposition 1 

lay open to the observation of those good 

friends, who, like skilful physicians, only 

,vounded to cure her. 
The errors of l\latilda ·were those 

·which never fail to attach to extren1e 
D 4 indulgence, 
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indulgence, pride, impetuosity, haugh
tiness, insolence, and idleness. .1\..ccus
tmned to consider all around her as born 
for her use z.. .. :d mnusen12nt, ~he co1n
manded "\\ here . he should have entreat
ed, and resisted where ,.,he ought to h~vc 
obeyed; out ·when she fon11d that her 
Yvealth, po-wer, and consequence 1Ycrc 
unk11own, or utterly disregarded, and 
thrt "he could only be estecn1ed for her 
good qualities, even her self-love tended 
to awe her of her idleness; and instead of 
dr~nvling out-" Zebby, bring 1ne this," 
" l~ OU fool, fetch n1e tne other," she acl-
1ninistered to her own wants, and ob
tained her v:ishes at so 111 nch less ex
pence than she bad once thought pos
sible, that even her own convcllience 
tanght her the 1dsdo1n of ·waiting upon 
he:rself. She i111pnted the l'.hangc, wl1id. 
could not fail to be rc1narked, to the cli
mntc, and unqucstionc.bly it is 111orc 
easy and pleusant to be actiYc in a cold 
-country than a hot one; but her frie11cl~ 
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were well a·ware that the change in her 
mind 1,vas greater than that of her coun
try, and they forwarded this happy effect 
by rendering the studies in ,vhich she. 
engaged as delightful to her as possible,_ 
in order that by prosecuting them she 
n1ight beeo1ne less liable to rest her hap
piness on that vain pomp, useless show, 
and tyrannical po\ver, ,vhich ,vere ,vont 
to delight her. 

As, however, all bad habits are slo·wly 
eradicated, and it by no 1neans follows 
that eyen the error ·we have lan1"'nted 
ancl acknowledged should oe so torn 
fr01n the heart that .no traces re1nain, so 
it ,votlld happen, fro1n time to ti1ne, that 
~,Iat.ilda would fly into violent passions 
with the servants around her, as with . 
her young con1panions; and even ,vhen . 
these ,vere suppre. sed, she ·was apt to. 
give herself airs of i1nportance, and des
cant" on the privileges she enjoyed in her 

. O\V .country, whcreshe wasfarined, when ,, 
D 5 she · 
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she ,vas hot, by slaves upon their knees, 

and borne about in a stately palanquin; 

·where the 1nost exquisite fruits ,vere 

continually presented to court her palate, 

and the n1ost costly dresses that money 

could procure, purchased to please her ; 

\Yhere every slave trembled at her anger, 

or rejoiced in her smile, and ·where she 

should one day return to reign as abso

lute as an en1nress . 
.J.. 

" vV ell," said Ellen, one night, as this 

conversation took place in the play-room, 

" I must o,vn I should like to live at 

Earbadoes for one thing-I should like 

to set all the slaves at liberty, and dress 

the:r 1:ttle children, and make all happy; 

as to all the other good things and grancl 

things, I really think ·we have quite suf

ficient of the1n at h01De; for I suppose 

there are no more books nor charities 

in your country than ours, ]latilda, and 

surely there can be no greater pleasure 

in this world than reading the 'l">arent's 
Assistant/ 
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Assistant,' and giving clothes and food 
to poor children when they are really 
hungry and starving?" 

"·Certainly not," cried Charles; " de
pend upon it, Ellen, England is the 
finest land in the ,vorld, and though I 
should like to see oranges and pine-ap
ples grovr, I confess, and the poor slaves 
at their merry meetings, all dancing 
a.way, with their woolly heads and white 
teeth, as happy as princes, yet depend 
upon it, there is nothing else half so beau
tiful as with~ us. England is unques
tionably the most beautiful, excellent, 
rich, delightful country upon the globe.',. 

As Charles spoke, he fixed his eyes 
upon Edmund; for, although the ar
dour of his spirits rendered hi1n a great 
dealer in positive assertions, he was yet 
so conscious of his inferiority in know
ledge to his elder brother, that he seldom 
felt satisfied ·with them, unless they were 
sta1nped by his brother's approbation. 

Edmund, in answer to his appealing 
n6 eye, • 
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eye, said-" I am as well convinced as 

you can be, Charles, that England c0111-

bines 111ore advantages than any other 

country, and that ,ve either have in our

selves, or obtain fron1 other countdes,. 

,vhatever is 111ost "vorthy of possession; 

and the two good things ·which Ellen 

has mentioned, as comprising what she 

considers the greatest pleasures of ex

istence, are undoubtedly to be had here 

in 1Jerfection; but I 11111st o,Yn I should 

like to see Barbadoes prodigiously, for 

a property ·which none of you have yet 

mentioned." 
" ,vhat, have not I n1entioned it ?w 

said l\'Iatilda. 
"No, llatilda; you have been so-

1nuch taken up with fine verandas, 

gr2.nd dinners, kneeling slaves, luxuri

otrn pabnq nins, orange groves, and deli

_cious s,,,cctn1e:1.ts, that you Jw,ye never 

once boasted of your pnre air, and the 

glorie~ of yonr evening sky, wh 0 re all 

the planets shine with such a glowing 
lustre_. 



lustre, that 1\lr. Echvards tells us, ·v enus 
is there a kind of 1noon in the ]jght she 
sh2ds upon the earth, and those ~tars 
,d1ich are scarcely to be discerned here~ 
are beheld in that enchan~ ~ng air as 
bright as the stars of Orion with us." " ,v ell," cried Charles, " tbnt 1nnst 
all be because Earbadoes, and the other 
'"Test-India islands, are. so much nearer 
the sun, and I cannot say I have any de
sire to be in such a hot neighbourhood." 

" No, Charle1;, that is not the reason ; 
for, although it is the fact, yet you can
not suppose that their difference can be 
perceptible, in that r~spc~t, to those hea
ve~lly bodies ,vhich appear to rcse1nble 
only dimnond sparks fron1 their i1nmensc
distance. ~rhe brilliancy of ·which I 
speak arises fro1n the greater purity of 
the air ; '" e frequently see o~jects here 
through a kind of veil, which, though 
too thin to be perceptible, has yet its. 
effect upon all objects; 111 s01ne cases it 
alters, or rather besto"'S a colour, which 

does 

,, 
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does not properly belong to then1; fre

quently i1npairs their form and beauty, 

but someti1nes adds to their subli1nity, 

and invests them ·with imposing great

ness, proportioned to the obscurity ,vith 

·which they are enveloped." 

" I don't understand all that Edmund 

says," obsen~ed Ellen, with a n1odest but 

not sheepish look, "but I should be glad 

to know ,vhether something is not the 

matter with the sun ,vhen it looks cop

per colour, like the lid of a stewpan ; be

cause in summer tin1e, I rerr1ember, 

when ,ve were out in the fields, it ltsecl 

to be bright golden yellow ; so glorious 

and full of shine, as it ,vere, that looking 

at it even for a n1oment 1nade 111y eyes 

ache, and thousands of blr.ck and green 

spots to come into them." 

" My dear Ellen, though you did not 

understand all the words I used, it is 

yet plain you did c01nprehend the sense, 

as you have brought forward an exa1n

ple of t11is effect of the atn1osphere, 
which 

0 
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which ,ve all witness e-very day ; the 
fogs and exhalations through which we 
Yiew the sun arc the sole cause of that 
dingy appearance you remark, and even 
in the snn1n1er ti111e, as the sun descends, 
you may perceive he becomes more and 
more red and dark as he approaches the 
horizr.n. I have therefore no doubt 
but the veil, or vapoury substance, of 
which I speak, is but a little distance 
fro1n the earth ; for I observe, that as the 
sun rises into the heavens, he grows more 
brilliant fron1 sur1nounting this veil." 

" Did you find this out of yourself, 
Ed1nund ?" 

" I noticed it one day to my papa, and 
he exptained it; he told me too that all 
the beautiful variety of colours ,v hich we 
observe in the setting sun 1nust be im
puted to this cause; he taught 1ne at the 
same tirnc to distinguish shadows in the 
water by reflection, and those which are 
refracted, and a n1a11y other things, which 
rendered me 1nuch more delighted with 

the 
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the country than I had eyer been be~ 

fore, and 1nore fond of dear papa for 

taking the trouble to infonn me." 

" \ V ell then," said Ellen, " when we. 

go down to llichn1ond next surnmer,. 

you 1nust explain every thing to us, and 

,vc ,,,ill love you better than ever, dear 

~~dmund; and I will say the ode to Eton 

College to yo:1 in 1ny very best man

ner; perhaps J\Iatilda will be·able to say 

it before t11en, and--" 

" c;o forward, Ellen." 

" I ,vant to k 10-w-tee want to know 

.-.:hat it n1cans in that poc1u, ,Yhere it says, 

'Grate:ful Science- stil1 .adores 

Iler Il£:nry':, holy 5bade.' 

"\¥hat is a holy s1rnde, l~drn.nnd ?" 

" It is a poetical expre~sion, 1ny dear~ 

1ncaning that we of the present day are 

grateful to the founder, I-:enry the Sixth, 

who was a religious, and probably a 

lca11.1ed 1nan, although very unfortunate 

as a king.'1 

'" Oh," 

JI 
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. 

·• Oh," cried Ellen, " I rcn12rnbcr all 
about hiri1; he was deposed by Edward 

the Fourth, whose two sons were after

wards n1urdered in the Tower by their 

wicked uncle, Ricl1ard the Third." 

" I re1nen1 ber t!tat," said l\'1atilda, ti

midly, yet with that kind of pleasure 

which indicated a sense of approaching 

her superior in knowledge, and being 

sensible that this was the only kind of 

superiority ·worth possessing. 

Scarcely, however, had she spoken, .. 

when Charles, throwing himself into a 

theatrical attitude, exclai1ned-" Ay ! 
but do you re1ne1nber the 1nan that 
looked like him-to this sa1ne I-Icnry, 

'Wlio drew Priam's cmtnins in the dear! of night, 

.And would ln:\·e told Lilll La il' hi,; Troy \\aS lrnrnt ?" 

" X o i11de2l1," :;aid Loth the girls, sta

ring. 
Charles hn:·st into a loud la.ugh at 

their innoce11t ~,urpris<: at his violent 
. , . l . 

O't•,+1r,, , .. · ~ -0.,1 ~11' o·,!·1111-- c0 t:" ·\. ...._'-l..1,,.\.l\. .1 ,.. ... t \. t) U -• 
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"I know \Vhat you 1nean," said Ellen, 
rather poutingly; " yes, I kno-w it very 
·well. though I don't choose to talk 
about things of that kind, because I have 
always been told that none but ignorant 
and foolish people did so." 

" But I entreat you," said Charles, 
'· to tell me what you think I mean, for 
I am sure you surprise me now as much 
as I did you." 

" "\Vhy I suppose Henry's holy shade 
n1eans spirit, and it ,vas that ·which dre,v 
Prian1's curtains in the dead of night (or 
,vhich he thought did), though it ,vas 
probably only the house1naid." 

Again Charles burst ihto an immode
rate fit of laughter, cxclaiining-"House
n1aid ! adt;.1irable ! upon n1y word, El
len, you have found a personage in the 
old king's establi~h1ne11t Ho1ner never 
thought of." 

" I never read IIon1cr," said Ellen, 
simply. 

·' Xo, cbild, you need not tell ns that," 
con tinned 
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continued Charles, 1nost provokingly 

continuing to laugh, until poor Ellen 
,vas con1pletely disconcerted, and looked 

in the face of Ed1nund with such an ap

pealing air, that he assumed a look of 

much more serious remonstrance than 

,vas usual, as he thus addressed his bro

ther-" You may laugh as long as you 
please, sir, but your whole conduct in 
this affair has shown so much les;s kno,v

ledge, as ,vell as good sense, than Ellen 

herself has displayed, that really I should 

not wonder if a moment's recollection 

made you cry as heartily as you no,v 

laugh." 
" Indeed !" said Charles, suddenly 

stopping. 
"'Yes indeed. In the first place, there 

can be surely no doubt but you anc1 I 

have read a great deal n1ore than the 

gir1s, and could at any tin1c puzzle and 

distress thc111 by various a notations; but 
• J. 

when they n1rrkc inquiries to increa~e 

their own stork of knowledge, it is our 
duty, 
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duty,antl ought to be our pleasure, togivJ 
the1n iufonnation, not confusion, which 
yon evidently intended to do; besides, it 
is rude, ah11ost inhun1an, to oppress any 
per~on, ev-en by the possession of that 
whiQh is in jts€lfpraiseworthy; and as the 
end of all conversation is, or ought to be, 
irnprovement, a person who in any 1nanner 
checks the spirit of inquiry and·free dis
cussion, hinders that end. We all know 
that English history is all w.hich Ellen 
has dipt jnto~ antl in the little she pre
su1ned to utter on the subject, she ·was 
perfectly correct; whereas you, in your 
exhibition of n1ore reading, niacle a pal
pable error, since IIon1er names n1aids 
repeatec:Iy as belonging to the palace,. 
and ·we c~mr:.ot doubt their b2ing e1n

ployecl as our housen1aids nre, since their 
of.fices are often pai·ticularizcd." 

'• .A_ rnighty piece of -r-;rork truly," said 
Charles, " for just <it10ting h-ro lines of 
Shake~pcare !" 

'· X o:. no, Charle.;;, 'tis not for the quo
tations.. 
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iation, but the 111anner, and y0u cmnwt 
hut see your~elf ho-\v erroneous an idea 
was taken up in conscq ucnce; ho,T ofrc11 
does papa say people ~an neYe-r be too 
plain and simple, too downright an<l un
equivocal, in their explanations to chil
dren, otbtn,Tise they plant ·words rather 
than ideas in their 1ninds, and create a 
confusion which it 1nay take niany a 
year of afterthought to unravel." 

'· I ·was very fooli.sb," said Charles, 
looking at Ellen i;\ ith the air of one who 
"·ondered ho,v it had been po~sible to 
gi ,·e pain to that little gentle heart, 
'which soug·ht only to bestow pleasure 
on all around it. I--Ie was about to speak; 
but before he had time, his iond sister 
had read his heart, [H.id throwing her 
anns round his neck, she exclai1ned
" I kno-..v you 1neant nothing, dear 
Charles; no, I kno-w you didn't ; on1v 
you are S,) frm<l cf being funny." 

The eye: of Char1es did indeed 110,v 

twinkle with a tear, and 1'1atilda, who. 

W«S 
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was quick to discern, and acute in all 

her feelings, ·was much affected. \Vhen 

they retired, she r~volved all the conver

sation in her n1ind; she saw clearly that 

virtue and knowledge ·were the only 

passports to happiness, and the remem

brance of her mother's desire to teach 

her various things, which she had either 

shunned fron1 idleness, or rejected ,vith 

insolence and ill-hun1our, rose to her 

mind; and the unhappy indulgence of 

her father appeared to her in far differ

ent colours to ,vhat she had ever beheld 

it. She beca1ne frequently disturbed, 

and full of painful reflection ; yet she 

evidently took 1nuch pains in attaining 

knowledge of the task assigned her, and 

in conquering those risings of temper 

which ·were bec01ne inherent in her 

mind. Notwithstanding her frequent 

fits of abstraction, in ·which it was evi

dent some great grief was uppermost in 

her mind, yet, as her nature led her to 

be communicative, and she was never ~ 

subject 
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subject to be sullen, the fainily -did not 
press her to reveal her trouble, thinking 
that at the proper ti1ne she would repose 
confidence in them, and accordingly, as she 
sat one day alone with l\1rs. Harewood, 
the following conversation took place 
betvveen then1. 

-CIIAP ... 

I 

\ 
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Cl-I.l\.PTER YI. 

!\I ATILD~\, after a long silence, in ·which 

she ,vas endeayouring, but in yajn, to 

· arrange her ideas, and caln1 the incessant 

beating of her heart, said, tin1idly and 

~tbruptly, "·ith her eyes fixed on the car

pet-" Do you think, 1na'an1, that if El

len had eyer been yery, very naughty 

and saucy to you, ,vho are so good to 

her, that you could e,,er really in your 

heart forgive her?" 
" I certainly should consider it n1y 

duty to punish her for her disobedience, 

by withholding n1y usual expressions of 

loYe, and !DY general indulgences fr01n 

her; but I should undoubtedly forgive 

her, because, in the first place, God has 

con1n1ancled 1ne to forgive all trespasses, 
and 

.. 
u 
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and in the second, my heart ,vould be 
drawn naturally to-wards my own child.'' 

"Eut surely, d-ear 1\1rs. Harewood. 
it is worse for an own child to behaYe 
ill to a parent than any other person ?'~ 

" Undoubtedly, n1y dear, for it unites 
the ,cri1ne df ingratitude to that of diso
bedience ; besides, it is cruel and unna
tural to be guilty of insolence and hard
heartedness to,Yards the hand which has 
reared and fostered us all our lives
,vhich has loved us in despite of 01u· 

faults~ ·watched over our infancy,instruct
ed our childhood, nursed us in sickness, 
.and prayed for us before ,ve could pray 
for ourselves." 

"J\,ly ma1nmahas done all this for me 
a thousand times," cl'ietl l\Iatilda, burst
ing into tears of bitter contrition, ,vhich, 
for smne time, l\lrs. Hare,vood suffered 
to flo,v unrestrained; at length she 
checked herself, but it was only to vent 
her sorrow by self-accusation - " Oh 
1na'mn ! you cannot think how· very ill 

E I have 



'I have behaved to n1y d m·: dear 111otlier.; 

1 have been snucy to hn·, and bad to 

every body about E'e; 1~any a tin1e 

have I ve.·cc. Iler on p·1rposc, m.d 

·when she seo1dcd l11e, I \Vas so pert rmd 
. ,. b ..:1· I ,. 'd "T 

c.1so Cu!CnL, you can 1orin no 1 ca 110-w 

bad I ,,-as. If s11e spoke c~1cr so gently 

·to n1cs I used to tel1 rny papa she had 

·been scolding rn.e, r'-nd then he ·would 

-h1mne 'her, an ~ ,ivstify rne; ·and 1n~ny a 

tin1c I liaxc heard de0p sigh~, that sec1n

ed to con1e fror:r.i tl1c yerv botton1 of her 
•' 

heart, and the tears "'xould sta11d in her 

sweet eyes as r;1e looked at 111e. Oh 

· '\vicked.-,vic ke1 cbild that I ,vas ! to 

grieve snch a good 111an1n1:-_.1_ ! and no,v 

we are parted Slh.'11 a lon~, long ·wny, 

nnd I c,1nnot beg her pard.oa-I cannot 

shov.r her that I an1 trying to be geed ; 

pcrhap-, she nrn,y die, as poor papa did, 

and I sh2ll neYer, ne··,.xr see her 111ore." 

The agonies of the repcntn.nt girl, as 

this af-Ricti vc thought c:.1inc over her 

,nind, arose to de perution, and l\lrs. 1 

1-Iarewood. 

Ji 

1 
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· Hare·wood, ,vho felt for her with the 
truest solicitude, endeavoured to besto,v 
son1e con1fort upon her; but poor Thia
tilda, who ,vas ever violent, even in her 
better feelings, could not, for a long ti1ne, 
listen to the kind voice of her consolei', 
she could only repeat her o,vn faults, re .. 
·capitulate all the crimes she had been 

· guilty of, and display, in all their native 
·hideousness~ such traits of ill-hurnour, 
petulance, ungovernable fury, outrage
·ous passion, and vile revenge, as are the 
natul'al offspring of the hun1an heart 
y;hen ·its bad propensities are nurtured 
hy indulgence, particularly iu those 

· ,varin countries, ,vhete the 1nind par-
takes the nature of the soil, and slavery 
in one race of beings gives povler to all 
the bad p2-ssions of another . 

. A.t length the storn1 of anguish so far 
gaye -way, that l\'lrs. IIarewood was ena
bled to con1111and her attention, and she 
seized this precious season of penitence 
and hun1ility to in1pl'int the leading 

E ~ truths 
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truths of Christianity, and those plain 

~nd invaluable doctrines ·which are de

ducible fron1 them, and evident to the ca

pacity of any sensible child, without lcad

ingfro1n the n1ore in11nediatc object of her 

anxiety, as l\Irs. H-arey"·ood Yery justly 

concluded, that if she sa,v her error as a 

child, and could be brought to conquer 

her faults as sul'.h, it v,rould include every 

'virtue to be expected at her tin1e of life, 

and ·would lay the foundation of all those 

which ,ve estimate in the female charac

ter . 
.. " Oh," cTied l\Iatilda, sobbing, "' if I 

C'ould kneel at her feet, if I could hun1-

ar 

·.o 

., ' 

ble 111yself lower than the lowest •negro :ni, 

to 111y dear mamma., and once l1car her 

say she forgave 1ne, I could be cmnforted, 
but I do not like to be C( m c-orted ·with

out this; I an1 angry at myself, and I 

ought to be angry." 
"But, n1y dE'ar little girl," replied l\Irs. 

I-Iare·wood, "though you cannot thus 

hun1blc yourself in your body, yet you , tji-e 
are 
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are conscious that you are hun1bled ih 

your mind, and that your penitence will 

render you guarded for the-time to con1e ;; 

and let it be your consolation to kno,v, 

though your mother is absent, the ears

of your heavenly Father are ever open 

to your sorrows; and· that if you lainent 

your sins to him, lie 1.-vill assuredly ac

cept your repentance,. and dispose the. 

heart of your dear m0ther to accept it 

also. I sincerely pity you,- not as here
tofore, for your folly, but for your sor

row ; and in order to enable you to corn

prehend Y1,.1at I mean by :repenti11g be

fore God, l will compose yot1 a short 

pr-ayer, which will both express your feel

ings, and remind you of your duty to~ 

wards yourself and you-r mother." 

l\latilda received this act of kindness. 

frmn her good friend with real gra

titude, and when she had c01nn1itted it 

to 1nemory, and adopted it in addressing 

Aln1ighty Ged, she found her spjrits re

vive ·with the hope that she should one 
E 3 day 
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day prove Vv'"orthy of that kind parent. 
\vh01n, when she lived with her, she was 

too apt to slight and disobey. As he~ 
judg1ncnt bec~:nne more enlightened, she 
~a-w n:wrc clearly into the errors of her 
past education, and becmne perfectly 
,rware that the love of her too-indulgent. 
father had been productive of innumer~ 
able pains, as well as faults. She found 
herself much 1n01·e happy now than she. 
had ever been in her life, yet she had ne
ver so fcvv indulgences ; she had no 
slaves -to ,vait ou her, no little black 
chiltlrcn to execute her comrt.,ands, and 
,sub111it to her ten1pcr; slte ,;vas not 
eoaxcd to the dainties of a luxurious ta~ 
ble, nor· had costly clothes spread before 
her to court her choice, nor ai:iy foolish 
friend to retail all she said, a~ if she ,vere 
a prodigy of ,vit aud talent, and all 
these tl1ings, she well re1nen1bered, ·were 
H,ccorded to her as a kind of inheritance
in 13arbadocs; but along with then1 she 
re1ne1nbered haYing violeBt passions, in- ; 

·whiel 
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·which she co1n1nitted excesses, for Vt'hich 

she afterwards felt keen remorse, because 

she saw ho,v they wounded her mother, 

and sha1ned even her doting ·father-ill

lnnnour and low spirits, that rendered 

every thing irks01ne to her, and 111any 

pa~ns and fevers, fro1n which she ·was. 

no,v entirely free; m1d she found in the 

conversation, books, and instructions of 

her young friends, an1v.sement to w· :eh 

nothing she had enjoyed before ·would 

bear cmnparison; for -v:.rhat in life is so 

delightful as knowledge, except the sense 

of having performed son1e particub,r be

nefit to our fellow-creatures? 

CH1\P:.-
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CHAPTER VII. 

IT will be readily supposed that, with 
the hopes now entertained of l\1atilda's 
conduct, }1rs. Hare·wood did not hesi
tate to provide the governess ,ve have 
~poken of, and accordingly l\tliss Camp
bell ,vas soon established in the family. 

She found l\latilda rapid in her ideas, 
persevering in her pursuits, but prone to 
l·esentinent on every trifling occasion~ 
and still subject to finding herself cause 
for repentance; on these occasions l\Iiss 
Ca1npbell conducted herself with compo
sure and dignity, as if she considered a 
petulant child below the notice of a sen
sible won1an ; by this means the pride of 
the culprit ·was lnunbled, sl1e ,vas taught 
to retread her first steps, and perceive 
that she ·was an insignificant being, 

obliged 
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obliged to the suffrage of her friends,. 

and only capable of being valuable irr 

proportion to her docility and amiable· 

conduct. 
l\Irs. Hare·wood had' beerr accustomed 

to· give her children. the treat of a ball at 

Christinas,. but on this year she put it 

off until lVIidsummer,. partly because she 
,vas afraid, in so large a party, and with 

such various dispositions,J\1atilda might 

not be able to conduct herself ·with per.:... 

feet propriety during, a whole evening; 

an~ partly because she wished her to 

learn to dance; for, although this ·was in. 

her eyes a very secondary accomplish
ment, ·when compared to solid kno-w

ledge, yet, as a healthful and innocent 

amuse1nent,.. and called for, in order t0-

forn1 the per.son in that station-of life iii 
which l\Iatilda ·was likely to 1nov-e, .. she-

' desired· to· see her acq ufre at least as. 
much of it as. ,vould preserve her fron1 

the appearance of a-wkwardness. It ·was. 

an object of anxiety with this truly-ma-
E 5. ternal 
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ten1al friend to sa-rc her frmn a11 unne;.: 

cessary n1ortification, at the san1e ti1nc· 

she earnestly desired to see her tractable:o: 

hu1nble, and gentle. 
Ti1ne now passed m:vay pleasantly, for 

all ·were occupied, and therefore happy; 
the idle are subject to 111any errors, and 

therefore many sorrows, fron1 which the

busy are exen1pt. 
The good governess studied the ten1-

per 2nd disposition of her pupils, and· 

drev1 then1 forth in the happiest 111anner, 

11ot by n1aking exhibitions of their at

tainn1ents to others, but by sho,ving 
then1 ·what ,vas necessary to then1selves 

for their in1prove1nent. She considered 

the ·work of education as sov:ing good. 

seed, vvhich shall spring up ·with vigour 

in advancing life, in proportion to the. 

depth of the soil, and its preparation fo~ 
receiving it. 

VVhilst l\Iiss Cam:pb21l inculcated. those 

branches of polite learning i.-'vhich give a 

grace to Yirtue, she ,yas still n1ore de .... 
Sll'Oll ~ 
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sirous of inculcating virtue itself, by 
grafting it on religious principle, and: 
that" fear of God ·which is the begin-
11i~1g of wisd01n." 

The children of I\lrs. l{are-\vood had
be011 taught, from their earliest days, 
that prudence and charity 111ust go hand 
in hand; but it ren1ained for 1,liss Cainp
bell to impress this salutary truth on the 
1nind of l\Iatilda, who ,vas naturally 
very generous, but debased that feeling 
by ostentr:.tion, and ever sought to in
dulge it with a vain and hurtful profu
sion, until s\1e ·was becmne enlightened 
by he.;.· young preceptrcss, who likewise,. 
in 111any other points, regulate<l those 
desires in her pupils 1vhich blend· good 
and evil, and require a finn and delicate 
n1m12ge1nent. She ,vas very solicitou" 
~o render thcn1 active, both perGonally 
antl n1entrtl1y, kno-wing that the health . 
of both body and n1ind depends upon 
their dLJe exercise, and that a taste for: 
~tudy is - yet perfectly ccn1patible ,vitl • 

E 6 those 
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those various exertions to ·which the du .. 
ties of a ·woman always call her, in what
ever sphere she may have occasion to 
1nove. 

l\1iss Can1pbell wished to save her pu
pils alike from that perpetual fidgetti
ness which renders so n1any fen1ales un
able to amuse themselves for a single 
hour, unless their hands, feet, and 
tongue, are employed, and that pertina
cious love of reading, ,,T hich renders them 
utterly unable to enter into the common 
claims of society, ,v hile a new story is 
pursued, or a new study developed; she 
considered these errors as diseases in the 
n1ental habit it was her duty to prevent 
or eradicate, since they must be ever in
consistent with general duty and indi
vidual happiness. 

Time passed, the vacation arrived, 
and the young people had the pleasure 
of all meeting again. 1\-fatilda was nearly 
as glad as Ellen to see Edmund and 
Charles, who, on their parts, were much 

improved, 

Je 
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in1proved, and delighted to find the girls 
so. l\1atilda ·was, in every respect, al
tered, and although she had not Ellen's 
~weetness of temper and amenity of mind, 
yet she had greatly conquered her pro
pensity to passion, was very obliging in 
her general manners, and considerate to 
her inferiors, and attached to Ellen, her 
governess, and l\tlr. and Mrs. Harewood~ 
with a tenderness and gratitude that was 
Yery an1iable, and even affecting. 
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CHl1.PTER VIIL 

OxE day, 1vben Edn1und and Charle8 
had been at ho1ne about a ,veek, the lat
ter ran eagerly into the sitting-parlour.,. 
crying out-" Oh n1an11na ! there is Tiet
ty's sister down stairs, ,vith tl1e poor lit
tle twins in her arms, which were born 
just when l\Iatilda can1e ; they have 
short frocks no-w, but I perceiYe· they 
have no shoes ; suppose ,ve young ones 
subscribe, and buy then1 s01ne, poor 
things ! there 1s 1ny eighteen-penny 
piece for shoes, n1amma-shoes and hats 
too, if we can raise n1oney enough." 

lvirs. Harewood could not help sn1iling 
at Charles's eagerness, as she ren1en1ber
ed the useful mortification he had expe
rienced the last tin1e his charity ,vas call
ed upon; and as she took up t:1e 1noney> 

she 
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sl1e observed to hi1n-" I a1n glad to see 
this, Charles; it is a proof you are nJ.ore 
proviLlen t than yon used to be ; and, 
,vith y0ur propensity to spending, it re
quires no little effort to save, in a large 
school, where there are always n1any 
ten1ptatio11s. I think your proposal is a 
very good one, and ·whilst I a1n collect- . 
ing the 111oney, 1)ray step do,vn stairs, 
and tell &tty to bring up the little in .. 
nocents-,ye shall all be glad to see 
the1n." 

Charles flffw out of the room, and in 
less than a 1ninute returned with the 
111other, carrying a babe in each ann. 
She was a very decent wo1nan, the wi- -. 
dow of a soldier, ·who died before his 
poor children ·were born ; she now en .. 
ueavoured to 1naintain herself and the1n 
by taking in ,vashing, together with the 
pay of the parish, which, although s1nall, 
')he received very thankfully, and 1na
nc1ged very carefhlly. 

"I.ook, n1a1nn1a ! · what pretty -little 
feet 

, 
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feet they have," cried Ellen ; " I am sure 

Charles ·was a good boy to think about 

shoes for the1n-was it not very kind of 

him, Matilda? because you kno~' boys 

seldo1n love little babies so 1nuch as girls 

do." 
l\1atilda answered " yes" mechanical

ly, for her mind was abstracted, and af

fected by the remembrance this scene

·was calculated to inspire. l\1rs. Hare

wood feeling for her evident embarrass

ment, sent the poor woman down stairs 

to take smne refresh1nent, and then laid 

a three-shilling piece, as her own share 

of the contribution, besides Charles's 

subscription, on the table. 

Edmund laid a shilling on the table,. 

saying-" If more is wanted, I will give 

you another with great pleasure ; I 

hope, mamma, you lcnow that I will Z" 

f' Yes, Edmund,. I do know that you

will do any thing in your power, fQr you 

are regular a:ad prudent, as ,vell as a 

kind-hearted boy, and therefore have al-
ways 
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ways got something to spare for the 
wants of others ; I perceive too that 
you have the good sense to examine the 
nature of the claim made upon you, and 
that you give accordingly : you are 
aware, and I wish all the young ones to
be so likewise, that this, although an act 
of charity, is not called for by any im
mediate dist~ess ; it is not one of those 
cases which wring the heart and drain 
the purse, for the poor ·woman is neither 
unprovided with lodgings or food, and 
,ve ought always to keep something for 
the sake of sufferers of that description ; 
I wish you, children, to be free and· libe
ral, for we are told in the scriptures th,1t 
' God loveth a cheerful giver;' but, in 
order to render you also frequent givers. 
you 1nust be prudent ones." 

" I have only one shilling in the 
world !" said Ellen, laying it on the 
table. 

" Then sixpence is as 111uch as you 
onght to give," said l\lrs. Harewood, 

cr1v1no· t) t,, 
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giving re· a sixpence in change, when; 

o'!Jserv.i.r1g tlu~t sl'e took it ·with an air 

of n:luctr.11ce, she said-" 1\1 y dear Ellen:,

be sPtisfic:d; you are a little girl, and 

hli.VC not half your broth~r's allowance, 

you knovv-it is sufficient." 

While this was passing, ~fatilda hacl 

been fu1nblin;f in her pocket, and blush

ing excessively; he:r 1nind ,vas full of 

painfu1 recollecr ions, yet fraught with 

gleams of sntisfaction, but she wished 

very 1nuch to do hvo very contrary 

things, and ,vl.ilst she still hesitated, 1\iiss 

€ampbell said-" Here is another six

pence, 1na'am, ,vhich I ,vill take, and 

give you an eighteen-pence, as I wish to 

give you a shilling, with Ed1nun<l's pro

viso.'r 
" But," said :::.V!atilda, with a n1ixtnrc 

0f eagerness and hesitation, "then there 

will be no change for 1ne, and I wish to• 

give the sa1ne as Ellen ; don't I ,vant. 

change, ma'a1n? I-I believe I do." 

There vras, in this confusion, and the. 
blush: 

I 
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blush ,vhich deepened in her cheek, a 
son1ethiPg ·which showed Th1rs. Hare
wood a great deal of ·what ·was passing 
in the n1ind of this self-convicted, but 
co1npassion~te and ingenuous child. l\.Irs. 
I-!arewood took her- shilling, and re
turned her sixpence, ·which she evident
ly recei·ved ,vith pc1in, but an effort to 
s1nile, as Ellen had done, in return for 
the sn1ile of her man1n1a. 

After a short pause, lVIrs. Harewood 
said-" v\T ell, l\Iatilda, your delicacy is 
no,v satisfied, you have not affected any 
display of humanity, or ostentatious ex
hibition of "realth, in order to hu1nble 
your young friends; but I perceive your 
heart is not satisfied; that heart is really 
interested in these babes, and conscious 
that it is in your po-wer to do 1norc, you 
are n1ortified at stopping short of your 
own ·lvishes and their ,n1.nts." 

" Oh dear, n1a'ain," replied l\,1ati1da:r. 
" you have read all the thoughts of rny 
heart (at least all but o:nc), and -if yon 
think it rjght, an<l. Ellen ,vill not think 

1ne 
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me proud, I will indeed be very glad if' 
you will accept a crown for my subscrip

tion." 
" I shall receive it with pleasure; and 

I ran venture to assure you, that my 

children will neither feel envy, anger, or 

any other emotion, except joy, at seeing 

the little objects of their care benefitted, 

and you happy, for they have been 

taught only to value such acticns, ac

cording to the motive in one party, and 

their usefulness to the other; but, l\'.la

tilda, if it is not a very great secret, I 

should be glad to know what that one 

other thought in youY heart TNas, ·which 

I did not guess, upon this occasion ?" 

l\ilatilda did not find this question SO' 

easy of reply as Mrs. Hare·wood had· 

expected it to be; she blushed and hung 

down her head; but, on perceiving that 

l\irs. Harewood ·was going to release he:r 

from all necessity of reply, she struggled 

to conquer what she deen1ed a ·wea\:ncss 

in herself, and answered thus-" lVhy, 

my dear mada1n. I ·was thinking ,vhat 
a little ... 
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-a little, proud, stubborn, ill-behaved girl 
I was, at the time ,vhen these twins 
were born, and ,ve first n1a<le -a subscrip
tion for this poor woman ; I remember
ed too how miserable I was, and alto
gether how much I had to lament, and 
I felt ru, if I could like to do something 
to prove how thankful I am to God for 
bringing 1ne into a family like yours, 
where every day of my life I may learn 
so1nething good, and where I have been 

.a great deal n1ore happy than ever I 
,ras before, even in the house with my 
.own parents:'' 

l\Iatilda stopped a moment, as if she 
thought her confession had perhaps in

,-; fringed on her duty ; but recollecting 
d that all her past sorro-w had been laid to 
~ the proper account, which was her own l) 

bad tern-per and pride, she again proceed
ed in it. 

" "\\Then I thought on these things, I 
came close up to you; but my heart 
beat so quick, I could not speak, or else 

~ Ih~ 
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I had a guinea in my hand, the last n1) 

-dear 111arnr11a ga-vc n1e, and I ,vished 

very n1uch to give you that; but then 

the n1e1nory of 111y foolish pride, the last 

ti1ne, can1e again into 111y 111~ncl, I be

can1e asban1cd, and cletern1i11ed, in all 

tLings, to be guided by Ellen, ·who is al-

1nost a year older than n1e, and a great 

deal better.:' 
" No, no ; not better," said Elkn, 

,yar111ly; and even her brothers, who 

loyecl her very dearly, struck ,Yith tLc 

sa1ne adrniration of ,Iatilda:s franl~ncs;; 

and generosity, e:xclai1nctl-'; Yon are 

as good as Ellen ·nO'ri.J: l\latilda-indccd 

you are!" 
l\Irs. Harewood, tenclerly kissi11g her, 

assured her of her approbation, saying

" All you haYe said, 111y dear, tends 

decidedly to proYe that your 1nintl is 

indeed. properly i1npressed ·with your 

duty, both to,vards God and n1an, and 

that you have t11c 111ost sincere desire to 

conquer those faults ·which you have ttl-
rcadv-.. 
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:ready greatl •.T amended; therefore I ai11 

determined to pcr1nit you to exercise 
·your benevolence in the n1ost extensive 
1nanner your heart could wish, kno,v
·ing, as I do, that your fortune is fully , 
1equal to an act of charity, and that your 
·good_ 1nai11111a will not fail to approve 
of it." 

" Thank you, thank you, dear l\Irs. 
IIare,vood ! oh, you are -my English 1110-

ther, and I love vou 1nnch n1ore than ., 

.auy other- person in the world, except 
n1y Ilhrbac.oes mm111na." 

The children eagerly cro·wded round 
their 1nother's chair, to hear what the 
good nev{s ·was, ,vhid1 pr01nised to be
nefit Sally, and 1nake l\'.Iatilda happy. 

"I know," said l\frs. Hare·wood, "that 
the purchase of a 1n~ngle ,vould set up 
the poor ,vo1nan in her profession as a 
vvashcnv01nan!' and enable her to earn at 

-least ten shillings a-week 1nore. It ,vas 
'lny intention to purchase one for her 
myself at Christn1as, but I could not do 

it 
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it before, as my charity-purse has been 

very much run upon lately. ,vhen Mr~ 

Harewood con1es in, I ,vill ask for the 

111oney, and to-morro,v we will all go in 

the coach, and see l\'Iatilda purchase it: 

but, my dear girl, suppose you just step 

and infor1n the poor wo1nan of your in

tention, which, I am certain, you had 

rather do without witnesses; it will not 

only increase her pleasure, but enable 

her to prepare her apartment for such a 

noble and useful piece of furniture." 

l\Iatilda left the roon1, but returned 

almost im1nediately. 

" You have been very quick," said 

Ellen, in rather a murmuring voice ; " I 

·wanted to know what she said, and ho\v 

she looked, when you told her the good 

news." 
" I did not speak to her myself, I 

c01nmissioned Zebby to do it, for I kne,v 

it would give her quite as much plea

sure as the poor woman herself could re

ceive, and surely she has a ri'ght to re-
ceive 
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tcive every good I can besto1,v, as a slight ~ 
atone1nent for the pain I have so very 
frequently given her.'~ 

Scarcely had lVIatilda given this proof 
of consideration and amiable feeling, 
,vhen Sally and Zebby rushed into the 
roon1 together, followed by Betty, ·who 
was truly grateful for the kindness thus 
besto,v-ed on her sister. 

Sally, with tears of joy, thanked ber 
young benefactress ; her words were few, 
but they were those of respect and 
thankfulness, and showed she was deep
ly sensible of the benefit she experienced. 

Poor Zebby, delighted ·with the good .. 
11ess of her young 111istress, audibly ex.. , 
pressed her pleasure with all the charac
teristic ,van11th of her country, and not 
a little pride of those virtues which she 
fancied she had assisted to nurture-
;; Oh," cried she, " dis be u1y o,vn beau
tiful 1\1issy own goodness ! she n1akee 
joy in her mamn1a heart! she makee 
poor negro all happy-singee and dancee 

F every 
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• every body; no more ,vhip 1nassy Buck

ra1nan-every body delight, every body 

glad, every body good Christian, ·vvhen 

l\1issy go back !" 
The spontaneous effusion of joy, ut-

tered by this daughter of nature, affect

ed all the party, ancl the joyful bustle 

11ad not subsided when J\Ir. Harewood 

entered. On being inforn1ed of the cause, 

he gave his full assent, and produced the 

money necessary for the purchase of the 

n1angle. 
The following day was pleasantly em-

ployed in arranging the poor wmnan's 

new acquisition ; and as :\Iatilda con

te1nplated her grateful, happy counte

nance, and becan1e acquainted ,vith the 

manner in ,vhich the n1richine would be 

·worked, and the value it was of in 

s1noothing linen, she felt tbe full Yalue 

of a useful life, and a sense of in1port

ance was annexed to her character, dis

tinct fron1 the idle consequence which is 

the result of vanity and pride, aud ·whjch 
·wa 
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was perfectly compatible with that self
-distrust and true hu1nility which was 
now happily taking a deep root in her 
young 1nind~ 

l\frs. Hare,vood, in perceiving the 
·fruit of her 1naternal cares thus happily 
exe1nplified in l\1atilda's improvement, 
yet did not thence relax in her vigilance; 
for she ,veil knew, that along with the 
corn ,:vill spring the tares in every 
young 1nind, and that the virtue of one 
day does not exempt fr01n the vice of 
another during the years of early life; 
and there ,vere still many points in which 
the errors of her Barbadoes education 
·were but too visible, and which called 
for the pruning hand of a sensible and 
11ious friend. 

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IX. 

THE foolish indulgence of l\fr. Hanson 
had, in no respect, been more injurious 
to his only daughter than in the unre
strained pern1ission to eat of whatever 
she liked, and as much of it as she could 
s,vallo,v. 

On arriving at l\'lr. I-Iarew·ood's, she 
found herself at a loss for many of the 
sweet and rich dishes she had been ac
customed to eat of at her father's luxu
rious table; for, although theirs ·was very 
v{ell served, it consisted generally of plain 
and ·wholes01ne viands. Under these 
circumstances, l\Iatilda made ,vhat she 
considered very poor dinners, and she 
endeavoured to supply her loss by pro
curing sweet things and trash, through 
the 1nediun1 of Zebby, 1-vho, in this par ... 

ticular, 

t 

t 
t, 
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ticular, ,vas more liable to mislead her 
than any other person, because she kne,v 
to what she ha<l. been used, having fre
quently ·waited upon her when the little 
gonnandizer had eaten the ·whole of any 
delicacy which had happened to be pro-

. vided for the c01npany. 
])!rs. Hare-wood had found 1nuch dif

ficulty in combating this evil, especially 
on Ellen's account; for, as l\latilda ·was 
not covetous, it vvas natural that she 
should share ,vith her only companion a 
part of the raisins and aln1onds, figs, gin
gerbread, biscuits, or c01nfits, ,vhich she 
,,ras· continually n1unching; and this she 
had a particular aversion fron1, not only 
because it is bad for ·the health, an<l. lays 
the foundation of innu1nerable evils in 
the constitutio11, but because it renders 
young people hateful in their appear
ance, since nothiug can be n1ore unlady
like or disagreeable than the circu1n
stance of being called to speak ·when 
your n1outh is full, or displaying the 

F 3 greediness 
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greediness of your appetite, by. crain-. 
ming between meals, stealing out of a 
room to fill your mouth in the passage, 
or silently moving your ja,vs about, as if 
you had got the 1numps, and being 
obliged to blush with shame ·when 
caught in such disgraceful tricks. 

In order to guard against this habit, 
l\lrs. Harewood positively forbade her 
servants from bringing any thing of the 
kind into the house; but poor Zebby, 
from habit, still obeyed her young l\tlis
sy, and, besides,. she had no idea that the 
enjoyments of fortune ,vere good for any 
thing else than to pmnper the appetite; 
so that, from one cause or other, it was a. 
long time before she could be brought 
to desist fr01n so pernicious a practice .. 
As, ho,vever, the 1nind of ~latilda 
strengthened,' and she began to employ 
herself diligently in those new branches 
of education, nD"w in1parted to her, she 
insensibly becmne ·weaned fro1n the1n ; 

.and at length in:.-pired with a sincere de-
sn•<..->-
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~ire to in1itate her young friends, she 
broke herself entirely fron1· this sensual, 
disgusting, and degrading vice, and will
ingly adopted, in every thing, the sim
ple, wholesome fare partaken by the fa-

. mily of the young Harewoods. 
It was undoubtedly owing to this 

te1n-perance that she preserved her 
health, and even enjoyed it more than 
she had ever done, notwithstanding the 
change of climate; but, alas! the good 
sense, resolution, and forbearance she 
thus acted with, ·was not follo·wed by the 
humble cmnpanion of her voyage. 

The change Zebby experienced in 
l\'lr. Harewood's comfortable kitchen, 
frmn the si1nple pulse to ,vhich, as a 
slave, she had been accustomed in the 
·'\"Vest Indies, ,,,as still greater, though in 
an exactly contrary line than that of 
her young lady. Zebby soon learned to 
eat of the " good roaster and boiler;" she 
sat clo-r\·n to and exchanged the si1np1e 
beverage of v.:ater for porter and beer. jn 

conscqucnc.e 
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consequence of ,vhich she becmne n1uch· · 
disordered in her health; and when l\Irsr 
llarevvood prescribed a little ' necessary 
physic, as her 1nild persuasions ·were en
forced by no threat, and the prescription 
appeared to the unenljghtenetl negro a 
kind of punishment she had no inclina
tion to endure, there ·was no getting her 
to swallow the bitter but salutary po
tion. 

Zebby had been a long ti111e feverish 
and subject to headaches when the cir
cumstance mentioned in the last chapter
took place, and which so exhilarated her 
spirits, that she declared she ·would be 
the first person who should use the ne,v 
mangle which" her pretty I\lissy gi......-ee 
poor Sally." 

It is ,vell kno,vn that the negroes are-
naturally extremely averse to all bodily 
labour, and that, although their faithfr:.1-
ness and affection are such as to renJer 
the1n capable of enduring extre1nc hard
ship and nrnny painful privations, yet 

they 
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they are l\:'trely voluntarily industrious; 
and it is therefore a decisive proof of 
Zebby's real kindness, that she thus ex
erted herself in a ,vay so purely English. 

Unhappily a 1node of labour entirely 
ne·w to her, and, in her present sickly 
state, requiring more strength than she 
possessed, although, had she used it free
ly sorne time before, it would have done 
her good, was novv too much for her, 
and she caine hon1e c01nplaining, in dole
ful accents, that " poor Zebby have 
achies all ove:r, is s01neti1nes so hot as 
Barbadoes, son1cti1nes so cold as Lon
don." 

]\Jrs. I-Iarewood was ,vell aware that 
the goo<l-te1npered negro was seized 
vvith fever, and she sent in1mediately for 
her apothecary, who confir1ned her fears 
and prescribed for her; but as there was 
no getting her to swallow medicine, he 
·was obliged to bleed her, and put a blis
ter on her head, which, however, did not 

F 5 prevent 
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prevent her from becon1ing delirious fo.r 

several days. 
Poor Zebby ,\~as, at this ti1ne, trou-

bled ,vith the n1ost distressing desire to 

return to Barbadoes, and all her ravings 

,vere to this purpose; and they ·were na

turally very affecting to l\latilda, ,vho 

never heard them ,vithout being a little 

desirous of uniting her o-wn wi(;,hes to 

behold her native country, especially 

·when she heard it coupled ·with the 

nmne of that only, and no-..v fondly be

loved parent, fi:mn ,vho1n she was ~o for 

separated, and her tears flo·wed freely 

,vhen she visited the bedside of the poor 

.. i\.frican. But her sorro"' increased ex

ceedingly when she learnt the danger in 

which poor Zebby stood. m.1cl found that 

her death ,vas tfaily ex pcctcd by an 
around; bitter indeed v-:ere the tears sh2 

t11en shed, and she "·oulcl have given the 

·world to haye recalled those hasty ex

pres~ions~ ~ngry hlo\Y'-, and capne10us 
action-;, 
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nctions, ,v hich had so often afflicted her 
hmnble attendant, ,vhose fidelity, Joye, 
lnnnility, and serYiccs, she no,v could 
fully esti1nate.., r.nd ,vhose loss 3he could 
deeply deplore. 

l\Irs. Harev;Tood endeavoured to con1-
fort her under this affiiction, by leading 
J1er to vic·w the consolations w·hich re
ligion offers to the afllicted in general, 
and she explained the nature of that be
neficent dispensation whereby tf1e learn
ed and the ignorant, the poor and the 
1·ich, the slave and his 1naster) are alike 
brought to receive salvation as the free. 
gift of God, through the 111erits of our 
1nerciful Redee1ner, and cmnforted her 
'With the hope, that although poor Zeb
by's 1nind ,vas but little enlightened, and 
her faith cmnp«rati vcly uninforn1ed, yet, 
as to the best of her knowledge, she hacl 
been devout and hun1ble, resting her 
clai1ns fc)r future happiness on that cor
ner-stone, " the goodness of God in 
Christ J csus," so there was no reason to 

:F 6 fear 
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fear that she ·would not leave this vvorld 

for a far better, for " a house not 1nade 

·with hands, eternal in the heavens." 

l\Iatilda's 1nind was deeply in1pressed 

·with this holy and happy consolation, 

but yet she could not help lan1enting 

her own loss in one whon1 she no longer 

considered her slaYe, ancl little better 

than a beast of burden, but us her coun

try-,von1an, her friend, the partaker of 

that precious faith by ·which alone the 

n1ost ,vise, ,vcalthy, and great, can hope 

to inherit the kingdo1n of hea-vcn; and 

she could not help praying for her resto

Tation to health -with dl the ferYour of 

,vhich her heart Yt'as capable, rnd 111any 

a pro1nise, mingled ,vith her prayer, that, 

if it pleased Go<l to restore her, she ,vould 

1 ,ever treat her ill again ; rrnd these pro

n1iscs she likewise repeated to iirs. 

Hr.rev,ood and her governess. 

Neither of the:se ladies lost the oppor

tunity, thus offered, of in1pressing on her 

111incl 1 ,.e duties ·which every y,r0111an, 

whatever 
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'whateYer n1av be her rank or situation ., 
in lifo, docs indeed o-we to those ·wh.0111 
rrovidcnce hath placed under her. 
They expfoined, in particular, tl1e neccr
sity of forbearance in point of llJanncr~, 
and of consideration in her daily c1n
ploy1nents-" If,:, said the good 1nistres~, 
" I ring the bell tv:ice or thrice, vvhcrc 
once would ans-Yver every purpose,. pro
vided I gave n1yself the tr0nble of con
sidering ·what I really ,-ranted, I not on
ly ·waste n1y servants' ti1Y1e, whidr ·would 
supply 1ny ·wants, f!.lHl t herefore ii'}ju:re 
1nyself in one 8ense, b ... 1.t I y,; aste that 
strength Y?hich is her only 1ncars of ~mb
sistcnce, ancl I awaken that vexation of 
te1nper v.rhich, although per!:aps sup
pressed befor2 1ne, -vvill yet ran~.::~e in her 
boson1, and prob:ibly inclnce her to eon1-
n1it s01nc injury on 111y property, vvhich 
is an actu.:ll sin in her; thns my fol1y 
leads to !:er guilt, and the very lca~t 
n1isd1icf that can accrue is her unhap
piness, for ,vho can be nappy who~e 

te1npei· 
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temper is perpetually ruffled by the 

cruel thoughtlessness of those ·who haYc 

the absolute disposal of their tin1e, their 

talents, and, in a great 1neasure, their 

dispositions." 
" Depend upon .it," added l\Iiss Camp-

bell, ·' that as ,ve are assured in the 

scriptures, that " for every idle y,;ord we 

shall be brought to account.,·' so, in a 

particular 1nanner, 111ust ·we be judged 

for all those iclle ,vords and actions 

1-vhich have infEctcd on any of our fcl

hnv-creatures pains ,ve had no dght to 

besto-,Y, or ten1ptccl then1 to sins they 

had no indiuation to follo,v; the petty 

tyrannies of our whi1ns, changes, and 

fancies-of our scoldings, con1plaining~, 

per2n1ptory orders~ r..nd causeless contra

dictions, ,dll &11 one day s ... vcll that aw

ful list of sins, of which it 1112,,y be truly 

said, " ,ve cannot ru1s-wer one in a thou-
, ... , 

sanu. 
\ Vhcn l\liss Campbell ceased speaking, 

I~llcn, who, although not affected so , -io
lent1y 
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lcntl y as l\Iatilda, had yet felt 1nuch for 
Zcbby's situation, and ·was seriously de
sfrous of profiting by all she heard, said.
in a lo,v Yoice-" I lrill do every thing 
for n1ysclf, I will never trouble Susan, or 
Ilctty, or any body." 

~Irs. Harcvvood knew the bent of hci: 
daughter's n1ind, and that although, fron1 
the sweetnc,ss of her ten1per, and the 
n1ildness of her manners, she was not 
likely to f.:'lll into l\Iatilda's errors, there 
were others of an opposite class, fr0111 

1-vhich it was necessary to guard her; she 
therefore added-" Although consider
ation and kindness are certainly the first 
duties to be insisted upon in our con
duct, yet there are otheFs of not less i1n
portance. It is the place of cycry 1nis
trcss to exact obedience to reasonable· 
com1nands, and the execution of all pro
per scry1ces. If she does not <lo this, she 
deserts her o·wn station in society, de:. 
feats the intentions she ,,,as called to 
fnlfi.1, and "hich niadc her the guide and 

guardia11 9 
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guardian, not the con:ipanion and fellow

server, of her n1en1als. In abr.ndoning 

thcn1 to their OY.'n discretion, she lays 

upon thern a burden v;hich, either fron1 

jgnor"nce or habit, they rrre probably 

unequal to endL!rC, since it is cfl·tajn that 

1nany truly-respectable persons in fi1is 

c1nss have been only so 1Yhile they were 

under the controlling ey(_ ~ or lutding 
. d r. 1 . . "T-, • 1 11 

min or t 1e1r supenors. LCSI(~cs, a 

uncommon levity of manners, like dl 

unbecoming freec.10111s in conYcrsation, 

1nore frequently arises fron1 ,vc,11-: n ess or 

idleness in the parties, and ongbt to be 
i d . . , guarae against 111 our cona·1ct, as never 

failing to be degr~~drrtory to ourselves, 

and yery far fr0111 benefici:}.l to those 

they affect to serYe ; it is possible to be 

Ycry friendly, yet very firr!.1; to be gG1-

tlc, yet resolute, and at once a fello,,v 

Christian and a good rr:~stcr to tL< ,se 

whon1 l ~rovidence hath rendered our de

nendants." 
/A. • 

Ellen listened to this with great at-
t~n tio11! 
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tention, and endeavoured to analyse it, 
and apply it to the daily purposes it v1as 
jntended to reach; but both her and 
l\,Iatilda continued to pay the n1ost af
fectionate attentions to poor Zebby, 
,vhose disorder in a few days took a more 
favo1u-able turn than could have been 
expected, although the delirium did not 
im1ncdiately subside, but rather affected 
her general te1nper, ,vhich, under its in
fluence, appeared as remarkably unplea~ 
sant and tonnenting to herself and all 
around, as it v.yas forn1erly conspicuous 
for being kind, obliging, forgiving, and 
lively. 

This period ,vas indeed trying to J\1a
tilda, ,vho Yvas by no 111eans sufficiently 
confirn1ecl in h~r virtuous resolutions, or
good habits, to e1~c! t1 rc reproaches wlwre 
she 1ncritcd thanks, eYcn in a case -where 
she lvas wsar,e of cle:rau~tell intellect and <.. J 

real aflcctic;1, either of whieh ought to 
have led her to endure tl1c wild sallies 
and troub1c~.on.~ pctti.-,hness of the suf .. 

fering 
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fering negro. It 11111st however be al,. 

lo-\.ved, that if she djd not do all she 

ought, she yet did 1nore than could have 

been once expected, and very greatly in

creased the estee1n and approbation of 

her friends. 
~Iatilda, at those ti1nes when she was 

not influenced by that bodily indolence 

which ·was natural to her as a v\T est-In

dian, and which was rather her misfor

tune than her fault, "·as ant to be too ac-,._ 

tive and bustling for the stiHness re

quired iu a sick chmnber; and whateYet· 

she did, was done ,Yith a rapidity and 

noisiness n1ore in nnison ,Yith her own 

ardent desire of doing good, tlrnn the ac

tual welfare of the person she <;ought to 

reJicvc; ·whereas Ellen ncycr for a n10-

1ncnt lost sight of that gcnile care and 

considerate pity ,Yhirh ,Yas natural to a 

n1ind attuned to tendcr:ne'iS fron1 its yery 

birth; and rnany a ti1ne ·would slw say 

-" IIush, )latilda ! don't speak so loud; 

lrnvc a care hoyv you shut the door." l'\:.r. 
One 
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One day they both happened to go in 
just as the nurse ,vas going to give the 
patient a bason of broth-" Let n1e give 
it her," said l\Iatilda, " you knovv she 
always likes 1ne to give her any thing~" 

" S01netimes she does, when she kno,vs 
you; but her head vvanders to-day 
sadly." 

" Never n1ind," replied l\latilda, in 
her hurrying 1nanner, and taking the 
broth fro1n the wo1nan in such a ·way 
that the bason shook upon the plate; 
on which Ellen said-" Have a care, the 
broth seen1s very hot; indeed tou hot f0.r 
Zebby to take." 

l\latilda fancied this caution an indi
rect attack upon her care, and she ,vent 
to the bedside im1nediately, and bolt
ing up to the patie11t, ·who ,va'; sitting 
raised by pillo" s, she offered the broth 
to her, saying-·· Cmnc, Zebby, let 1ne 
feed yon ·with thi.., nice food-it will do 
you good.': 
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The \Yarn1 fume of the bason was of
fensive to the invalid-" !de no likee 
brothies," said she; and as it \.vas not in
stantly ren10Yed, she unhappily pushed 
away the plate, and turned the scalding 
contents of the bason con1pletely into. 
the bosom of poor l\1atilda as she reclined 
tovvards her. 

Shrieking with pain, and stan1ping 
with anger, iiatilda instantly cried out. 
that she was n1urdered, and the ·wretch 
should be flayed alivcr 

Ellen, shocked, terrified, and truly sor
ry, called out in an agony-" l\1annna, 
dear 1nan11na, con1e here this 1n01nent !. 
poor J\1atilda is sc~lded to death !" 

The nurse, the servants, and I\Irs. 
I-Iare,vood herself, ·were in a few mo
n1ents with tl1e sufferer ; and the latter, 
although she dii;_;patched th~ foot1nan for 
a surgeon, did not for a n:otnent neglect 
the assi~tancc nnd relief in her o,vn 
po,vei· to bcstov~'; she scraped some· 

·white-
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tvliite-lead * into a little thick crean1, and 
applied it ,vith a feather all over the 
scalded parts, and in a very short tin1e 
the excruciating pain was relieved, and 
the fire so ·well dravvn out by it, that ,vhen the surgeon arrived he n1ade no 
change in the application, but desired it might be persisted in, and said-" He 
had no doubt of a cure being speedily obtained if the patient was caln1." 

During the fonner part of this tin1e, 1viatik1a continued to screan1 incessant
ly, with the air of a person ·whose un
n1erited and intolerable sufterings gave a right to violence; and even when she 
becai11e co111paratively e2sy, she yet ut
tered bitter con1plaints and incessant in
vectives against Zcbby, as the cause of the mischief; never taking into consi
deration her ovrn share of it, nor recol
lecting that she acted both thoughtlessly 

,. The uuth:Jr has found th:s 1>rescription very efficacious in various cases of scalds. 

and 
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and stubbornly in neglecting the advice 

of Ellen; and that although her princi

})al motive ·was the endeaYour to benefit 

Zebby, yet there was a great deficiency 

in actual kindness, when she offered her 

broth it ·was in1possible for the poor crea

ture to taste. Such, howeYer, ·was the 

com111iseration for her injury felt by all 

those around her, that no one would, in 

the moment of her punishn1ent, say a 

word that could, by any possible inter

pretation, be dee111ed unkind ; and sooth

ings, rather than exhortations, vtere all 

that ,vere uttered. 
At length the storn1 ,-vas appeased; 

l\:latilda declaring herself n1uc:h easier, 

was laid upon the sofa, ancl a gcntic ano

dyne being given to her, she closed her 

eyes, and if she did not sleep, she appear

ed in a state -0f stupor, ,-vhich 1nuch re

se1nbled sleep. It so happened that the 

hot liquid which had hurt her so severe

ly had, in falling, thro,-vn 1nany hot 

drops upon her face., ,v hich gave her so 
111ltCh 
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n1uch pain at the n101nent, that she con
cluded she was scalded 1nuch worse than 
she really was, as did those around her; 
but Ellen, as she ,vatched her slu1nbers, 
110\V perceived that this ,vas a very 
transient injury, and she observed to 
her n1an11na, that she hoped ~latilda 
,voul<l. not be spoiled by her accident, at 
least that her beauty ,vould be restored 
before her 1nother's arrival fro1n the 
, Y .est Indies. 

" ll~fore that tiine," returned l\1rs. 
Harewood, " I trust IUatilda ·will have 
attained such a degree of 1nental beauty, 
as would render the total destnwtion of 
her personal beauty a very trifling loss, 
in comparison, to the eye of a thjnking 
and good 1nother, such as I apprehend 
ifrs. Hanson to be." 

" llut surely, n1a1n1na, it is a good 
thing to be hands01ne. I n1ean, if peo
ple happen to be handsmne, it is a pity 
th~y should lose their beauty." 

" It is, 1ny dear, to .a certain degree a 

pity; 
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pity; for a pretty face, like a pleasant 

prospect, giYes pleasure to the beholder, 

and leads the 1nind to conte1nplate the 

great .. Author of beauty in his works, and 

l'!.-joice in the perfection every,Yhere vi

sible in nature. The possessor of beau

ty may, ho·weyer, so often spare it vvith 

advantage to then1selves and their near 

connexions, that the loss of it, provided 

... there is neither sickness, nor any very 

disgusting appearance, left behind, does 

not appear to n1e a very great n1isfor-

tune." 
" But surely., n1arnn1a, people n1ay be 

both very pretty and yery good?" 

" Undoubtedly, 1ny dear; ·but such 

are the ten1ptations handson1e people are 

troubled with, that they are n1uch more 

frequently to be pitied for the acquisi

tion than envied for it; yet envy from 

the illiberal and 1nalicious seld01n fails 

to pursue them ; and when they are nei

ther vain nor arrogant, generally points 

them out -as both." 
"I have 
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;;; I have often wished to be handsome, 
n1a1n1na, because I thought people would 
love me if I were; but if that is the case, 
I 1nust have been 1nistaken, mamma." 

" Indeed you were, child ; personal 
charms, however attractive to the eye, 
do not bind, or even engage the heart, 
unless they are acc01npanied by good 
qnalitie~, which ,vould have their effect. 
you kno,v ,vithout beauty-nay, even in 
ugly persons, when ·we becoi-ne tho
ro·1ghly acquainted ·with the111. Can you 
suppose, Ellen, that if you ,vere as hand
son1e as the picture over the chin1ney
piece, that you ·would be more dear to 
1ne on that account, or that you ,vou1d, 
in any respect, contribute 1nore to 1ny 
happiness ?'' 

" l.,. on would not love n1e better, dear 
mai111na, but yet you ,votilcl be n1ore 
pr.outl of n1e, I should think." 

"Then I rnust be a very -weak ,vo
n1an to be proud of that wl1ich i1nplied 
no 1nerit, either in you or 1ne, and which 

G the 
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the n1erest accident might, as we per

ceive, destroy in a n101nent; but this I 

111ust add, that if v.ith extracnlinary 

beauty, you possessed sufficient good 

sense to re1naip as si1nple in your n1an

ners, and as active in the pursuit of intel

lectual endowments, as I hope to see you, 

then I might be proud of you, as the 

usual expression is ; for I beg you to re

member that, strictly speaking, it is 

wrong to be proud of any thing." 
"Zebby always said that l\Ir. Hanson 

was very proud of l\Iatilda-I suppose 

it was of her beauty." 
" I suppose so too, and you could not 

have brought forward a n1ore decisive 

proof of the folly and sin of pride, and 

the inefficacy of beauty to procure love, 

than in the conduct and qualities of the 

persons in question. J\lr. I-Ianson's pride 

of his daughter's beauty rendered him 

blind to her faults, or averse to correct

ing then1; and from his indulgence, the 

effect of that very beauty, for which he 
sacrificed 
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sacrificed eyery real excellence, was so 
c01npletely i111paired, that I an1 sure, 
·with all your predilection for a pretty 
face, you ·will allo,v that l\1atilda, with 
all those red spots plaistered with white 
ointment, is a thousand times more agree
able than Matilda with bright eyes and 

~ ruddy cheeks on her first landing." 
" Oh, yes, yes !" cried Ellen, looking 

at her with the tenderest affection, and 
relapsing into tears, which had frequent
ly visited her eyes since the tirne of the 
terrible accident. 

The opiate had no-w spent itself, and 
Thiatilda, giving a slight shudder, awoke, 
und looked at Ellen ,vith a kind of re
collective gaze that recalled the events of 
the n1orning, and which ·was succeeded 
by a sense of pain. 

'" \Vhat is the matter, Ellen? you are 
crying-have you been scalded ?" 

·' :_ ~ o," said the aff ectionute child, " but 
you. l1avc.'' 

G Q A confused 
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A confused recollection of all the par

ticulars of the affair no-w ca111e to 1"1:atil

da's men1ory ; and .as by degrees they 

arose on her mind, she becan1e ashan1ed 

of the extre111e impatience she had ex

hibited, and surprised that Ellen could 

love and pity so 111uch a girl ,vhose 

conduct was so little likely to ensure 

affection and respect; and although the 

pain becan1e every 111on1ent 1nore trou

bles01ne, she forbore 111ost 1nagnani111ous

ly to cmnplain, until the changes in her 

co1nplexion induced l\Irs. Ha1·ewood to 
say-" I thjnk, ~1atilcla, \Ye had bet

ter apply the ointn1e11t again to your 

wound-you are still suffering fron1 the 

fire, I see." 
" If you please, nrn,'am." 
'i\'ith a light,.and skilful hand, ~Irs. 

Harewood again touched the wounds, 

and iron1ediate ease followed ; but ere 

slJe had finished her tender operation, 

l\latilda caught that kind hand, and 
pressing 
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pressing it fondly to her lips, bathed it 
with her tears; they were those of gra
titude and contrition. 

" I fear you are in much pain still,'' 
said her kind friend, though she partly 
con1prehended her feelings. 

" Oh no ! you have given me ease; 
but if you had not, I would not have 
minded. I fear, indeed I am certain, 
fbat I behaved very ill-quite shame
fully, this morning; and you are so-so 
good to me, that-that-" 

1.iatikla was choaked by her sobs, and 
},!rs. Harewood ~00k the opportunity of 
soothing her, not by praising her for 
virtues she had not exercised, but by 
calling upon her to show them in her fu
ture conduct; although she did so fhr 
conciliate as to say that the suddenness 
-0f the injury, in some measure, excused 
the violence she had n1anifested under it. 

l\Iatilda gave a deep sigh, and shook 
her head, in a 1nanner which manifested 
that she thoroughly understood ho,v far 

G 3 this 
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this went in palliation, and ,vas a-wa.re 
that much of error remained unatoned. 
As soon as she ,vas able, she inquiL·ed 

hov, Zebby was, and if she ,vere sen

sible? 
" She has been so ever since your ac

cident, which appeared to recal her ,van
dering senses by fixing them to one 
point; and as her fever is really abated, I 
trust she will soon be better." 

J.\,latilda hastily sprung from the sofa, 
and though in doing so she necessari!y 
greatly increased the pain under ,vhich 
she laboured, yet she s .. 1ppressed all con1-
plaint, and hurried forward to Zebby's 
room, follo·wed by l\Irs. Harewood and 
Ellen; the former of v1h01n was ex
tremely desirous at once to permit her 
to ease her heart, and yet to prevent her 
from injuring herself by adding to the 
inflam1nation of her wound. 

It was a truly-affecting spectacle to 
- behold 1\ilatilda soothing and cornf orting 
the poor black won1an, v1 ho had not for a 
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mo111ent ceased to reproach herself, since 
the screan1s of the young lady had 
brought her to her senses, and her invec
tives to the kno-wledge of her own share 
in the transaction. It was in vain that 
the nurse and the servants of Mrs. Hare
,vood had endeavoured to reconcile her, 
by the repeated assurance, that let 
the young lady say what she pleased, 
yet no harm could reach her; that in old 
England every servant had law and jus
tice as much on their side as their master 
could have. 

This ,vas no consolation to the faithful 
negro, who appeared rather ~ desire 
even un1nerited punishment, than seek 
for excuse; she incessantly upbraided 
herself for having killed pretty l\Iissy, 
and breaking the hem·t of her good 1nis
tress; and when she beheld the plaister
ed face of 1,Iatilc1a, these.. self-reproaches 
increased to the most distressing degree, 
and threatened a c01nplete relapse to the 
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disorder she had yet hardly escaped 
from. 

" You could not help it, Zebby; it 
,vas all an accident, and ought to be 
principally attributed to my o,vn foolish
ness," said ~fatilda. 

" Oh no ! it was me bad and foolish, 
Missy, me naughty, same you used to 
be-pushee here and pushee there, 1n 
bad pets-it was all me-breaky heart of 
poor Mississ-she comee over great seas ; 
thinkee see you all good and pretty as 
Englis lady ; and den you be shocking 
figure, all cove1· with spottee-oh deary! 
oh deary ! perhaps come fever, then you 
go to the death, you will be bury in dark 
hole, and mamn1a neyer, never see you 
again." 

The desponding tones of this speech 
went far beyond its words, and .l\Iatilda 
c01nbining with. it the caution she had 
heard the n1cdical gentlen1an make re
specting fever, and the first exclamation 

of 
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of Ellen, that-" Matilda was scalded to 
death," induced her to suppose that there 
was really danger in her case ; and after 
repeatedly assuring Zebby of her entire 
forg·iveness and regard, she returned to 
the apartinentshe hadquitted~ withaslow 
step, and an air of awe and solemnity, such 
as her friends had never witnessed before. 

After J\1atilda had laid down on the so
£1. s01ne n1inu tes, she desired Ellen to get 
her 1naterials for writing, but soon found 
that the pain in her breast rendered it 
in1possible for her to execute her design. 

" I ·will ,vrite for you," said Ellen. 
"That won't do-I wanted, with niy 

own hand, to assure dear 1namma that 
poor Zebby was not to blame, nor any 
body else." 

" JI y dear," said }Irs. l-Iarewood, 
" ,ve can do that by and bye, when your 
mamma comes over." 

" But if, ma'mn-if I should die?" 
~Irs. Harewood could scarcely forbear 

an inward smile, but she ans1vcred her 
G 5 ·with 
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·with great seriousness, and did not lose 
the opportunity of in1printing upon her 
mind many salutary truths connected 
,vith her present situation, not forget
ting to iinpress strongly the necessity 
,vhich eycry Christian has of being ever 
ready to obey that awful sum1nons, which 
1nay be expected at any hour, ancl frmn 
which there is no appeal; but she con
cluded by an assurance that in a few 
days the present disorder ·would be con1-
pletely rc1noved, in case she guarded her 
own temper fr01n impetuo~:ty, and ob
served the regin1en prescribed to her. 

vVhen I\.Iatilda's fears on this 1nost 
important point ,vere subsided, she ad
verted to he~· face, but it was onlv to in-., 

quire vvhcther it ,v2.s Ekcly to be ,Yell 
before her n1other can'e, she bejng natu
rally a!1d rroperly desirous of saving her 
dear pa:tent frc1n ~1ny pain which could 
arise from her ap~cnrance; and when 
her fears on this Lead ·were likewise re
lieved, she becnme more con1pose<l jn her 
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spirits, and 1nore anxious than ever to 

prove, by future good conduct, her sense 

of contrition for the past, and resolution 

for the future; and although she was 

1nost thankful for the sympathy of her 

friends, she never sought it by useless 

complainings, or aggravated her suffer

ings in order to win their pity, or elicit 

their praise; and by her perseverance 

and patience a cure was obtained n1uch 

sooner than could have been expected 

from the nature of the accident. 

Zebby regularly amended, as she per

ceived the great object of her anxiety 

a1nend also; and the sense she enter

tained ofher late danger, the gratitude she 

felt for the kindness she had been treated 

,vith ; and above all, the self-denial to 

which she perceived her young lady ac

customed herself in order to recover, in

duced her henceforv.rard to beco1ne te1n

pcrate in her use of food, and tractable 

as to the means necessary for preserving 

her health, and to perceive her duty with 
G 6 j regard 
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regard to the commands giYen by her 
young lady, to ·whom she ·was yet n1ore 
truly attached than she had ever been; 
for the attachment of in1proved mir1d 
goes fa,r beyond that of ignorance .. 
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CI-IAPTER X* 

TV HEK :Thiatilda vras fully recovered from 
the pain of her accident, her good friends 
had the satisfaction to perceive that the 
1nost salutary effects had arisen fron1 lhe 
dispositiou with which she had borne it. 
She had becon1e sensible hovv n1uch ·we 
must all be indebted to our feHo,v-crea
tures in any privation of health and ease, 
and this had taught I1er to be Innnble· 
and thankful to all who contributed to 
her co1nfort; and fron1 necessarily sup
pressing both her appetite and her te1n
per, she had gai11ed a con1111and of botl1, 
·which she had been a stranger to before. 
Fro1n being unable to join in any 1Jlay 
requiring personal activity, she had been 
obliged to find her a1nusement in read
ing; and as that n)ost excellent and de-

lightful 
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lightful work, "The Parent's AssistantJ 

by 1\Iiss Edgeworth," had been presented 

to her just before, she made herself com

pletely 1nistress of those ad1nirable talcs, 

and by conversing much upon thc1n 
,vith l\Ir. and nirs. I--Iarevvood, with 
·whom she usually sat, she became deep

ly imbued '\-vith all the i1nportant pre

cepts they are intended to convey, as 

·weli as the stories they so agreeably 

relate. 
One evening, ·when the whole fa,1~j}y 

,vere asser.obled, the disorder which had 

afflicted Zeb by becmne the sn "4ject of 

conversation; lUiss Cmnpbell observing, 

that the poor ,voman had undoubtedly 

been as nervous as any fine lady, and 

therefore given another proof, in ~ddi

tion to the 111ultitnde v1hich 11111st 2..ffect 

every person of judg1nent and fceJing, 
that there ,vas indeed no difference of 

constitution, feeling, or character, be

tween white people and black ones, \\'hen 

they were placed in sin1jlar e:ircu1nstanccs. 
" Certainly 
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,. Certainly not," said IUr. Hare·wood, 
" and in a short tin1e this doctrine ·will 
be n1ore fully proved by the einancipa
tion of all the blacks, 1Yho ,-rill, I trust, 
beconJc cliJigent scrYants and happy 
householders; no longer the s1ayes of 
tyrants, but the servants of upright nrns
ters." 

"But I an1 told, n1an11La," said Ed-
1nund, " that the proprietors of "\Vest 
India property ·will all be ruined ; people 
say this ivill corne upon then1 as a retri
bution for past sins; but as 1nany of these 
sins were comn1itted in days that are 
past, and the present inhabitants in many 
instances have behaved exceedingly ,-vell, 
I 1nust o,vn I wish sincerely this may 
not be the case-can you tell inc 2.ny 
thing about it?" 

"They all desenl""e to be ruined," inter
rupted Chark3, " ,vho have done such 
bad things as the planters do. Oh, ho-\v 
I wish I could be there ,vhen all the 
slaves are set at liberty ! with what de-

lirrht u 
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li;~·ht should I join in their uniYersal 

shout of joy and freedo1ri~ and in all their 

i!nrncent festival !" 
:Edmund shook his head-" I should 

like the slaves to be happy as ,Yell as· 

you, bnt I don't like fer any body to be 

ruined, especially people who are so 

nerveless and inactiYe as those ,vho have 

resided in warm islands; surely it is not 

true?" 
Edmund looked again inquiringly. 

" I am sorry to say," answered lU rs. 

Hare,Yood, " that in niany cases 1nuch 

suffering n1ay be apprehended; but our 

governn1ent wjll undoubtedly soften 

every evil to the inhabitants, as far as 

they can do it consistent with their 

·dews ; you know the ern3.ncipation of 

the slaves takes place gradually, and by 

that 1nenns enables people to collect their 

n1oncy, to divert the clumnels of their 

n1erchandize, or to n1ake then1selves 

friends of those ... d10 have hitherto been 

held by the an11 of pov;cr only; the 
grancl, 
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grand shout of a multitude restored to 
freedon1 is undoubtedly very attractive, 
and enough to ,vann the heart of a be
nevolent enthusiast like Charles; but it 
is not advisable to set food in great 
quantities before a starving 111an, lest he 
eat hii11self into a surfeit. Ignorance is 
always in danger of using po,ver very 
ill, since we see that even the enlighten
ed are frequently prone to 111isusing it." 

" Then I hope, 111am111a, it will turn 
out better than people think; and there 
will be very little individual suffering 
fro111 it.)' 

" I am sorry to say, my dear, that not
,vithstanding what I have said,. I yet 
fear 1nany persons will suffer~ I know a 
widow myself, who is returning to this 
country nearly destitute, after living 
1nany years in a state of luxury; very 
happily she has only one child, and has 
not suffered her past prosperity so to 
unnerve her mind, as to render her use-

k~·· 
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1ess and dcspondfr1g in the dny of advcr

sjty. On the contrary, she ~as the 1nag

nanin1ity to r~joice in the freedom of 

the slaves, although that freedom has 

destroyed her fortune." 

... 4-t this mon1ent eyery eye ·was invo

luntarily bent on l\'Iatilda, ,vho, feeling 

undoubtedly some degree of cmnpnnc

tion and shame, when she either thought 

on her own for1ner conduct, or the state 

of her country, had kept aloof till TIO'\V .. 

.A.t this 1no1nent she started, and with 

a look of most anxious inqufry, she 

cried-" Oh n1a'an1 ! surely you do not 

mean n1y poor n1m111na? And yet-yes, 

certainly you n1ean her-she has liYed 

n1any years in prosperity, she has but 

one child, and she is possessed of a 

pious, good heart, aud a kind, generous 

spirit, and ·would not wi'ih the poor nc

groes to ren1ain slaves-she ,,,oultl rather 

,vork herself tlwn injure any body. l)ear 

}Ii.ss CainpbeH, pray 1nake 1ne clever 
a11d 
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anrl good like yourself, and then I ·will 
be a goYerness, and get n1oncy and 
support clear mainn1a; indeed I will." 

The an1azing rapidity with Vlhich 
these ·words were uttered, and the per
turbation of spirits which acc0111panied 
then1, prevented 1\iiatilda from perceiv
ing that 1\lrs. Hare·wood ·was anxious to 
interrupt her; and even ,vhen that good 
friend began to speak, she ·was too much 
affected and disturbed to listen to her ; 
she ,vent on to say, with an agitated 
voice, but ingenuous countenance-" I 
cannot help crying, to be sure; but in
deed I am not sorry that the poor slaYes 
are to have their liberty, and I do not 
mind the 1noney ·we ha-ve lost ; I only 
,vant to see n1y denr 111ai1111ia, nnd to 
co1nfort her, and tell her that I ''"ould 
not be the 111:stress of bought slaves for 
all the world ; for I now kno,v that in 
the sight of' Geel they lire niy equals. 
and if g0od, rny superiors. I know that 
Jesus Chrjst clj c,1 to save the1n as ·well 

as 



;_s 1ne, and tlwt he will not forgive thc1n 

,vho insult hirn, by daring to buy and 

sell those whon1 he has purcha~ed ,vith 

his o,,,vn blood; and besides, I do not 

wish to possess the1n, for ifl did, I should 

be proud, and cruel, and miserable, as I 

used to be." 
The anxious, troubled heart of l\Iatil:. 

da no-w found refuge in abundant tears, 

and throwing herself on the bos01n of 

her n1aternal friend, she shed them 

freely there; and as the storm of grief 

subsided, l\'.Irs. I-Iarcwood obtained her 

attention to these words-" l\1y clear 

~Iatilda, your vivid i111agination, and 

that quickness of feeling, ·which even in 

a good cause is too apt to hurry you 

av.ray, have led you into n1uch unneces

sary suffering; it is not your n12.n1~nu, 

but a l\Irs. ,Yeston, of .Ia naica, of ;,d,on1 

I spoke. I can, ho1YeYer, sC'arcely regret 

the pain you have experienced, because 

it lu~~ been the cause of explaining scn

ti1nents ·which da you honour, and 1nnst ., 
be 
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be hereafter a source of the sincerest 

pleasure to your worthy parent." 

" But n1y 1nain1na is coining over 

soon?" 

" She is, my dear, but under very dif

ferent cfrcu1nstanccs, l"!er property being 

all ,ve.11-disposed of, and settled in the 

English funds; and b~ it your con1fort 

to knoYv, that although your father was 

a proprietor of ,vest India estates, yet 

his fortune vvas not accumulated by the 

infiunous traffic to vvhich we allude; al

though, like other people, he held slaves 

for the pnrposcs of agriculture and do-

1nestic labour, he had an estate in this 

country, \vhich enabled hi1n to support 

an expensive establish1ne11t, 1-v ithcut rc

CGrring to those practices too con1mon 

mnong the planters in your -country." 

" 1\.nd has the lady of whorn you 

spoke no estate, no 1noncy, to support 

herself Rnd her little girl?" 

" She has not, 1ny dear; but I trust 

her friends in En6land v,:jll provide her 
,, ith 
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,vith sorne situation, in ·which her talents 

,vill enable her both to support herself 

and benefit others; and by this means 

the cup of affliction now may hereafter 

prove one of blessedness ; her little girl 

is only six years old, and will therefore 

be only a trifling expence to her for 

son1e years to co1ne." 

1t1atilda now wiped her eyes, but ·was 

observed for a considerable ti1nc involved 

in deep thought, and silent thanksgiving 

to God, and no one around thought it 

right to interrupt the silent aspirations 

of her heart; but as soon as her coun

tenance resun1ed its usual expressjon, 

and she rose fro1n her seat, the young 

orres su1Tounded her, and -.,yith cheerful 

looks congratulated her on the change in 

her feelings, ,vhich they ,vcre a,vare a 

fe,v n101nents n1ust have produced; for, 

~s Echnund observed, though it ·was 

very right to be reE"igned to every change 

·which it pleased God to send, yet it was 

endo .. 1.btedly a g ·eat pleasure to kno,v 
that 

I' 

I 
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that a dear parent enjoyed not only the 
po,ver of living in her usual style of 
co1nfort, but that she preserved the 
po,ver of bestowing a part of her for
tune to feed the poor, and to con1muni
cate knowledge, and sow the seeds of 
Yirtue in the 1ninds of the young and un
infonned. 

I\.Iatilda listened to their heartfelt con
gratulations witl1 the most Ii vely grati
tude and pleasure, anc!. looked forward 
,Yith exultation, chastened by a proper 
portion of diffidence of herself: to that 
period, ·when with her beloYed 111other, 
she should be c1nployed in acts of daily 
beneficence and social enjoy111ent-" So 
passing through things ten1poral, as not 
to lose the thing~ tbat arc eternal." 

CIIAP-
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CHAPTER XI. 

o~ the following ilidsun11ner vacation, 

~Irs. !-Iare·wood complied ·with the 

·wishes of her young fan1ily, by consent

ing to giYe a ball to their young friends; 

and as she disapproved ycry 111uch of 

late hours, the whole party were invited 

to dinner. in order that the dance n1ight 

con1111ence early. 
The day previous to this entertain-

ment was a very busy one, as the young 

people ,·vere pennitted to display their 

taste by .arranging the hall-roon1, and 

ornan1enting it in the best n1anner they 

·were able ,vith :flo\vers, under the inspec

tion an~l ,\·ith the assistance of l\'Iiss 

Campbell. The boys, attended by the 

footinan, ,,·cnt out into the country, and 

:returned laden with beautiful spoils fro1n 
the 
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the hedges and copses, consisting of 

branches of trees, brushwood, and l\lay

thorn, together with those green plants 

which at this season of the year are found 

in abundance, such as divers, coltswort, 

and the various 111allows. When these 

·were brought ho111e, the young ladie~ 

tied gay flowers, 111ade of various-colour

ed paper, upon the111 at distances, with 

green ,vorsted ; and w11en these orna-

111en ts "~ere finished, the branches the1n

sclve:s ,vere tied together with strong 

~ord, ,v hich was hidden by the foliage. 

By this n1eans they ·were 111ade into 

long ,vreaths, which ,vere hung in fes

toons all round the roo1n, and had au 

exceedingly-beautiful effect, ,vhile over 

the doors and ·windo,vs arches were forin

ed of the san1e 1naterials; but when the 

greens ,vere brought nearer to the eye, 

natural flo·wers ,vere used, ,vh~ch being 

cut very short in the stein, preserved 

then1selves fresh and beautiful, and per-

H fu1ned 
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fun1ed the place ·with the n1ost delightful 

odours. 
Though this en1ploy1nent was very 

delightful, yet it ·was necessarily fa

tiguing, and the children all went to bed 

at a very early hour. Not long after 

they had retired, l\Ir. and l\Irs. I-Iare
'\iVood heard a carriage, and while they 

,vere conjecturing who it n1ight be, to 

their great surprise the long-expected 

stranger, l\Irs. Hanson, ,vas announced. 

They ,vere truly r~joiced to see her; 

for although personally unknovvn to 

the111, they ,vere n1uch disposed to 

esteen1 and love her, both fr0111 the sty le 

of her letters, and the n1any traits of her 

conduct and character given by Zebby, 

who was an able eulogist, since she ever 

spoke from the heart, and although ig

norant, ·was by nature acute ancl pene-

trating. 
The anxious n1other, sensible that 

fonns ·were not necessary to be attended 
to 

' I 
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to in addressing the ·worthy couple, to 
,vhon1 she caine a ,velco111e, though un
knov~'11 guest, first inquired after her 
only child. ,Yhen told that she ·was in 
bed and fast asleep, having been 1nuch 
fatigued ·when she retired, she i1n1ne
<liately declared that she would not have 
I~Iatilda a·woke for her own gratification 
-a declaration ,vhich confinned the good 
opinion the fa111ily already entertained 
of her. She could not, ho,vever, resist 
the very natural desire she felt of be
holding that dear object of her solicitude, 
fron1 -whon1 she had been so long parted; 
and she therefore visited her ro01n, and 
softly kissing her forehead, observing, to 
the great satisfaction of l\Irs. I--Iare\vood, 
that she had never seen her look so well 
bcf ore, \V hich ,vas certain I y the fact, 
though her ,vcarincss had induced son1e 
degree of paleness. 

Tears rose to the eyes of the fond 1110-
ther ; and often, often ,vere they turned 
to the bed \·r hich contained all her 

earthlr 
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earthly treasure, ere she could tear her

self away ; and ].\Irs. Harewood felt 

a-ware that silent prayers occupied her 

heart for the future welfare and progres

sive virtue of a being naturally so very 

dear, and \vhose bad passions, at the tin1e 

of their parting, had given so little ra

tional hope of future felicity either to 

herself or her wido,,red parent. Sy111-
pathizing truly with her feelings, and 

aware of the cxtre1ne delicacy of the 

subject, especially to one of whose pec11.

liar feelings she kne,v so little, l\Irs. 

IIarewood left it to ti1ne to develop 

the change in l\Iatilda, being persuaded 

that it was in a great 1neasure kno-wn to 

her n1ainn1a, although a little cons1der

ation would have sho-H"n her that l\Irs. 

I-Ianson could not judge n1uch fro1n her 

daughte:c·s letters, as it was \ ery possible 

for them to be dictated for her. 
i\Irs. IIanson ·was recalled fr.01n the 

fond reverie tl1e sjght of her daughter 

.hnd h1volved her in, by the voice of 
½ebhv . ' 
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Zebby, ·who had only just learnt the 

arrival of that dear 1nistress she had ever 

so justly esti111ated. The two ladies de

scended, and fonnd the l1 appy negro 

,veeping for joy, and running about the 

breakfast-parlour and dining-room, seek

ing for· her lady, ,vh01n, when she be

held, she danced about like a wild wo

man, one 1no111ent being ready to cast 

herself at her feet, and the next longi~·1g 

to e1nbrace her. 

" I arn very glad to see you, Zebby," 

said J\Irs. Hanson, " and very happy to 

find you still 1ny daughter's servant, as I 

kno,v you will suit her 1nuch better in 

1nany respects than any Euglishvvon1an 

could possibly do." 

" ~Ie love J\Iissy ver 1nuch, J\lada1n, 

but n1e no 1'Iissy 111aid now; me house

maid for J\Iadain ·Harevt'ood now ; me 

1nakee de bed, s,veepy de stair, do all sort 

ting; n1e never,vait on ::',Jissy-no, never." 

l\Irs. Hanson gave a deep sigh, and 

said to J.\Irs. Hare"\\"ood-" I fear you 

n 3 haye 
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have had some trouble in procuring a 
1naid for 1ny daughter, n1a'am ?" 

" VVhen your daughter can1e to us~ 
you n1ay remember, 1ny good n1adan1, 
that ·we un·dertook to treat her in every 
respect as if she ·were our o,vn ; ,ve ltave 
done it, and you will be able to judge to-

- 111orro,v how far your dear girl is bene
fited or injured by sharing the atten
tions of Ellen's nursenmid, Ellen's go
verness, and Ellen's n1other." 

l\Irs. Hanson felt that she "\\ras much 
indebted to the kindness evidently in
tended by this arrangen1ent, especially as 
it ·was a plain case that Zebby had been 
retained in the frtrnily for her accornn:.o

dation; yet she could not help- thinking 
that the contrast behveen l\Iatilda's past 
and present situation ,vas too great : al
though she had a thousm1d ti1nes desirccl 
that son1e great change 1night be adopt
ed in her education, yet her heart shrunk 
at the idea of the discipline ,vbich she 
had so long felt to be nece!)sary. She 

" 
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was afraid that the terrible passions her 

child had manifested, had rendered ter

rible changes necessary, and a train of 

inflictions and privations arose to her 

view, ·which 1naternal tenderness ·was 

unequal to contemplate unmoved; she 

therefore apologized to her friends, and 

retired to her room, but her pillow ·was 

strewed ·with those thorns which solici

tude had planted there. 

ll. 4 CI-IAP-
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CHAPTER XII. 

THE following morning the young peo
ple rose early, and -rrere surprised to find 
l\Irs. Harewood also stirring; her an1ia
ble, affectionate heart pro1nised itself a 
treat in ·witnessing the sweet en10tions 
of ~Iatilda, on hearing the joyful tidings 
of her n1other's arrival ; nor ·was she dis
appointed-the delighted girl 111anifestc<.l 
all the rapture of ·which her ·warn1, sus
ceptible heart -rras capable; and on hear
ing her 1nother slept in the crin1son 
ro01n, ,vas hastily bending her steps to 
the chan1ber thus nan1ed fron1 the co
lour of the bed. 

"But, n1y clear, it is yet early ; your 
1nmnn1a ,vas 1nuch fatigued with her long 
journey fron1 Faln1outh; is it not a pity
to disturb her, especially as she has a1-

rcac.1y 
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ready seen and kissed you, although she 

·would not awake you?" 

l\Iatilda stopped-" I clo so wish to 

see 1nan1n1a," said she, " and to hear her 

~peak! but then to a-wake her for n1y 

o,vn pleasure ·would be selfish, as I used 

to be-I ·won't be selfish." 

" That's right, 1ny dear-you are no,v 

proving yourself truly affectionate, you 

are preferring n1a1n1na to yourself." 

" Ilut I 1nay · just stand at the door 

and listen to her breathing, and so ,vait 

till she n1ovcs ?" 

" Certainly, 1ny dear." 

Away fle,v l\Iatilda, happiest of the 

happy ; and she had scarcely been ten 

1ninutes on her station ·when l\Irs. I-Ian

son's bell rang, and l\!atilda instantly 

opened the door in silent but delightful 

expectation. 
" Is 11y daughter a,vakc ?" said the 

fond 1nother. 
" Oh, yes, yes, dear n1an11na, I an1 

here!" cried she, spru1g1ng to the out-

II 5 stretched 
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stretched arn1s of her ,vic1owcd parent, 
·who, in en1bracing her joyfully, yet felt 
solicitude 1ningle with that joy, fr01n the 
consciousness that all her earthly happi
ness ·was centered in this single object, 
and that upon her future conduct rested 
the peace of both. 

l\Irs. IIanson did not rise for son1e 
hours, ancl her daughter breakfasted with 
her, and spent the time principally in 
making inquiries after their old friends 
in Barbadoes, so that ?drs. fianson had 
no opportunity of observing ho,v her 
daughter ,vas looked upon in the finnily, 
and on this eventful day the ball in the 
evening was naturally the subject upper
most on 1\iatilda·s 1nind, so that there 
1-vas yet no dc-vclop1nent of her real i1n
prove1nent 

.1:\ t length nirs. Hanson aro-,c_, her 
. l . l l l 1 ., .. 1naHL can1c 111 to ciress 1er, anc wm1sl, 

this took place, the n1othcr belielcl witl1 
delight the i1nproyc111ent 1d1ich had 
taken place in her darhng'~ J,erson, v; hich 

·was 
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·was taller, and considerably better-form

ed, as she had cured herself of stooping, 

and all her n1otions indicated sprightli

ness and agility. 
, ,vhilst iirs. Hanson congratulated 

herself on this appearance, Zebby tapped 

at the door, and on being adn1itted, said, 

,vith a very long face and doleful accent 

-" Oh dear, 1\Iissy, very bad ting have 

happened; cle n1illincr have sentee home 

1\Iiss Ellen ne,v frock, and no sentec 

yours. She say she cannot 1nakee till 

next ,,,eek, because she very busy for lit

tle gh·ls that losec their 111am1na, and 

1nust have blackee clothes to-mo1To-w 

day." 
.i\Irs. llanson's heart sunk, and she 

fdt as if her ple~:sure for this day at least 

·was over, for she fully expected to see 

niati1da fly into a rage w·ith the n1cssen

!Ter. the 111illiner, and incleed all the 
., . 

house, and she could scarcely believe her 

own senses d1en ldatilda replied caln1ly 

-" V\.r ell, Zebby, it cannot be helped, 

H 6 and 
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and it does not signify n111ch; I an1 snre 
l\Irs. Hare·wood will excuse n1y want of 
a ne,v dress on this occasion. ,.ro be 
sure, I should have liked to look the 
san1e as dear Ellen; but ho,v can I think 
of such a trifling disappointinent, when 
I ren1en1ber it ·was caused by those un
happy children, who are no,v 1nourniug 
for their 1nan11na ?" 

So saying, she turned and eagerly 
thre,v her arn1s round a 111other, ,,·ho, in 
the course of her whole life. had not 
e1nbraced her ,,,ith equal satisfaction; 
but before she had tin1e to express her 
pleasure and injure her ·who caused it, 
by that exaggerated praise which sprung 
to her lips, l\:Iatilda had run down stairs, 
just to peep at Ellen's new drei;;~, speak 
of the delight she experienced in having 
gained her rnothcr's society, and consult 
l\1iss Can1pbell as to the frork she n1ust 
!-inbstitute for the one intended to be 
v.,ron1 ; and when l\Ir: . I-I::mson ·was left 
;done, she ahnost fi.mcied that the fore-

1r011 : n' b b 
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going scene W[lS a kind of draina, ·which 

had been introduced for the purpo~e of 

surprising and pleasing her. 

But observation confinned her hopes 

and. justified her happiness. She de

scended at dinncr-tin1e, and was intro

duced to the children of the fitmily, ·who~ 

although little seen mnong so large a 

party, yet Yi.'"On her regard, fro1n the un

affected kindness and ease ,vith ·which 

they treated her daughter, and she ob

served, ·with approbation, that :.Iatik1a 

and Ellen lverc dressed exactly alike ; 

the latter having declined ·wearinJ the 

frock bought for her, since her friend's 

could not be procured. ~Irs. IIanson 

could not fi1il to love Ellen, in ,vhose 

countenance the good ten1per, 111odesty, 

and scllsibility, which characterized her, 

,vcre strongly expressed; but she had not 

1nnch ti111e to c01nn1e~1t npon it, for the 

young party ·were 110,v con1ing in, and 

attention ,,·as in son1e degree divided. 

111 a short tin1c dinner was announcr tl, 

and 
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and the con1pany, about thirty in nun1-

ber, ,·vere soon con1n1odjously arrangec.l 

round the hospitable table. 

l\Irs. IIare·wood had thought it right 

to disperse her own fa111ily mnong her 

guests, in order that they n1ight pay 

proper attention to those near thcn1, as 

by that 111eans she hoped that none of 

the invited ,vould be neglected.; and ac

cording to this arra11gen1cnt, ,,:.rhich ·was 

1natle the preceding day, ::.\Iatilcla took 

the place appointed for her, ,vhich hap

pened to be at s01ne distance frmn her 

1na1n1na, ·who sat, of course, next to l\Irs. 

1-Iare,-rood. In the bustle of so large a 

narty, :i\Irs. Hanson co-akl ~c2rcel).,. oh-
-'- . 
serve even her daughter at the bcginnj11g 

of the 1nea] ; but ,-vhen the second course 

ca1ne in, she saw ,vith so111e pain a large 

dish of custards placed c::-:actly before 

1\Iatilda ; and on one of the c01npany 

obscrviug she had never seen snch a no

ble dish of custard.~ before, 1'Irs. I-Ia11so11 

~~ticl-" l\Intilda is re1nurl.ably fond of 
thcrn; 

a 
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the1n ; I mn sorry th0y are so near her, 

for they arc not ,v holeson1e." 

" Y\r e seld01n have such things on 

that accm.1nt," said ~Irs. Hare,,;oocl ; 

'· but I 11111st o-wn I think thern ,vcU 

placed> because }Iatilda can help hQ1· 

friends to thcn1 y;,•ith ease.:' 

'These words drc-rv the attention of the 

young ones, and nia-blda soon rcceiYec1 

~o 1nany plates to supply, that there [l.p

pearcd little probability of her sharing 

in the feast. Ed111nnd Vi'as near her, 

and gladly receiving his n1other·s ap

proving sn1ile, he secured one for ?.la

tilda, Yd1ich he put upon her plate just 

before the b~t ,vas <len1ande<l. 

Ellen ,vas equally bnsy distributing 

tarts near the bott01n of the table. Tht: 

footinan brou.0,ht her a custard, ·which 
~J 

he said l\Iiss IIanson had sent for her. 

" She is Yery good," said Ellen, '· but 

I 1md rather take a jelly, if she will ex

cuse 1ny returning it." 

The happy n1other perceived that I\ fa

tilcla, 
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tilda had sent Ellen the verv custard 
,I 

which Ed1nund's kindness had ensured 
for Iler. Deliciou 5 tears sprang to her 
eyes ; she perceived that l\'latilda was
jndeed a different creature; that she had 
not only conquered a disgraceful pro
pensity, but acquired a habit of gene
rous attention to others, of which there 
,vas at one period no hopes 111 her cha
:racter. 

The dancing no,v c01nn1enced, and 
the \ ·Vest Indian acquitted herself wjth 
great propriety ; for although she did 
not pcrforn1 so ,vcll as the grenter part 
of the cornnanv, }~et she ,vas never aTvk-

i. ., 

lvard, and .. when at a loss for the figure, 
she liste:ned -with n1odestv, a:1d obe\-ed . ., 

·with prec1s1011 the rules laid do,vn to 
her. l\Iany of the party no,v assc1nblccl 
·werA arl1iable ancl obliging, bnt 111 so 
large a nn1nber s0111e v;ere of coun;e pre
sent, whose 111nnncrs were less ag"!_·ceablc; 
but as ~\Iatilda considered herself one of 
the fa1nily, so she cleen1ed it her duty to 

partake 
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partake their cares, and render every 

person as happy as possible. She neither 

suffered rudeness to disturb her ten1per, 

nor awk,vardncss to excite her conte1npt; 

her conduct, under every ten1ptation of 

this nature, was uniforn1ly 1narked by 

self-c01111nand, modesty, and civility. 

There ,vere in this young party hvo 

l\Iaster Eustons, who happening to be 

richer, and a little- older than the rest of 

the party, thought then1selves entitled 

to quiz all around the1n at son1e ti1nes, 

and lord it oYer the111 at others. On 

their first con1ing into the romn they 

sought out l\Iatilda, as a proper con1pa

nion for then1, because they had heard 

her nan1cd as a great , ·vest-Indian heir.:. 

ess; but when they saw· her a 1nodcst, 

unassun1ing girl, they rather shunned 

her, as not being likely to enter into 

their sports. These boys ,vonld not 

lun c been yohn1tarily chosen as co111pa

n1011s for his o"·n by such a careful and 

obscryant fitthcr as 1,Ir. lfm·e,Yood, but 
the,., 
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they v,rere the nephe,vs of an old friend 
.of his, and ,vere then on a visit to their 
uncle, ,vho ·would haye felt hin1self ne
glected if l\Ir. Harewood had not invited 
the1n; and as that gentlen1an Yery just
ly observed to his excellent lady, his 
children n1ust necessarily n1ix 1vith the 
,vorld, both at school and else1vhere, it 
·was desirable that they should do it 
s0111etin1es under the eye of those kind 
parents, v.rho 1night teach then1 ho1v to 
distinguish ,vhat vi'as good, and lead 
then1, fron1 general co1npany, to choose 
particular society. 

There ,vas als"-> a young- lady who 
,vishcd to render herself the particular 
companion of l\Iatilda, for the sa111e rea
son the l~nstons had done, because she 
considered her the 1nost ,vcalthy child 
jn the place; and fi.·0111 her person, and the 
elegance she obscrYC[~ in her n1an11na's 
drc~rn and nianncrs, she concluded that 
in a fo·w years she ,"l;rould be the 1nost 
dasbi1w·. H is astonishinl!' ho\v soon the '-... ', 

v 
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t'YC of eyen a child can <liscrin1inate in 
., 

that particular ·which has been rendered 

the sole subject of its studies, and the 

grand object of its v.rishes; so that people 

who pique thcn1selves upon being n1en 

of the ,-rorld, or vto1nen of fashion, are 

rivalled in all their boasted kno-wledge 

and discenunent by young creatures, 

·whose faculties they 1nay dee111 very in

efficient, and which are indeed so in all 

the higher requisites of 1nind and the 

attainn1e11ts of know ledge. 

~Iiss Holdup, the young lady in ques

tion, ·was born of parents ·whose indus

try hac.l acquired a large fortune, but 

,,~ho ,verc both called, at a very early 

period, fron1 the enjoy1ncnt of it; and 

thjs their only child ,vas placed, by the 

·will of their fotlicr, unJ..:r the sole gum·

c.lianship of his solicitor, wlio wa'::i a num 

of nn..,Hlliccl integrity, large fortune, and 

without any children of1iis o,vn; so that 

the litt1c girl had apparcut1y e, ~r>- blcl",-.,

ing her (lcsoktc situation dc·1nancled, for 

kin<lnc".· 
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kindness ,vas accorded to her in the fa
n1ily, as an orphan, without a rival, and 
her fi)ltune ·was secured by skill and in
tegrity. 

But, alas! false judgn1ent and 1nistak-, 
en indulgence rendered this situation 
totally subversive of her ilnproven1ent 
and her happiness ; the lady to whose 
care she ·was i1n111ediately consigned 
·was a vain and dissipated won1an, ·who 
had no greater pleasnre than in spend
ing the fortune, hardly acquired by her 
industrious spouse, in all the various 
an1usen1ents t:i1e 111ctropolis presents to 
the idle and extrayagant part of the 
conununity; and although she ·was ,vhat 
is generally tcrn1ecl a Yery good-natured 
·won1an, yet the ll!01nent her schen1es 
of dh·ersion or cxpc!1ce were thwarted, 
she could be as pctti5h, sullen, or cYcn 
vulgar and violent, as the ~owcst sci."
vant. She piqued herself upon being a · 
won1an of fiunily, and ·when little 1'Iiss 
floldup cmne into her household, the 

first 
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first care she took with her was to era
dicate, as far as possible, the n1en1ory 
of her parents, and all their foriner con
Il€Xions, fro111 her n1ind.-" l\I y clear 
child, now you are, by great good for
tune, got into a gentlen1an's fai11ily, re-
1nen1ber you must never 1nention those 
creatures in the city your 1nan11na used 
to visit. I n1ust have no cheese-factor 
cousins introduced at 1ny table; no, nor 
even the great linen-draper's daughter 
that gave you the doll ; you have n1oney 
enough to buy dolls of your own, and 
11111st have no n1ore concern 1-vith those 
kind of people no,-v," 

" llut," said the child, " I suppose I 
rnay talk about l\Iiss Turner and her 
sister Anne, because thev nursed 1ne ., 

through the n1easles, and 1ny father said 
I n1ust always be grateful-I suppose 
he ineant thankful, n1a'an1, for their 
kindness." 

" "\Vho are they, child? if they are 
decent people, it alters the case entirely." 

"They 
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" They are not decent people," said 
the child, pettishly; " they are very 
genteel people, and dress quite beauti
fully, and haYe a country-house, where 
I have played n1any a tin1e ; and they 
haYe a fine instnnnent, and n1ore books 
tharryou have, and I loye the1n dearly." 

" But who are they, 111y dear?" 
" "\\rhy, to be sure, they are their fa

ther's daughters, ~Ir. Turner, the great 
baker; eyery body knows I\Ir. Turner's 
shop, I suppose." 

The lady ·was distrest. She began a 

speech endeavouring to prove, that al
though gratitude ·was very good in its 
place, yet \vhen it was ad·dsable to for
get its object, then it ·was no longer 
good, but foolish, and in1propcr, and un
fashionable; but she checked herself in 
the 1nidst of this exordinn1, by recollect
ing that the intellects of her pupil ,vere 
unequal to all investigation, but that 
her inclination, youth, and ten1per. could 
be 1nore easily ,,Tought upon. She be-

gan 
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grin to load her ·with finery, take her to 

the play, though she fell asleep in the 

second act, speak of her in her o,Yn 

he·aring as a ,vit and a beauty, shake 

her head knowingly ,vhenever her city 

connexions ·were alluded to; and there

fore it ,·vas no ,vonder that in a short 

ti1ne the child forgot the friends she had 

loved, gre,v ashan1ed of the parents she 

had honoured, 1€arnt to prattle on sub

jects of which she kne,v nothing, and to 

affect all the pre1nature airs of a ,von1an, 

,Yith 1nore than the usual ignorance of a 

child, as children are no\v usually in

~tructcd. 

Perhaps a ·won1anized child of this 

description is the 1nost disagreeable thing 

in existence, and is rendered only the 

1nore so, fr01n any talent or natural 

acntencss it n1ay happen to possess, since 

that never fails to giyc a spice of sin to 

what ,,,onld other·wise be rncrc folly. 

The thinkjng 1ni11cl shudders at the airs 

.of infantinc coquetry and 1nalicious 

sneer", 
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sneers, ·which are 1nerely ludicrous to an~ 

other stander-by; but ho,v any person 

can be either indifferent to such a waste 

and perversion of lnnnan nature, or be

hold it lvith pleasure, is inconceivable. 

l\Irs. Thornton ·was, however, so far the 

dupe of her own folly, that she conceiv

ed ~1iss Holdup the very first child she 

l.iad ever kno-wn, and a decisive proof 

of her own talents for education. It ,vas 

true she had lavished upon her all her 

stores of infonnation, in the smne way 

that, agreeable to her o,vn notions of 

-dress and pleasure, she had expended 

upon her sun1s ·which her husband 

thought prodigiou~, and the resnl t of 

both had been to 1nake her what n1ight 

be truly called a grand serious panto-

1ni111c, or an artificial curiosity, for na

ture ,vas co1npletely banished her c0111-

position. 
" Look at 1ny lovely ,,Tard," she ·would 

exc]ain1, in rapture; " how totally dif .. 

ferent she is fr01n any other child! she 
will 

~ 
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will never be 1nistaken for one of the 

lower order !" 
True-but neither could she be 1nis

taken for a gentle,v0111an: the appear

ance of the child was that of a figurante, 

ready equipped for her part at the ope

ra; for although in her twelfth year, 

she ,vorc tro,vscrs and petticoats that 

did not reach to her knees ; they ·were, it 

is true, trin1n1ed '\Vith the 1nost costly 

I\Icchlin, forn1ed by the n1ost tasteful 

rnilliner; but as her shape was by no 

n1eans graceful, and her 111ode of life, by 

haras3~ng her into puny Hl health, kept 

her ·wretchedly thin, she rese1nbled at a 

distance a s111all wi11d1nill about to be 

set in 1notion ; and ·when near her, it was 

in1possible not to b'elieve that her clothes 

ha<l been stripped to the 1niddle, for the 

sake of washing her bony shoulders per

fectly clean. 
Rut, alas! the interior was more naked, 

or Jressed in s01ne parts merely for ex

hibition : the poor child knew the steps 

I of 
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of the last ne,v dance and the naine of 
new 1nusic; she could finger a little, and 
kne,v a fc,v ,vords of :French fr0111 the 
vocabulary; but to the history of her 
country she ·was a perfect stranger, and, 
,vhat ,vas far worse, 1Yas ignorant of all 
religion-all duties; ,vhen she ·was out 
of te1nper, which ·was an increasing evil 
as she gre,v _up, she was told only that 
" it spoiled her face ;" if she "\'Vere guilty 
of gluttony, she ·was ,varned against in
juring her shape; but the reul 1notiYe 
of good action, the foundation of pure 
principles, the necessity of self-control, 
,vere utterly unknown to her; she never 
sa,v the1n acted upon, nor heard the111 
explained. 

Such was the girl who now, with a 
bustling parade of affection, singled 
out l\Iatilda as the only child whon1 she 
thought worthy of her patronage, and 
wh01n she intended to win and to use, 
when it suited her, in the Yery san1e 
·way that ladies of twice her age so fre-

quently 
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quently n1al~e their selection of friends 

in the acquaintance of an hour. 

l\Iiss Holdup was disappointed in per

ceiving that l\:Iatilda did not act as if 

she' ,vere 1nuch pleased, or much flat

tered, by her partiality ; but this she im

l_)Uted to p!·ide, and being very proud 

herself, she concluded, that, on a little 

farther acquaintance, it ·would only ren

der them better friends. Besides, she 

observed that Ellen ·was at present 

the dearest friend of 1 latilda, and al

though she considered this a degrading 

choice, yet she had patience to wait, 

and cunning enough to aid, the ti1ne 

when ... Iatilda should sec the superiority 

of such a girl as herself to poor Ellen, 

,vh01n she concluded to be si1nple, be

~anse she perceived her to be u1odest 

and 1nilcl. 
In the blitheson1e round of gaiety in

s1)ired by dancing, designs and airs of 

all kinds ,vere for a tin1e for gotten, and 

the sprightly n1oven1ents of the feet 

I ~ kept 
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kept pace ·with that hilarity of heart 
·which banishes, for a ti1ne, all those un
natural co1nbinations which disgrace the 
ingenuous breast of early life; but ·when 
a pause was given, for the purpose of 
refreshn1ent, various little parties 1vcre 
fonned for conversation, and [Hiss Hold
up contrived to 1nonopolize l\Iatilda, in 
a ,vay that ·was painful to Ellen, disre
spectful to the rest of the party, and 
en1barrassing to her who ·was thus sin
gled out, who became 1:vith smne an ob
ject of envy, because the n1ost fashion
able girl distinguished her; with others, 
one of conten1pt, for the san1e reason. 
It will be readily conceived that l\Iiss 
l-Ioldup was never insignificant; where 
she did not attract achniration, she never 
failed to excite contc1npt, and as the 
party ·were of course for the 1nost part 
atniable and ·well-educated children, 
\vl10111 l\Jr. and l\lrs. I:Iarewood held up 
as cxa1nples to their 01,vn, so the greater 
nu1nber, by 1nany, regarded this young 

lady 
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lady us a Y{eak, ridiculous girl, ·whose 

appearance excited surprise or disgust, 

and ·wh01n nothing but good 1nanners 

conlcl preYent the111 frorn laughing at; 

and Nfatilcfa, felt herself involved, fron1 

her union with her, in that kind of snare 

which, of all others, was the 111ost galling 

to her, as fro111 her very cradle she could 

never e11dure to be laughed at. 

:i\lrs. Hare,vood perceived, fro1n the 

exprcsi;;ion of her countenance, that she 

laboured under very considerable vexa

tion, and she ,vas at tin1es afraid, that 

by smnc ~rritating expression, or haugh

ty toss, l\Iatilda "·ould tarnish the ho

nours of the day, by giving a pang to the 

heart of that fond and still-happy p~.rent, 

v1hosc eyes were continually bent upon 

her, but who wishcJ to see her act on the 

present oc~!.~jon without those inf! 1-

en.ces her 1norc inunediatc presence was 

likely t9 inspire. \Vhilc v:ith all the 

anxiety of a true friend this gootl la-ly 

,vatched Hlatilda, a qniek rattling sound 

I ~~ was 

, 
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,vas heard against the lvindows, and 
l\fatilda, a little snrpri~ed by the sound, 
and desirot!S of e[;caping the tedious and 
affected convcrsa6on of ]Hiss I-Ioldup, 
inquired ,vhat it ,vas that she heard? 

,: Quiz the vV est Indian," said the 
younger Euston ; "she never sa1v it hail 
before." 

"\Vith a very grave face, the_ elder in1-
1nediately cmne up to her, and told her it 
·was raining corrrfits-" If you please," 
said he, " you n1ay see the1n througl 
the ,vindows, for it is not <lark, thoug .. 1 

the 1noon is clouded." 

l\fatilda ·went eagerly to the 1vin<lo,v.,. 
for she ,vas curious to observe a phcno-
1nenon entirelv new to her. SLe soon ., 

perceived thousands of little balls that 
fell as hard as stones, lying on the 
ground and the ,vindo,Y-frmncs, and s]v"\ 

·was desirous of exnrnining thcn1 further; 
but just as she "\\ as turning to n1~kc in
quiries of her friend Ed1nund, >·onug 
Euston interrupted her by say1n;r--

" \\' cU, 
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•\ \\Tell, nliss Hanson, you now see the 

con1fits ; would you like to taste then1? 

if you please, I will get you a spoonful." 

" I should like to have a few certain

ly," replied she, " and will feel obliged 

to you to procure me some of them." 

"Hush, hush!" said the young ones 

to each other, all desirous to see how 

~1Iatilda would look, many merely fro1n 

that love of play ·which is inherent at 

their age, others fro1n that n1alicious 

spirit which is too frequently blended 

,vith a passion for fun. l\Ir. 1-Iare,vood 

apparently took no notice, but he hover

ed about then1, and had the satisfaction 

of hearing several girls conclen1n the 

Eustons, and profess an intention of sa

ving 1\latilda fro1n swallov/ing the colcl 

hailstones. 
" You n1ay be easy," said Edn1und, 

as they stoocl consulting together on the 

subject, ,v1 c11 in pn1 the youth with 

eagcrnes~~ crying-'" I-I.ere is a spoonful 

of beautiful c01nfits; now open your 
I 4 1nouth 
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1nouth and shut your eyes, that is the? 
·way to taste the1n in perfection." 

" Thank you, sir, I do not want to 
eat the1n; I 1-now they 1nust be snow 
-son1e kind of condensed snow, or 1ee, 
and I vvished to cxan1ine the1n." 

" Sno,v ! hov{ you talk ! it never 
snows in July." 

" It never sno-ws at all in n1y country 
-of course I kno1v little about it; but, 
unless Ed1nund assures me to the con ... 
trary, I shall certainly conclude tlu t 
these Ii ttle balls are frozen rain-drops, of 
the same nature ·with snow." 

" You are perfectly right, l\Iatilda," 
said Ed1nnnd, " and you ha-ve quizzed 
your quizzers very c01nplctc·1y." 

" 1\liss Hanson has studied natural 
philosophy/' said a young lady, s:1ccr
ingly, being one of those 1vho sought 
1\1iss I-Ioldup's acquaintance. " I a~ways 
thought that young ladies in the ""\Vest 
India islands studied physical subjects 
inore than any other.'' 

"Physical 
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"Physical subjects!" exclaimed seve

ral of the party, " ho-w very strange a 

study! what a very singular thing for 

girls to think of !" 
" I think yon are quite mistaken," 

said Ellen, with n1ore spirit than ·was 

usual to her; for although she could not 

conceive that there ,,,as any harm in the 

study, she sa-w plainly that son1e spleen 

was intended aga1nst ~Iatilda, and she 

loved her too clearly to stand by ,vhilst 

any v;ound ,vas 1nfiirtecl which her in

terfcrcECC n1ight avert. Though the 

1nost gentle and unoffencling in her na

ture, yet she was cDpahlc of ,-varin and 

active fi:iendship, and of course ,,Tas not 

a little astounded and hurt \d1en the 

young lar1y replied-" Surely, I\Iiss 

I-iarewood, you cannot be ignorant that 

all our great 1neti1cal practitioners tor

ture and kill aninu1ls, for the purpose of 

ascertu1ning t1,? nature of diser.~es, and 

h1 1nm•y ca~rs lllH.lonhtcdly fiff thf' pur

pose of learniLg how 1nuch suffe~ing 

r 5 boJies 
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bodies of a certain size and texture are 
capable of enduring. No,Y, I don't 
doubt, lVliss I--Ianson being so wise in 
other n1atters, can tell you exactly hoYr 
1nuch pain is necessary to kill a slave, 
ho1,,v 1nany stripes a child can endure, 
and how long hunger, beating, and tor
turing, n1ay be applied without produc
ing death, and prove that in case they 
do de~troy a fc·w blackics, that don't sig
nitY, if they can afford to buy n1ore." 

" 7\T ell, [Ind suppose l\Iiss IIanson 
did kill soa1e of those creatures," criecl 
J\fiss !I oldnp, " she can nfford to buy 
1nore, at le2st her 1nmn1na can, ,:vhich is 
n1uch the same~ though to be sure 'tis a 
fl11e thing to be independent: for 1ny 
p,lrt, I think there is ten ti1ncs n1ore said 
about those filthy ncgrocs than :,ignifies; 
dear 111e ! they are not to compare to n1y 
Fri.skey; 'tis the 1nost angelic creature o 
a dog! worth fifty blacks any clay, un1ess 
to be sure they were h1 bn1dson1e li,·c
rics." 
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J\Iatilcla had suffered in every nerve 

while the first lady spoke, but the de

fence of the second hurt her ten times 

1nore, as it appeared to indicate a hard

ness of heart, a daring to make light of a 

1nost solen1n subject, and one to which 

she had given n1uch serious thought, 

and she hastily plucked a,vay the arn1 

J\fiss 1-Ioldnp had taken, and ·would have 

retired; but she was he1nmed in by a cir

cle, a~d could not escape. 'The young 

lady replied to her advocate, in a finvn

ing voice-" ... Ah, dear l\Iiss I--Iolclup, you 

are fond of defending uny body you take 

a fancy for, but I mn certain, if you ,vere 

really on the spot, you could not bear to 

see those things your new friend has 

been in the habits of doing. I am told, 

n1cre children amnse then1selves in Bar

b~does ,vith sticking pins into the legs 

oflittle children, dropping scalding seal

ing-wax upon their ar"i'ns, and cutting 

lines and stars in their necks vt'ith knives 

d 
. ,, 

an sc1ssars. 
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" Yes/' added one of the .Enstorn,, 
" and the 1nost delicate ladies are waited 
upon by naked slaves, whose bare backs 
are probably bleeding fr0111 the recent 
effects of a sound -rv hipping, inflicted, 
probably, because l\Iissy 's doHy had faJJcn, 
and broken her nose, <?U t of .l\lissy's own hands." 

" Shocking creatures ! dreadful 
wretches ! wicked creatures ! ho\v ter
rible! hO"w abon1inable !'' were exclama
tions naturally uttered on every side,. 
and those ·who, on ::\latilda's innocent 
triumph, had in the :first instance pressed 
arola1d her, no,v withdrew fr01n her 1:,ide, 
shrinking as fr01n son1ething monstrous 
and loaths0111e in nature; and such ·was 
the bustle and confusion between those 
who were enger to inquire, and those 
who ·were more cager to inform. that the 
fe,v ·who eudeayoured to f1ivert attention 
from the sul~ject, or insist upon the pic
tures presented being ovcrclwrged, could 11ot be heard. 
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2'latilda, 0Yenvheln1ed ,vith burning 

blushes, was ntterlv unable to articulate 
. 

. 
a syllable, 1nuch less to sten1 the torrent 

,vhich, in accusing her country in gene

ral tenns, ,vr..s ai1ncd at her in particular~ 

her conscience accused her of many 

crin1es, ,vhich, though far re1noved fr01n 

atrocity like this, were yet 1Jtterly un

justifiable, and, as she no-w believed, 

1night lmve led to the utn1ost limits of 

tyranny, cruelty, and oppression, and all 

she felt or feared in her O\Vn conduct 

see1ned to rise to her me1nory, and stan1p 

conscious guilt on her cxpressivefeatures; 

and while thus labouring under the tor

n1ents of a ,vounded spirit, the Eustons, 

rejoicing in her confusion, pointed it out 

as a certain proof of her conscience up

braiding her, and a fresh volley of cri1nes 

and accusations were poured forth. It 

·was in yain that Edmund attempted to 

be heard, [lnd that Charles clrnllen<retl 
C 

en.'ry one to fight in her behalf: ancl that 

Ellen, v;ith distressing Yociieration and 
tears 
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tears gushing into her eyes, kept again 

and again excla.in1ing-" It is ?lot true

I ain sure it is r:.ot; there are n1any good 

peo1)le in the .. \Vest Iuclies, and nobody 

can be so "·ic1.ed in the ,vidc v:orld ; 

you tell tlKse tales on purpose to 1n2.ke 

us ill-fie, fie !" 
The rigo1jzed ccuntcnance of Ellen, 

by prcsen~ing a sfriking contrast to it~ 

usual e:--.pression of 1nild beneyolencc, 

told ~.fr. Harc1.-rood it ,ras ti~ne for hiu1 

to interfore. I-Ie had, for son1e 111inntes, 

hoyered near, percciYing son1c kind of 

conspirr~cy, auc, thinking t1 at his prc

~cnce "{.,;ould be less observed than 1 hat 

of either of the ladies; and at his near 

approach, the at;gricved, accused, clis

cmnfitcd .r.Iatilc1a, whose eyc8 had been 

long cast on the ground, ycntured to look 

up; fer although she had a considerable 

general feeling of nv:e for ... Ir. I-:!are
wood, yet she had the n1ost perfect reli

ance on his justiee aed kinrlness; and 

ashan1ed and conscious of p2.st error as 
she 
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as she now Y/as, she yet fdt assured of 

his protection and 1nercy. 

The 1nornent her eye really met his, 

all her hopes felt confinnecl; and in the 

joy and exultation it gnxe her, she ac

q uir2c.1 strength to bnrst through the 

crowd; rushing fonvards, she sought re

fuge in his an11s, and laid her burning 

cheek on the kigd hand he extended to

·wards her. 

EllcD, at this 1non1ent, ·was, for the first 

ti1ne, attended to, as she cried out ,vith 

sti11 stronger p~thos-" D2r.r 1xcpn, I am 

so glad you are here, for you will tell us 

the truth; you y;;ll convince every Lody 

that people in the VVest Ind~f's do not 

torture their pcor slaves for nothing but 

their ov,n ·wicked plcasnre." 

" ~Iy clear little advocate, as I have 

never been in the VV est Indies, I have 

no right to contradict such evidence as 

has been brought forward by respectable 

witnesses." 

.A. cry of exultation began to pass the 

lips 
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lips of the Euston party, hut they were 

si:cnt as l\Ir. I-Iarc\voocl began to speak 

again. 
" I ~nu the n~orc inclined to think 

these cruelties rnay smncti1nes take place 

in our 1sLrnds, because I hr.Ye myself ., 

·witnessed si1nifos effects in this country, .. 
,vhere the barbarians ,vho p,:actised then1 

,ver2 n1u<.'.h cnrt~iletl in their power, and 

proved rather the di-,position, than th~ 

actuul trcat1nent of ,vhich you , peak, 

to\vards their unhappy Yicti1ns." 

'"Indeed!'' exclaimed they, with anx

ious (.'nricsity, pressing nearer to the 

speaker. 
" Y cs," atldecl ).Jr. Ilarcwoo<l, raising 

l1is voice, a11d asst1rning a ser:ous aspect, 

·· I have this ycry eyening heard ,Yords 

applied to the heart of an 1!noffrnc1ing 

int~i dJnal, 1norc p~inful th~~n the la 'h, 

and seen 1orJks cJjrcctccl against her, more 

torturing th,m any of the hateful C'per~

tions y<,n haYC 1nentionccl; and I l1aYe 

not tht: least l1csitation in sayi11g~ that 
· those 
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those who could thus treat an mniablc 

fello,v-creature, and one ·who, as a stran

ger, is thro,sn upon their kindness, and 

entitled at least to their politeness, ... 

\Yould, if they had the power, ,vou11cl 

the body also, and n1ight, by hardening 

their hearts against the clahns of hun1a

nity, in a short tin1e becon1e capable of 

every possible cnorn1ity ." 

.. An awful silence, strikingly contrasted 

·with the late liYely dance, and its fol

lowing conversational bustle, now sat on 

eyery tongue; tlie self-convicted ·were 

ashan1cd of their conduct, the doubtful 

satisfied, and the friendly delighted; and 

desirous of stamping an irnportant lesson 

in the m01nent of awakened feeling and 

intelligence, ~Ir. IIarewood continued 

to say-" Hunrnn nature, alas! js full of 

bad propensities; and when situation 

and the poYrcr of indulge-nee stre1 ,gthcn 

thern, 1;0 wonder that nrnn bccrnnes sclt~ 

ish first, then h~rd-hcartcd, :.1ncl lastly, 

even feroci011s tnwanls others. ""\Yhcn 
culjgl!.tcncd 
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enlightened by education, and taught by 
teligion, he rises fr01n this state of bar .. 
barity, and beco1nes not only civilized, 
but lnunane, gentle, condescending, and 
charitable; he 111crits great praise, for he 
has achieved great labour ; he has con
quered great difficulty ; the very angels 
in heaven rejoice over hin1 ; and this 
child, this blushing, tren1bling, self-con 4 

den1ning, but self-corrected child, has 
done this. Look up, my de~r ?;Iatilda ! 
let who will sneer at you, I mn proud of 
you ; and there is not one person pre
sent ·who would not honour them3d-;cs, 
if they could ensure your arquaintanccL 
I ·was the first to correct you, nor will 
I ever flatter you, but I \vill ahvays pro
tect and defend you, so long as yon con
tinue to n1crit the hjgh regard I no,v 
feel for you." 

The sweetest tears she had ever shed t, 

now ran down the checks of ~Iatilda. as , !. 
l\Ir. IIare·wood pronounced this eulogy, 11·it 

nnd it will be easily cm1ce~ved that all v ~i 

the 
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the really-good and sensible part of the 

con1pany eagerly sought to sooth her 

spirits, and convince her of their regard, 

vd1ile her late tor1nentors either slunk 

a-way, as 1nuch ashamed as they were 

despised, or, by an ingenuous confes

sion of error, paved the ,vay for return

ing estee1n. 
l\Iiss Holdup arrogated to herself 

great praise for having defended ,vhat 

she called the right side, and so delight

ed was poor Ellen with every body and 

every thing which favoured her young 

friend, that she began to take a great 

fancy to the silly, affected girl, 1nerely 

because she thought that she loved l\Ia

tilda; but l\Iatilcla herself felt that her 

severest pang had arisen fron1 the ycry 

defence thus a<lo }tcd; and while she 

than1"2d I\Iiss IIoldup for her good 

,·1~i:1hcs, :3hc yet shrunk rnore than ever 

fron1 forming an i11E1nate acquaintance 

,\jth one whmn she considcrcJ. as little 

b('tt~r than an aut01naton figure, on 
whid• 
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which fine clothes rnight be hung, and 
v;hosc to:ngne had been taught to rnoye 
for the purpose of repc,~ting the siHy 
gibberish which ill-infonned \von1en re
peat to uninfonned children, in o:·der to 
render then1 a:, ~tupid, proud, and silly 
as the1nselves. 

Ou the following day the party ,Yere 
naturally the subject of conversation, 
and l\Irs. I-Ianson had great pleasure in 
finding that the bedizened doll, who had 
been so decidedly her daughter's compa
nion the evening before, \Vas by no n1eans 
her chosen one, thQt distinction being 
reserved for 1-i:llcn 011ly, ·whose kind 
heart would have bee11 ahnost broken, 
had she i1nagined such a partiality in~ 
deed reciprocal, bnt '"ho was as free frorn 
jea1ousy of ..;\liss Holdup as she was full 
of confidence in l\Iatilda. 

l\1rs. I-Iarewood on this occasion nl

marked, that she had ncYer seu1 bYo girls 
1nore likely to fonn a n1utual ancl lasting 
fricnd~hip than Ellen and ~Iatilda, be-

cause 

cau 
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cause they were likely n1utudly to be

nefit each other, since they v;oukl, she 

trusted, possess the saine good principles 

and dispositions; but each having a cha

racter of her crwn, ,,·ould beco1ne service

able to the other. I\latilda had more 

discrin1ination and firn1ness than Ellen, 

who, on her part, bad a forbearance, pa

tience, and gentleness, ·which nature, as 

vi·ell at; habit, had in a degree left her 

frjcnd but poorly provided ,vith ; but 

she said it v;ould not be surprising if 

their 1nutual affection and rcc1procal ad-

1niratJon should, in ti1ne, engraft the vir

tues of each upon the other, and she ho

ped to sec 1'Iatil<la us 1neek as Ellen, 

and Ellen as finn and energetic as :iHa

tilda. 

CHAP-
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CI-IAPTEll XIIL 

THE happy fainily-party at l\'.Ir. Hare

wood's v,;as necessarily soon broken up, 

as l\Irs. I-Ianson took a house at Bron1p

ton, on account of the n1ildncss of the 

air, and the young friends ·were then se

parated. Their re1noval was facilitated 

by the anin!.l of that ,7\r est Indian lady 

and her little girl, whon1 ,ve have al

ready 1nentionc<l. as being stripped of 

ncar1y all her possessions, and w h01n l\1r. 

~111<l l\frs. Hare,vood were peculiarly de

sirous of accon11noclating in their house, 

until s01ne plan for her future situation 

should be fixed upon. They were not 

of that nu1nber who can receive a rich 

friend with pleasure, and leave a poor 

one to shift for then1selYes ; on the con

trary, l\lrs. ,,r eston and her little Ifar- • 
i-ict 
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riet were received by then1, not only 

,vith dfection, but all those a~tcntions 

which ,vere due to her forn1er sit·1ation, 

and the loss of which never foil~ to be 

peculiarly affiictive to those who labour 

under the privations to ,vhich they have 

been accusto111ed. 

1\.s soon as l\Jrs. Hanson had arranged 

her household at Br01npton, she hasten

ed to entreat Th;.r. and l\:rs. Harewood 

and their farnily to spend an c1rly day 

,vith her, aud Yvas then introduced to 

)Irs ·vv eston, wh01n she knew ·well by 

report, and for "l;vhose altered situation 

5he was truly concerned, e~pecially after 

5hc bccarnc acquainted with her, as the 

. uavity cf her n1anners, the quiet dig

nity of 1nind, 2nd unaffected resignation, 

·with ,vhich she bore her 1nisfortunes, 

could not fail to prepos8css her in favour 

of so wise and good a sufferer, ,..,_·ho "·as 

likewise so cheerful and willing to be 

lJappy. 
Harriet \Yas a Ii ttle girl, about six 

years 
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years old at this time: a tolerably-good 

child, but certainly subject to the saine 

errors (though in a far less degree) which 
' hacl fi)nnerly distinguished l\Iatilda; 

and as she wanted incessantly s01nebody 

to do so1nething for her, and there was 

no longer a slaYe at her con1111and, her 

1nother was too frequently obliged to be 

that scrYant-a circun1stan2e which ren

dered the young I-Iarev,rood8 1nuch less 

fi}l1cl of l.Ia.rrict than they would other

lrise haYe been, and ,.vhich at times tired 

the tcn1pcr of even the gentle Ellen. 

1\fatilda·s ·whole n1ind yn1s absorbed 

by this little girl, on w h01n she con

tinually cast looks of the deepest interest; 

her n1othcr in1pntcd the serious air she 

,vore to a regret very naturd, at her age, 

on rcYisiting the house ·where she ltad 

hecn so happy, and she felt son1c fear 

lest it should continue to haunt her n1ind. 

She had like,vise n1any forebodings as to 

the future education of her daughter, be

iug sensible that sl:c had enjoyed advan-
tages 

. l 
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tagcs in 1\Ir. Harewood's 11ouse of no 
co1nn1on character, and ~he very candidly 
related all that was passing in her 1nind 
to that kind lady, ,vhose 111aternal loYe 
for her child rendered her the most prop~r 
judge for the future, as she had proved 
herself the truest friend for the past. 

l\Irs. Harewood very strenuously re
con1n1ended her to procure a good go
verness for her daughter, as it was h~rdly 
to be expected that she could bring her
self to part ,tith her only child, other 
,vise a school n1ight have been 111orc ad
vantageous to a girl of such a very active 
and social disposition as that ,vhich Ma
tilda now 1nanifosted; but, above all, 
she pressed :\Irs. 1-!anson to endeavour 
to preserve in her that spirit of hun1ility 
which neYcr fails to produce obedience, 
subdue passion, and open the mind for 
the reception and nurture of every vir
tue. 

On the arriYal of l\frs. Hanson, ~1rs. 
Ilarcwood liad left the real improve-

K 1nents 
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1nents of l\latilda to be discovered by 
cirr.u111stances; and as the 1nother and 
<laughter ,vere seld01n apart, she had not 
spoken of the kind and charitable actions 
,vhich l\fatilda had perfonned, feaiful of 
injuring by praise those blosso1ns ·which 
,rere now only beginning to expand ; 
but she no-w dilated on the1n 1Yith plea
sure, both to the happy n1other and l\Irs. 
lV eston; and such was the effect of this 
discourse to the foxn1cr, that tears of 
pleasure and gratitude to I-leaven ran 
dovvn her cheek. I\Iatilda, although 
still engaged \Yith the cbild, catchillg a 
vie,v of her 1nother under this e111otion, 
could not forbear Tunning up to her, and 
tenderly inquired what ·was the n1at
ter? 

" Nothjng at all, 1ny love, at least no
thing pa~nful; ·we have been speaking of 
you-I .am anxious to engage you a go
verness." 

" Well, mam1na, and will l\ r rs. ,~,.. es
ton be so_good as to under.take 1ne ?" 

The 

<l 
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rrhe bdics all started, but bv no means ., 

with any syn1pto1n of disn1ay ; although 

l\Irs. !Ianson said, with son1e confusion, 

to 1\Irs. "\Yeston-" l\Iy little girl takes a 

great liberty, 1na'am, but you n1ust par

don her pre1nature request; she fancies 

you are an old friend, I believe, because 

you are her countrywon1an." 

" I v .. ish sincerely I had any other 

cbi1n to being considered her friend, ma

.darn, as in that case,--" 

l\Irs. "\i\r eston suddenly checked her

self, her colour rose, and the tears stood 

in her eyes. 
" Suffer 1ne, my dear friend, to inter

pret your silence for l\Irs. Hanson ; in 

that case you would not object to un

dertaking the charge which l\Iatilda has 

yery innocently, though very abruptly, 

been ,Yilli11g to assign to you?" 

" If you arc are a faithful interpreter, I 

·will call you a 111ost agreeable one," said 

l\:Irs. Hunson, " for l\lrs. \\,. eston would 

II 
be 

I 
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be an equal acquisition to both 1ne and 
n1y daughter." 

l\Irs. ,v eston wiped her eyes-" Be
lieve me) dear ladies," said she, " grate
ful for the good opinion with which you 
-so evidently honour 1ne, and truly de
sirous of profiting by the offer your 
goodness 1nakes 111e; but you are both 
-mothers, and will, I an1 certain, consider 
n1y situation as such. I an1 but newly 
arrived; it will take son1e ti1ne to wean 
my poor child fron1 her habits, and to 
send one so very young to school is a 
painful consideration ; in a fe"' n1onths 
I shall be happy indeed to avaH myi,df 
of your goodness, and c·ntcr with plea
sure on so pr0111ising a task.'' 

1'Irs. I-Ianson ,vas jv&t going to express 
her entfre approbation of thjs proposal, 
,vheu I\Iatil<la, ,rith a n1odest but earnest 
air, entreated pennission to speak, ·which 
was immediatel) granted. 

" Do not think 111e vain nor presun1-
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ing, dear l\Irs. ,v eston, if I say, that 

whilst you are my governess, I ,vill, with 

n1y n1mnn1a's pennission, bcco1ne little 

Harriet's governess; I am quite sure it 

·will do us both a great deal of good, for 

she will eyery hour re1nind 1ne hovr 

111uch n1ore naughty, and tiresmne, and 

proYoking I used to be ,vhcn I first can1e 

oYcr, and teach 1ne to endure ··with pa

tience, and re1nove ,vith gentleness and 

firinncss, the errors which in so young 

and engaging a child clain1 my co1npas .. 

sion rather than blmne. I shall love her 

very dearly I a1n certain, because I see 

she is of a loving ten1pcr, notwithstand

ing her faults ; and I an1 certain, if she 

feels as I do, 'she 1Yill love 1ne for curing 

her of then1; then I 1,vill teach her all I 

know, and as I shall irnprove every day, 

you kno,v I shaH improve her also. 

Dear n1ainn1a, pray let 1ne try ! I do 

not kno\V any way in which a P-irl like 
• t, 

1ne can show gratitude to God so effec-

tually, as in endeaYouring to make 1ny 

K 3 fello,v-
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fellovr-creature as happy as n1y&c1t: and 
especially my ow"I1 little connfr•;1-vor11a;i."· 

The ten<l.eruess and earnestness v:ith 
·which this request lvas urged, as ·well as 
the excellent n1otive, i:1surc<l its sncce:ss; 
and in a few days the mother and da~1g~1-· 
ter removed together to Ilro1npton, and 
a regular system of education was en- · 
tcred unon, vd1ich \Yas indeed attended ... 
with the 1nost happy effects, although 
it is probable that l\iatilda found her 
ne,v office abound lvith trials, of ·which 
she could form no idea l~ntil experience 
taught her. It is 110\vever certain that 
she received as 1nuch benefit as she co1n
municated, and that she learned the les
sons of virtue whilst iinparting then1 to 
her little pupil, who proved a very trac
table and intelligent child, after she ha l 
becon1e weaned fro1n those habits ,vhidt 
·were in a great 111easurc inseparable fror.\ 
her late situation in life. It js pro1ab1e 
that but for this stirnulus to her exer
tions, ~Iatilda vvould have neglected her 

eel nca tion~ 
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. t1ducr.tion, and sunk into indolent habits, 

fur vvant of those exciten1ents which she 

had found in the society of :E,llen and 

her brothers; whereas now she endea

voured, at every n1eeting with this dear 

fmnily, to exhibit some irnprove1nent or 

attainn1ent in her pupil, and these ·were 

ineYitably connected ·with her O"'.Yn. 

Ilt1t nohvithstanding the advantages 

n'Iatilda possessed, and. her earnest desire 

to profit by thcn1, and even the actual 

in1proven1cnt slle evinced, our young 

readers 111ust not suppose either that she 

,vas perfect, or that she had attained that 

,.,tandard of excellence of which she ·was 

capable. l\Iany a n1on1ent of petulance 

occurred ,vith her provoking little pupil, 

and airs of arrogance ,vere apt to svrell 

her bos01n upon those occasions which 

called out the superiority of her fortune, 

or the exhibition of those talents which 

could not fail to be re1narkcd in her si

tuation of life. But on these occasion& 

it ·was 1,eycr difficult for ~Irs. "\ \.,.. cston or 

K 4 her 
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her good marn1na to recall her to a sense 
of the f8lly and guilt of indulging such 
a ten1per; fo~ her reljgior!s priHci E lcs 
,vere deeply engrafted, ancl her scn~ibility 
genuine and actiYe; so that the n1on1e11t 
her mjnd perce1ved that she w~s 1vo111Hl
ing a fe1Iow-creaturc, and thereby offend
ing God, her heart revolted from her ov; n 
conduct, and she lost not a moment in 
retracting the assertions of anger, and 
rendering, as far as she was able. every 
utonemC'nt for h~r error. 

CHAP-
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CHAPTER x1,r . 
.,..,,...,..,..,,.,,,..,..,....,...,,,.,,..,.,.,.,,. 

TIME passed, and the children of either 

house exhibited those gradual changes 

which are scarcely perceptible to a pa

rent's eye, which is ever accustomed to 

view them. The young men exchanged 

school for college ; the girls, under the 

protecting guardianship of their n10-

thers, were taken into public, and a new 

sense of care, on a ne\v ground, per

vaded those tender, anxious hearts, which 

beat but for their beloved o{fapring, and 

which ,,·ere perhaps n1ost solicitous for 

the1n at the time they ·were indulgiug 

the innoceqt and artless gaiety natural to 

their age, and consistent with their isi-

tuation. . .. . 

AdYcrsity has, with great. truth, been 

generally considered the n1eans of 

K 5 strengthening 
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strengthening and purifying the heart, 

and perhaps e .. .rery privation and inflic

tion an earthly father tries his children 

v;ith, ought to be regarded as an in1ita

tio11 of that heavenly Parent who chas

tens his own n1ost-beloyec_l children, by 
,vithh')lding or ,-:it]1..Ira-•,Ying the sources 

of their j0y. 1\lthough fully a,Yarc of 

this tfuth, yet neither ~1rs. 1-Iarc·~yood 

ll<Jr :\frs. II~nson considered it their duty, 

as sorne parents lw:vc don2, to try tLe 

tcrnpcrs of their daughters by u1n1ec.:e:s

s:il;Y n1ortificntions. and by systc1ns of 

tcnzjng, such as disappointing thcrn at 

tLe last e1on.e: ... t when they were goiEg 

to a bdl, forc-~ng thcrn to ,, c:a- clothes 

l 
,, 1 . 1 1 . t 11.t ,,,ere unrns .. 1cn~o c, or u1 any "\\·n.y 

'-·on:pc::.:~ng then1 to frcl pain as result

in6 frc,n.1 ohedii:nce. 011 the contr~ry, ~o 

far as was consistent with tl1~ dignity of' 

their ovvn charac'.:.ers, and the better pur

suits v..I1:ch engros~c<l the 1n st of their 

tilue, they entered into the wishe1.; uf 

their (!hildren, and by partaking tLeir 
~l11USC-ll!l'il ts, 
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an1use111ents, and engaging in their con
sultations in trifles, gave the1nselves a 
daiin to confidence of 111ore importance, 
should any circu1nstance arise to render 
it desirable. To this it 111ay be added, 
that the girls ,vell kne·w it was for their 
sakes, an<l not for the enjoyn1ent of the 
scene itself, that their good and sensible 
1nothers consen~ed to accompany the1n; 
and therefore they felt a ne,v link of at
taclunent wove about their hearts for 
those beloved objects. Very different 
fr01n the respect and regard such 1110-

tl1ers awaken, is the sensation of those 
young w01nen ,vho view· rivals where 
they should see guides, and are called to 
blush for the dress, and shrink fr~n1 the 
conduct, of parents ,vho thus :forfeit all 
pretensions to dL1ty and rc·spect. 

.. As Ed1nnnd I-I.are·wood had eY0r been. 
a youth of profound thi!1king,. and 
evinced those tul2nts wl1jch y\·ere likelv 

., 
to render his stui:y of the h.rw beneficial 
·bo+.h to hiinself and the con1n1unity, l\fr. 

K 6 Ilare,vood 
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fiare,,-ood changed hj~ opinion as to the 
profession he had originally designed hi1n 
to pursue, and directed hi1n to prepare 
for the bar, to his sincere satisfaction. 

Charles had for so1ne time evinced a 
great desire to enter the arn1y; but as his 
n1other could not conquer her. feelings so 
far as to pennit it, he was at length in
duced to resign the sche1ne entfrely; but 
his anxiety to travel continuing as strong 
as ever, l\Ir. Harewood pron1ised, if pos
sible, to procure him s01ne situation in 
life which would ~llow him to indulge 
his ,vishes consistent ·with hii duty; but 
this was conceded on the express tern1s 
of his diligent applicatjon to study; and 
as he perceived hin1self the positiYc ne
cessity of becomin•g a good linguist, he 
applied himself to learning the 1no<leru 
languages 1-vith great assiduity. 

Ellen grew up a r1retty girl, but her
figure was diminntiYe, and the gentle
ness and docility ·which had been ever 
her happiest characteristic, diffused ,i 

chann 
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c1mnn of fen1inine softness over her 
,vhole person, which was to n1any very 
attracti ,·e, though not striking. The 
equani1nity of her temper had the effect 
of perpetuating that srnooth and dimpled 
description of countenance which is pe
culiar to childhood; so that although a 

year older than ~latilda, she appearecl 
about two years younger; and when they 
were seen together an1ong ?trangers; she 
was considered as a younger sister sup
ported by the kind attentions of her su
perior; for J,Iatilda, although very mo
dest, was dignified, and her person being 
elegant and tall, confirn1ed the idea. 

In a short time l\Irs. Hanson recei vccl 
several offers fr01n 1nen of fortune fiJr 

1\Iatilda, all of which ·were politely, but 
positively refused; for the poor girl al-
1yays showed a decided dread of leaving 
her, 1nother, and very justly observed, 
that a very intin1ate acquaintance was 
r1ecessary between persons ·who bound 
then1sel ves to so sacred and indissoluble a 1 

connex1on 
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connexion as marriage; and although 
nati1rally too generous and i11genuous to 
suspect others of acting fronJ unworthy 
motives, she was yet a-\vare that a young 
,von)~n1 who has .. large fortune in her 
o,vn disposal, 3 11d ,-...,ho h~s neither a fa
ther nor brother to i1n estigate the pri
vate character of those Y/ ho address her, 
has need of a 1nore than on1inary share 
of prudence, and will be wise in delaying 
a consent ·which deprives her of all con
trol over the wealth of ,vhich Provi
dence has appointed her the .steward. 

J\lthough thus wise in her decision on 
this in1portant point, and ever as~ig11ing 
reasons which shov.,ed how uttcrlv un-

•' 

biassed her affections were to,vard~J the 
candidates in her favour, yet niatil,la 
djd not always net ·with equal v.isl1on1 ; 
she was excessively fonJ of dancing, and 
as she acquitted herself with uncon11non 
grace, 1,erhaps vanity furui::;he<l her l\ ith 
an additional motiYe for her <lr~ire to 
p:1rtake this amuse1nent 1nore frequently 

than 
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than it suited her man1ma; and once she 
accepted an invitation to a private bc1ll, 
,vhen l\Irs. VV eston was her chaperon. 
"'\\r altzing was introdueed, and ~Iatilda, 
thotigh by no n1eans pleased ·with the 
general sty le of the dance, was struck 
with certain n1ovc1nents ,vhich she 
thought graceful, and the day following 
began to practise them with her young 
prot~gee. 

" I think yon waltz very well," said 
1,Irs. ,, ..... eston. 

" I soon should do so, I dare say, if I 
practised it; but as it was ne,v to me, I 
du.rst not venture last night, although I 
n1adc a kind of half-pron1ise to sir Theo
dore Branson, that I v,rould do it the very 
next ti1ne we 1net." 

'' Do you call that waltzing?" said 
l\Irs. I-Iat1son, laying down her netting; 
"it appears to 1ne to be 1nore the work 
of the hands than the feet a great deal; 
und you go roun<l. and round, child, very 
tooli~hly, till one grows gid<ly to look 
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at you-so, s0-1,vrU, and what, do the 
gentlc1nen stand by to grow giddy too?" 

" Dear manirua, the gentlemen ,valtz 
with the ladies; I said, you know, that 
sir Theodore wished 1ne to do it, but I 
1·ef used." 

" You did perfectly right ; I should 
have been much hurt if you had waltzed 
,vith -any 1nan." 

" It is very fashionable, n1otl1er." 
" ~Iore the pity; but I arn sure I need 

no argn1nent against it to you, lVIatilda." 
'' Indeed, 1namma, I see nothing 

against it-I think it very graceful; and 
I an1 sure, if you had seen lady :E1n1na 
Lovell last night, you ·would haYe 
thought so too." 

" l\f y adn1iration of her person would 
not for a n101nent have changed 1ny 
opinioh of her conduct. I see beautiful 
,vo1ncn who expose their person$ in a 
roanner I decidedly conden1n (as I kno,,r, 
:;\latilda, you do likev\'ise); looking at 
the111 as fine statues, I n1av admire tl1e ., 
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work of the greatArtificer; but the 1no

n1ent I consider then1 as women filling a 

respectable place in society, the wiyes 

and daughters of 1nen of rank and pro

bity, an<l what is still stronger, ·w01ncn 

professing, at least n01ninally, to be 

n1en1bers of the Christbn church, I turn 

fro1n the1n ,vith disgust and s01To,v; and 

though I sincerely despise all affectation 

of 1nore exalted purity than others, I 

yet will never hesitate to give n1y voice 

agaiust a folly so u1nvorthy of my sex, 

und ·which can only be tolerated by wo

n1en ,vhosc vanity has destroyed that 

delicacy ,vhich is our best reco1111nen-

dation." 
1'Iatil<la applied all her mother said to 

,valtzing, and thought it ·was equally just 

with the strictures she herself ever felt 

true, with regard to the n10de of dress 

adopted by son1e whon1 she 1net in pub

lic. Ellen ancl herself were ever vveU, 

and even fashionably, dressed; but yet 

they steered clear of the fault they con-
den1ned ~ 
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den1ned: for some time the sisterly af
fection ·whieh reallv subsisted beh-veen •' 

tLe1n induced tlJcn1 to appear in siinilar 
dresses; but as l\Iutil<la rose to wornan
hood, a fear lebt Ellen sLculd be ind need 
to expence, added to some jokes that 
v:er~ passed upon her respecting Charles, 
induced her to forego this plan, and El
]cn had too 111uch good se11se to pursue 
it ft:rther; and as the acquaintance of 
1\Irs. I{anson increased, l\Iatilda ·was 
necessarily led into parties where Ellen 
could not n1eet her, so th~!t they becan1e 
in sorne degree divided in person, but 
their attachment remain2d the sarne. 
lUrs. IIanson \Yas dc;,irous that he~ 
duughter should take a n1ore cxtens~Yc 
Yie,\r of society than lvas nccess~ry for 
.bll~Tl; she dreaded an car1y n1arriagc for 
her, although she thought jt desirable to 
bri11g her into society, being persuaded 
that young ·won1cn of large fortune too 
frequently ~!!'C rendE:rcd unhappy in the 
rnarrlagc state, by being daz;~le<l at thefr 

first 
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fk,st outset in life by the noYclty an.cl 

gaiety of the scene around them, vvhid1 

leads the111 to expect a con tin tHlLCC of 

the same brilliant career, iuco1npati1~e

with the duties of that state into v;hi<:h 

they incautiously plunge; ,Yhereas a 

short tin1e passed in life ,voulcl sho-w 

the1n the inefficacy of trii-iing m11nsc-

111cnts and splendid sho\V to procure real 

satisfaction, and lead then1 to investigate 

tho~e circu1nstanccs in the n1inds and 

si tnations of their ad111irers 1nost likely 

to insure their future felicity, and n1ost 

consonant ·with their real ·wants and 

,vishes. The tender and. judicious 1110-

ther sa-\v with the truest pleasur0, th,1t 

the ·well-turned n1ind of her daughter 

ever pointed to the scenes of si!nple en

joyn1c11t and Yirtnons intelligence ,,,hid1 

ilhunincd her early years; but in h('r re
cp ;iar ~:ltnation ~he was mvare that l\'Ia

tiltla, to .. ! <.'c·rtain degree, s11onld adopt 

th<:' apostle's .. 1dvicc-" Tr~~ 2.ll thing.,, 

dL'aY{l to tha~, ~·.-hich is good.'' 
0 ,,-,. 

.LI. 
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On the other hand, l\Ir. and l\Il's. 
· I-Iaren·ood, as tne young people advanced 
towards n1aturity, had felt it a point of 
delicacy, however s1nccre and ardent 
their friendship might be, in a slight de
gree to abstain fr01n that intin1ate and 
daily intercourse which had so long and 
happily subsisted bctv:een the fan1ilies. 
The days were past when Charles could 
r01np with, or :Ed1nund instruct l\latil
<la; and although they held the same rank 
in society, yet as the noble fortune of 
?\Iatilda (increased 1nateria1ly by the re
tired ,vay in which her rnother lived 
during her infancy) entitled her to n1ar
ry a noblen1an, iir. I-Iarevrood did not 
ehoose that the presence of his sons 
~hould cause reports which 1night pre
vent her fr01n receiving offers of this 
nature. He was attached to l\Iatilda as 
if she had been indeed his child, but he 
·was too independent, as well as too ho
nest, to render either his present affec
tion, or hi~ past services, the 1nedi11n1 of 

increasiug 
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increasing the general regard I\Jatilda 

had n1anifested for botl1 h .. s sons into a 

decided predilection for either; nor was 

he aware that either of the young n1eu 

had fo~· her that peculiar attaclnnent 

,vhich a 1nan ought to feel for a wife, 

l~drnund was wrapt apparently in a 

profession which is in its o,;yn nature ab

sorbing, and Charles appeared too eager 

to traycl to have any tendency to early 

1narnage . 

.r\.bout a week after the foregoing 

conYersation had taken place between 

)Iatilda and her 111other, the fonner went 

again to a ball ·with a lady of rank, who 

engaged to be her guardian for the night, 

as l\Irs. Hanson and l\Irs. lV eston had 

both caught severe colds fron1 being out 

late together. 

La<ly .Aran1inta l\Iontagnc, the con

ductor of ~Iatilda for the evening, was a 

fashionable and showy won1a:n, who 

neyer appeared in public ·without being 

surrounded by all those ·who affected to 

be 
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be consi<lered persons of faste, and fitted. 
to n1ove in the first style. She ·was now 

sought vvith 1nore than c01nn10n avidity 

-on account of her attractive con1panio11, 

·whorn she endeavoured to show off in 

the happiest 1nanner, by leading the light 
conycrsation of the 1no1nent to subjects 

fan1ili~u- to lUatilda's observation, or like

ly to di-:nv fron1 her those ren1arks in 

,vhic,h the aLility and talent she possessed 

·would be naturally, yet strikingly dis

played. Of this species of kindness l\la
tilda ·was wholly unconscious, as it ·was 

oDe 111 which the efforts of her own 

friends had never been shown ; ·when, 

therefore, she found herself the unive1·'ial 
-centre of attract.ion in the roon1, it ,-r2s 
no wonder that her spirits ·were unusual-

1 y elated, and her vanity took the lead ; 
so that when the sprightly dance added 
its intoxicating powers, and her 111ind 

,vr..s entranced by the pleasure of the 1110-

n1en t, she forgot the resolutions and 
()pinions forined in a wiser lour. 

\\Then 

' DI 
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lVh en the two first country-dances 
,verc over, several parties began, as on 
the preceding night, to fonn into cou
ples for the purpose of waltzing, at th2.t 
fin1e a novelty in this country; and 
v: hilc l\Iatilda ,Yas looking at then1, to 
her surprise, sir 'Theodore Branson just 
entered the roon1, and ash:ed the honour 
of her hand, v.-hich he ahnost clain1ed as 
.a pr01n:se. 

T11is young gentle1nan ,11;as considered 
the handson1est 111an, and the 111ost ele
gant dancer, in the cirdes of fashion. 
'l'hat he was at once a shallow -coxcon1 b, 
and an encroaching acquaintance, unfor
tunately did not prevent n1any young 
ladies fron1 desiring hirn as a partner; 
cnl:1 when r,Iatilda perceived the leer of 
'enYy, and the pause of observation di
rected towards her, she half gave Liin 
her hand, being con8cious that her OlVn 

figure and style of daneing ·vvould be su
perior to any other of the candidates for 
ad1nu-?tion that had preceded her; yet 

she 
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she paused, rcn1en1bcring her n1other~s 

words, and, with a kind of anxious, fear

ful gaze, that fell like a veil over the 

exultation and gaiety of her features, she 

looked an appeal to the lady who was 

her guide, or ought to have been. 

"Really, n1y dear•, I don't know what 

to say; but as the thing is nc·w, if you 

are not quite au.fail, you will be pardon

ed, and sir Theodore is so achnirable a 

partner, I really think you 1nay venture 

to try.'' 
l\latilda, in a cahner n10111ent, ,vould 

l1ave seen hovv totally distinct her la<ly

~hip's fears ,vere to those ,:rhich pos

sessed her 1nother: but the flutter of her 

spirits, the den1an<ls of her vanity; and 

the address of her 11artner, c01n bined to 

hurry her forYvanl, and she fonnd herself 

in the 1nidst of the group before she ·was 

aware; it was then too late to recede: 

the 1notion for a short time restored her 

t:.pirits; but as the ann of sir Theodore 

,,ncircled her waist, deep confiision ovcr-
1vhehned 
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whehned her, she blushed to a degree 
that was absolutely painful; and though 
unable, in the hurry of the motion, to en
tertain a positive reflection, yet a thou
sand thoughts seen1ed to press at once 
for achnittance, all tinged with self-re
proach ; and at length, unable to endure 
thcrn, she suddenly laid her hand upon 
her forehead, and ran, or rather reeled, to 
her seat. 

As it ,vas the nature of the dance to 
produce the sensation of dizziness, this 
circumstance excited no particular atten
tion, and her partner merely rallied her 
upon it, with that air of badinage yo~ng 
men, no"\-v-a-days pretty generally adopt. 
Every word he uttered was distressing 
to ~Iatilda, who felt as if she were in
sulted by his freedom, and had degraded 
herself too far to enjoy the right of re
senting it; her native pride, however, 
contending ·with her self-conde1nnation, 
she removed her hand from her eyes, in 
order to give hi1n a look which ·would 

L repel 
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repel his in1pertincuce, and, to her utter 

,-.::sto11ishrncnt, sa-\v three gentle1ncn stand-

1ng before, and looking earnestly upon 

her; tv.-o of the'ie ,vere her friends Ed

mn;id and Charles Harevvood. 
T1w 1Don1cnt she .Lookec1 up, the first 

,vithc.1re,Y, but ChaTles and the stranger 

advanced; they did not, however, find it 

yery easy to app~·oach her, guarded as 

she ,Yas by tbc officious sir Theodore; 

but as Charles ,yas not easily put by any 

intcn~ion he had for111cd, he succeeded iu 
inqu~rii:g after her health, and intro

ducing his friend )Ir. Ticln1ont to her. 

·• I an1 ycry glad-I n1ean I did not 

know you were here;·, said ~Iatilt1a, e:011-

·1'·1i ,..,,1111 7" . 
~ IJ"'-- '-.a J • 

. ")Ir. Bd1nontintroducecl us-·we only 

arrived fr01n Oxford yesterday, and I~l

k:n being very anxious that l\Ir. Bel

n10nt should see you, proposed our 

cm11ing hither:' 
_A_ littk rclicvQd, from observing that 

)0dn1und ..;till did not join them, under 
whose 

I. 

C. 
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whose eye she felt that she should have 
:shrunk, l\'Iatilda ventured to look at 

· :l\Ir. Behnont, recollecting that she had 
frequently heard hiin 1nentioned as the 
friend of both the brothers during their 
residence at Oxford, and that he had been 
the visitant of the fainily, the preceding. 
,vinter, v.hen she was on an excursion to 
Bath; she k:new that he ·was highly 
estcc1ned by the fainily, and aware in 
,vhat a favourable point of view their 
affection for her would lead thCin to re
present her, the idea that her first intro
duction had taken place at a 1non1ent 
·which, of all others, she most regretted, 
1\'as really insupportable to her. 

Lady Arainiuta endeavoured by her 
praise to ren1ove the chagrin which her 
ingenuous countenance (ever the faith
ful harbinger of her thoughts) betrayed 
so plainly-" I assure you, 1ny dPar," 
said she, " that for some ti1ne you per
forn1cd very prettily; didn't you think 
so, 1''.Ir. I-Iare,vood ?" 

L2 "Pardon 
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H Pardon 111e, n1y lady, for differing 

,vith you-I haye seen a country actress 

.do it much better ; indeed I said so at 
the n10111ent-Belmont knows I did, and 

n1y brother observed that--" 

At this n101nent the country-dances 

rec0111m€nced, and l\fatilda was hurried 

away,althoughher solicitude to hear what 

Edn1.und said :mnounted to n1isery; but 

as Charles ·was addressing lady Arainin

ta, not her, it was iin.possible to ask; be

sides, no small portion of ange-r at Ed

mund n1ingled with her anxiety; he 

had •never yet approached her. She 

kne,v indeed that his ideas of fe1ninine 

decorun1 were rigid, but still he had no 

right to resent her conduct; .or he might 

have told her as a friend, as he used 

to do, wherein she erred. As these 

thoughts struck upon her n1ind, he pass

·cd her in the dance, m~d 1nade her a pro

found bow of recognition; she watched to 

the bottorn, and perceived hin1 engaged 

in earnest conversation with a very lovely 
young 
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young person, ,vho111 she remernbered as 

one of those ·who refused to· waltz. 

Again her heart s111ote her, yet her anger 

,vas the more predomiaant emotion, and 

she felt as if Edmund Harewood had in

jured her beyond forgiveness. 
The waltzing reco1nmenced, but the 

very name of it was now hateftrl t0 l\1a

tilda, and she hastily entreated lady Ara

minta to order her carriage. CharleS-

,vas near ; accust0111ed to read her 

thoughts, he advanced to offer his hand 

to lead her down stairs-" You aJ:'e not 
,vell, l\1atilda," said he, tenderly-" at 

least not comfortable-I am sure you are 

not?" 
l\1atilda replied only by a smothered 

sigh. 
" They tell 1ne," continued Charles, 

" that yon are about to 1narry sir Theo

dore Branson?" 

" 'Tis false," said l\Iatilda quickly, her 

boson1 evidently palpitating with shaine 
and anger. 

"·Then 
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" Then ho,v could you think of lValtz-
1ng whh him? I ain sure neither Ed
n1und nor myself would have dared (bro
thers as vte once deemed ourselves) to 
have taken-but-really I beg pardon, 
2\Iiss Hanson; ,vhile I condemn another, 
I intrude too far n1yself." 

3Iatilda ·was just stepping into the 
carriage; she turned her eyes on Charles;_ 
they were full of tears-tears such as he 
had seen in her repentant eyes in early 
davs ; he \Vas affected with them; he felt ., 

that the latter part of his speech had hurt 
hC'r, that she ,vas not the fashionable 
belle, but still the good girl he must 
love and ad1nire-" Then," cried he,. 
tagerly, " you will not marry that sprig 
of a baronet-eh, l\Iati]da ?" 

'' I will not indeed." 
"'.And you do not n1ean to \Yalt~ 

again?" 
.;, No! I was a fool once, but--" 
The carriage drove off, and Charles 

returned ,vith a light heart to the ball
roon1 ; 

w 
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roo1n; but that of Edn1und ,vas very 

heavy, and the friends shortly left the

gay scene and returned to l\ Ir. liare.

,vood's. 

L4 CI-I.A.P. 
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, CHAPTER XV. 

·• I \YILL r;ever go any_where again ·with
out ycu, indeed, 111other, I ain deter-
1nined," sn.id 1'Iatilda, with a sorrowful 
air the follovving 1110:rning. 

This vvas the prelude to a confession 
of error, which in part relieved the mind 
of l\.latilda, but she ·was still uneasy; she 
felt as if Charles ·would be her apologist 
·with his fan1ily, for an error they 1Ncre 
likely to blan1e in her; but the ardour of 
his manner n1ade her feel n1uch concerned 
for lz im-he 1vas dear to her-she felt for 
hi1n a sister's affection, but felt that she 
could never be 1nore to hi1n than she was 
then . .1-\nxioPs r.nd restless, she earnestly 
desired to sec Ellen, whose gentleness 
and dispassionate good sense lvould sooth 
the fretfulness, and allay the uneasiness 
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she felt; yet she could not bring herself 

to call on the fainily ; she had not the 

courage to 1neet l\Ir. and 1\f rs. Hare

·wood,. nor the cahnness she desired to 

see either of the brothers ·with. ,iVhile 

she was debating ,i'{hat course to pursue, 

to her infinite· relief, she heavd that El

len, for whom she so earnestly wished, 

was just arrived with her father, and 

that both of the1n ,vere in the library ; 

before she had time to ,velcome them, 

Ellen, running up stairs, hurried with her 

i11to th€ dressing-roo1n, and closed the 

door, with that air of secrecy ,vhich 

evinced her expectation of giving or re

ceiving intelligence of importance; and1 

there was in her countenance an expres

sion which combined both joy and sor

ro,v, and ,vas l.'eally undefinable. 
Full of her own cares, and, anxious to 

eonceal the 1nost interestingpart of them, 

nlatilda for some time remained silent, 

nor did_ Ellen find the oourage requisite 
L 5, fon· 
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for her o,vn comn1unic3,tion ; so that this 
~ much-desired visit nron1ised little even-• .1. 

tnal satisfaction. To account for the situa-
ti011 of Ellen, it is necessary to trace the 
events of the 111orning in her father's 
house. 

,,rhen the fain~ly were assen1blcd to 
1Jreakfast, the conversation naturally 
turned upon the ball of the evening be
fore; and Ellen, with friendly zeal, 
sought to exculpate her friend l\Iatilda 
from the errors ·which ]\lr. Behnont 
scen1ed to think her guilty of, in exhibit
ing herself in a dance, by no 1neans de
corous, with a young man of sir Theo
dore's description-" I do not say," added 
he, " that it was a positively-wrong 
thing, nor do I much wonder at it; for 
a fine young wmnan and an heiress 1nay 
be led a great ,vay by the flatterers and 
~ycophants ·who surround her: but I 
n1 ust own I expected better things frmn 
the chosen friend of Ellen IIarewood., 
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frmn a girl cdncatecl by a pious and sen

sible 111other, and one said to possess a 

sound understanding." 

Edmund v.:2s silent, but his "'farfing 

~on1plexion bespoke the strong interest 

he felt in the su1)ject; Charles, on the· 

contrary, ·wannly entered into it, de

daring that a few ,vords ·which passed 

between l\Iatilda and hi1n clearly proved 

that she hud been n1isled by her party ; 

that her sense of propriety was as strong 

as eyer~ and, in short, " that she \Vas a 

dear, un1iablc, goocl girl, who1n he ,-vould 

defend as long as he liYed." 

The ,Yarn1th of Charles's assertions 

called a s1nile fron1 eycry one; during 

the tirne he spoke his father had been 

called ont; the servant uo,v entered, de-· 

siring his presence also; and it appeared 

that their early visitant was a 1nan of 

great i1nportance, ancl the cause of his 

calling nt this tune, by awakening cu

riosity, sns1~ ?nc1cd conyersati<! ·1. ln a. 

L 6 fi~\¥' 
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few minutes he departed, and l\Ir. I-Iarc
\Yood returned to the breakfast-room, 
saying, as he entered-" I ain going to 
announce a piece of excellent news, al
though it is 2ccompanied with a loss ·we 
1nust subn1it to-our dear Charles is ap
pointed to be secretary to the embassy 
to --, now preparing to embark." 

l\1rs. Harewood burst into tears; but 
as soon as she could speak, she expressed 
her joy, while Ellen, in a broken voice, 
exclaimed-" Oh, what ·will lVIatilda say, 
poor girl !" 

Edn1und rushed out of the ro01n, as if 
to seek his brother; but l\1r. Belmont 
,vell ~new it was to conceal the emotions 
which overpowered him; no other per
son seemed to notice Ellen's unfortunate 
<.,jaculation, and when the door ,vas 
closed, Mr. Belmont, advancing, congra
tulated the parents upon a circumstance 
in itself so honourable and desirable to 
their younger son ; and as they well 

knew 
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kne·w the sincerity of his character, and 
the affection he felt for Charles, they 
freely unboson1ed to hi1n every sensation 
arising fr0111 the event; and Ellen inno
cently declared, that she was very 
glad he happened to be with them at the 
tin1e, as he v;ould be a substitute for dear
Charles. 

" Ah !" said l\ir. :Behnont, " if you, 
Ellen, could persuade your worthy pa
rents, and what is in this case of more 
in1portance, your own heart, to consider 
n1e not only now, but ever, a me1nber of 
your fan1ily, I should be happy indeed." 

Ellen, rather surprised at the speech 
than its import, for she had long half
hoped, half-feared, to think on this in
teresting but awful subject, turned to 
her n1other, and hid her blushing cheek 
upon her shoulder, while the parents 
exchanged looks of satisfaction to each 
other, and estee1n towards the speaker. 

" l\Iine, Ellen," continued l\lr. Bel
mont, " is neither a sudden nor violent 

. 
passion; 
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passion ; I approach you by no flattery- h 
I dazzle you by no exhibition; but as I 
trust both 1ny fortune and character ,vill 
bear the scrutiny of your friends, your 
only task, 1ny sweet girl, is to exa111ine 
your own heart, and inquire there ho,v 
far I an1 agreeable to • 1 your wisnes. I ,, 
have been a silent adn1ll'er of yonr vfr-\ 

) tues, and I can be a patjent attendant. I 
I for your decision." l 
I Ellen ga-ve one glance towards her 

1nother-it ansvvered all her wishes ; she 
II, turned, deeply blushing, to l\Ir. Tieh11ont, 

and ti1nidly, yet ,vith an air of perfect 
I confidence, tendered hi1n her hand ; she 

L ,vould have spoken, but the variety of 
i I einotion so suddenly called forth by the i 

I ,\ 
departure of her brother, and the dccln- t 

1\ , 

ration of her lover, overpo,;:vered her, and 
~ 

he recciYed thus a silent, but a full con- l 
sent to his wishes. 

) I In the n1ean time, Edmund had con-I ) 

h 
quered the 1nore im1nedjate pang that 
laboured at his heart, and entering the t 

h 
libi·ary >- I 
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library, h~cl grasped the hand of Charles'" 

and uttered a fe,v words of congratula

tion; but it was in a voice so broken that 
there ·was more of sorro-w than joy in it. 

Charles had not the slightest doubt of 

l1is brother's affection ; he did not there

fore doubt for a mo1nent the sincerity of 
his assertion, but he ·was persuaded that 

the idea of his own situation, as being 

two years older, and yet likely to re1nairr 

dependant on his father for some years7 

,vas a sensible 1nortification to hi1n ; and 

feeling for his situation, he said-" Ay, 

1ny dear fello,v, there is a difference be

tween us now, sure enough; but there is 

no doubt of your doing well by-and-by; 

besides, you are the eldest, and deserve 

to be so ; I mn sure n1y father can never 

do too 1nuch for such a son as you are, 

:Ed1nund." 
Edmund gazed in astonishment to , 

hear Charles express hin1self ·with so .. 

n1uch ease, at a tin1e ·when he expected 

l1is heart 111ust be overpo,vered ·with 
trouble; 
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trouble; his fears, lately excit2d by the 
agitation and warmth with ·which Charles 
had vindicated l\latilda, and the un
guarded exclamation of Ellen, ·who evi
dently thought her younger brother the 
favourite~ now took another turn ; he 
surveyed Charles; he was just hventy
three-a tall, handso1ne young man, and 
one who had ever been ad1nired by the 
ladies-" Perhaps," said he, internally, 
"'poor· niatilda loves hi1n, but without 
having her affection returned: this ac
counts for the 1nany great offers she has 
refused-for the sy111.pathy of Ellen, ·who 
knows her heart-and for the vindication 
she undoubtedly made to him last njght; 
·whereas to rne she was cold and unintel,. 
ligible.:' 

,vhile these painful thoughts rankled 
in the mind of the young barrister, his 
•happy brother vvas flying all over the 
house, receiving fron1 the servants the 
mixed congratulation of joy in his suc
cess, and sorrow for his departure; he 

had 
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had also joined the coterie in the par

lour, wrung the hand of his future bro

ther-in-law, kissed his mother and Ellen, 

and thanked his father twenty times for 

all his generous cares, before Ed1nund 

could 1nuster philosophy enough to join 

the family, and listen to its arrangen1ents 

for the day. 
It ·was at length agreed that Edmund 

should assist his 1nother in making up a 

package of books, &c. for the traveller, 

who, acco1npanied by Behnont, should 

visit the city for necessary arrangements; 

and l\Ir. Harew·ood, ,vho knew that El

len would naturally wish to see 1'1atilda, 

agreed to accon1pa11y her thither, being 

at once desirous to c01n1nunicatc this va

rious intelligence to J\Irs. Hanson, c~nd to 

witness the effect Charles's departure 

,vould have upon l\I atilda, \vho1n, at the 

botton1 of his heart, he certainly desired 

to have for a daughter, although he 

would haYc rejoiced in her alliance "\\'ith 

any ,vorthy 111an. 
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"\\Te return now to the young ladies in 
'the dressing-roon1, each eager to hear 
and to speak, yet each oppressed, though 
very differently, ,vith solicitude. At 
Jength, Ellen, her hr-east labouring with 
. jghs and fear lest she should "Tound the 
heart of a friend she truly loved, thus 
spoke-''" ·lv e are going to; lose Charles;, 
he has got an appointn1ent1 l\Iatilda." 

'" And is he pleased ·with it, Ellen?" 
"Oh yes ! he seen1s quite happy; he is 

running all over the house just in hi.-, . 
old way, and the servants are all laughing 
and cryi11g about hi1n, as if he ,verc still 
a schoolboy.',. 

"I ain heartily glad of it-he has my ~ 
sincerest good wishes, and I feel certain 
of his. ;iuccess." 

Ellen looked in tlw face of l\1atilda, to 
~ce if she did indeed rejoice; she per~
ceived a tear twinkle in the corner of her 
young friend's eye, but it ·was not the 
tear of sorrow. Ellen could now read the 
h~art on subjects of this kind; she felt 
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that she had been c01npletely n1istaken 

in Jiatilda's supposed predilection, and 

5he ,vas almost sorry to see her so happy .. 

" There is a-a-another affair going 

on at our house," said Ellen, after a 

pause. 
l\·Iatilda felt her heart beat with un

usual violence; she could not speak, but 

her very soul peeped out of her eyes to 

say, " ·what is it?" 

" It is not a parting-it-it-is a 

joining." 
"Oh!" said l\Iatilda, calling all her for

titude to her aid, " you are going to have 

a ,ve<lcling, hey?" 
"I believe it will co1ne to that, indeed., 

~01nc tin1c." 
l\Iatilda turned as pale as death; but 

l1er colour rushed suddenly back to her 

cheeks, as at this 1n01nent the door 

opened, and l\lr. Harewood and l\Irs. 

IIanson broke on their tcte-c'L-tete ; the 

foriner felt assured that poor ldatilda 

lmd he~rd the destination of Charles, and 
wns· 
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,vas suffering under it; but as he could 
hardly believe 1.Hrs. Hanson would con
sent to her marriage with his youngest 
sou, and as he thought Charles himself 
had no thoughts of 1narriage at this time, 
he could not allow himself to rejoiee in 
her predilection. To relieve her,. he said 
-" lVell, 1ny d~r, you heard how 
,ve are situated, some of us parting for a· 
ti1ne, s01ne uniting for eve.r-; I a1n sure 
you rejoice in all that is good in either of 
these cases." 

l\latilda, overpowered, burst int0 sud
den tears. 

" l\1 y daughter is very nervous tl1is 
morning," said l\Irs. I-Ianso11; " she can
not help being affected ·with such 1nate
rial changes in the state of those she 
loves so well ; you are a-vvare her tears 
are those of joy, l\lr. Hare-Yvoocl ?" 

l\Iatilda struggled to recoTer her com
posure, and turning to l\Ir. Harewood, 
she put both her hands into his, aud said, 
with a lo"'r but earnest voice-" l\Iy dear; 

dear 
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<.lear sir, I do n1ost truly rejoice in the 

p1·ospect of any good that can befal your 

fa1nily; I saw the-the young lady-the 

bride-elect-she is very pretty ; I hope 

she ,vill be ·as good as she is handsome; 

.and I--" 
l\Iatilda suddenly stopped, unable to 

articulate the rest of her good wishes, 

and l\:Ir. Ha;rewood eagerly -said-" As 

to tltat we will say nothing ; I trust El

len will 1nake a good wife-I am sure she 

has had a good example." 

·" Ellen!" screamed l\1atilda, " is it 

you, Ellen? you that are going to be 

1narried-you ?" 
" Dear me, ho,v astonished you look ! 

I suppose I shall be married some ti1ne; 

I told you that perhaps l\Ir~ Belmont 

1nigh.t, some time--,, 
" l\1 y deai:, dear Ellen, pardon n1y 

dullness, and accept 1ny sincerest congra

tulations; 1nay Heaven bless you, and 

hi1n you pref er, and make you both as 

happy as you deserve to be!'' 
" So, 
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·" So, so," cried l\Ir. I-Iarewood; " lf 
·we had never co111c up stairs, this n1ighty 
secret, ,vhich, for 111y part, I told an hour 
ago down stairs, ·would never have been 
revealed: but pray, l\latilda, who did 
you conclude v"Vas the n1aiTying person 

.at our house, if it ·were not Ellen ?" 
" You have sons, sir," tren1t1lously ar

ticulated l\Iatilda, not choosing to -trust 
her tongue with a naine that dwelt ever 
on her heart. 

" Oh, tut, tut, there is no 111arrying for 
n1y boys ; Charles is disposed of, and if 
Ed111und can take a ,vife at thirty, he 
,vill be better off than many in his pro
fession ; he is no,v but a little past five
and-twenty, you kno,v.:' 

"He danced with a very beautiful 
,voman last night," said i'Iatilda, eager
ly, and with recovered viYacity. 

" So I understand; she is a bride, and 
his first fee was given for a consultation 
on her marriage settle111ents." 

l\Iatilda breathed; the lustre of her 
()ye. 
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eye, the glo,v on her cheek, could not be 

n1istaken by the fond parent, who had 

for so -Ion g a period n1ade her happiness 

·and ·welfare the sole object of her solici-

tude ; she found that she had now got 

a key to n1any hours of doubt, and even 

tlespondency, passed by l\'.latilda at times, 

and to the particular aversion she had 

ever evinced to enter the n1arriage state, 

even when every attr2.ctio11 fortune and 

rank could bcsto-w had c01nbined to ren. 

dcr the offer desirable. 

" I ·wish," saicl J\,Irs. Hanson, " that 

you would send the carriage back, ancl 

desire dear l\lrs. Harewood and our 

young friends to dine with 1ne-I an~ 

really in1paticnt to be introduced to Th-Ir. 

Belmont; allow n1e to do this, 1ny dear 

sir?" 
" Do ·what you please, madan1; the 

-~Vanderer n1ust certainly see you once 

h1ore, and I do not kno,v that he can 

choose a better day." 

Ellen proposed writing a note to -her 

mother, 
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mother, and left the room with l\frs. 
Hanson for that purpose, when l\rir. 
Harewood perceiving that Matilda was 
again in confusion, said, by way of di
verting her attention-" You have seen 
l\Ir. Behnont, l\Iiss Hanson?" 

" Yes, I have, and /ze has seen 'llle to 
n1y sorrow; when you call 1ne ~Iiss 
Hanson, you re1nind me of a folly I have 
by no 1neans forgiven in 1nyself-I still 
\\·ant the eye of a tutor, you see." 

" Charles has, however, been your ad
yocate so effectually at our house, that I 
believe not one of the family will ever 
remember it again." 

" Not one!" said 11atilda, blushing 

deeply. 
" Not one; Charles is a warm advo

cate." 
" He is a dear, good boy, and always 

was; I love him very much, and while 
I rejoice in his good fortune, I shall be 
sorry to part with him." 

~Iatilda's frankness assured )fr. Hare
·wood 
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wood that her heart was free where he 
had supposed it bound ; he was anxious 
to read her farther ; he sa,v that she even 
sought investigation fro1n hi1n, in who111 
she confided as a friend and father: but 
he again shrunk fron1 the idea of undue 
influence, and while he ·walked about ir
resolute, no,v touching her instru1nent, 
or viewing her drawings, time passed, 
-and Ed1nund and bis 1nother were usher
ed into the dra,ving-roon1, and l\1atilda 
-su1nmoned to receive them. 

An air of coldness and restraint per
vaded the n1anners of both Edmund and 
n-Iatilda, to divert which, Mrs. Hanson 
began to .relate the error into which her 
daughter had fallen, from the 'lliauvaise 
Jwnte of Ellen, as she supposed, and this 
led them to speak of the ball, and the 
-characters of the persons present 0( 
course, poor l\iatilda was again torment
€d, by hearing that sir Theodore ·was 
universally believed to be her .affianced 
·lover, and she expressed the most unqua-

Jf lified 
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]ified vexation at the report) declariug 

that she ·would not go once into public 

again for seyen years, Tather than encou

rage the presun1ption of the 111an, or the 
idle gossip of his adi11irers. 

As she spoke, Edn1uud ·was observed 

to gaze upon her with delight, and exult 
in her declaration, as if it were necessary 

for his happiness ; but when she cease cl 
.to ~peak, he .i-elapsed into 1nelancholy. 

" 'The only·way·to '.silence such reports 

effectually," said l\lrs. Hanson, ,·with . a 

tender s1nile, " will be to place :rourself 
under the protection of s0111e worthy 
111an, whose character you can indeed 

-approve. 1 have ever objected to your 

rnarrying under age, but I have no ob
jection at all to your gaining liberty, and 
•relinquishing it at the smne time. I 
l1ope therefore, in another year, to sec 
you follow the ex.ample of Ellen, pro
;vided you can choose as lvell as she hae 

d " '" one. 
":lt is the only thing in which I can-
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not obey you, 1ny dear 1nother," replied 

::\Iatilda. 
Hurt \vith the extren1e paleness which 

oYerspread. the countenance of their in

estin1able son, :l\Ir. and 1Irs. Hare·wood 

withdre·w to the ·window; and Ellen, 

,vhose heart \\'anted a pretext for watch

ing the arrival of Tielmont, joined the111, 

when l\Irs. Hanson, drawing closer to 

Ed1nnnd, said-" I fear you will not soon 

join these 1narrying people, my young 

friend ?1
' 

'· I shall neyer 1narry, 1nada111," an.:. 

~wcred he, abruptly. 

"~lever! you are too positive, sir,; 

n1cn at your .age change their n1inds fre-

qucntly." 
":Jiatikla kno,,Ts, that I.ain not·sub

jcct to change; she n1ay accuse 1ne of 

1na11y errors. but not of that." 
'" I can accuse yo'll, of ngtlzi ng," said 

l\Iatilcla; " I wish you could say the 
·arne of n1e:' 

... }Iatilda ! iii<;;s Hanson! I accuse 

M 2 you! 
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you! Good Heavens! what right have I 
to accuse you ?" 

" Every right. I behaved ill-you 
conde1nned me-I saw you did; and
and you punished me. I felt your punish
ment last night-to-day you forgive me; 
and your forgiveness is-why should I 
not own it ?-is dear to me." 

" Oh l\latilda, do not distract me by 
this generosity! you will thro-w n1e off 
my guard-you will induce me to make 
a declaration that may part us for ever." 

Ed1nund looked at l\Irs. Hanson; her 
brow was open, pleasure swmn in her 
eye, and she held her hand towards hirn 
as she said-" l\I y dear Ed1nuncl, allow 
lne to ask what you mean by that look 
of 1nistrust to 1ne? ·what right have yon 
to suppose that I a1n less generou~ than 
yourself, or that I desire to see n1y child 
ungrateful to her young preceptor. or JU
sensible of his merits?" 

" Good Heavens, n1adan1 ! l\Iati1da : 
·what does all this mean? is it possible 

-that 
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that I can have obtained such an advo

cate as 1'Irs. Hanson ?" 
"J~<l.1nnnd, can yon really want an ad

vocate with poor, erring l\latilda-?' or can 

yon for a n101nent accuse her of a fault 

,vhich never yet ca1ne mnongst the nu- -

1ner0us catalogue of her early sins?" 

1\Irs. Hanson joined the group- at the 

window, and in a ·few 1nornents they all 

descended together to ·welcon1e Charles , 

and lkhuont, ,,,,.ho, in the course of the 

c>Ycning, under::itood the happy footing 

on vdiidr the parties .:;o dear to then1 

,rer0 placed ; and Charles e11joyed a 

hearty laugh Qt, the · jettlousy he. had 

excited, though lie could not regret .a 

c1rc11r.i.1st~tnCe ·which had in any 1neasnre 

led to a conclusion so desirable. 

Vhen poor Zchby. whos2 suble fore- -

head was no,v shaded by grey locks, un

derstood the circnn1stanccs in ·w!1ich the 

)'Oung people ;v-ere no,v placed, she 

eYinced the sincerest pleasure, anu ,vith 

her usual enthnsi .. t:;:n · cxdain1ed--'-" All 
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right-all happy-l\Iissey have goouee 
friend, goodee husban-him alway n1ild 
and kind;-1\Iissey very goodee too, sonic 
tin1c little warn1, but never, 1zeper ·when 
she lookee at 1nassa; hi111 melt her heart, 
guide her steps, both go hand in hand 
to heaven." 

The negro's conception of this union 
has every prospect of being verified, and 
proves that the sin1plest and 1nost unin
fonned of hun1an beings n1ay yet enjoy 
the light of reason, and a just perception 
of the characters of those around thenl. 

"VVhen Charles had bade adieu to his 
family, the loYers of ~latilda and }~Heu 
"·ere each urgent for their respective 
1narriagcs; but the m.vfulness of that sa
cred engage1nent into lvhich they ,,,ere 
about to enter, the consciousness they 
-C'ntertained of the goodness of their pa
rent~, and the happiness of the state they 
ffCTC quitting, held the young ladies for 
smne t11ne in a state of apparent sus
pense and aln1ost incertitude. This was 
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neither the effect of v;rant of confidence 
in the n1en they lovedt nor of that spirit 
of coquetry by Yvhich the vain and frivo
lous Rart of the sex seek to prolong what 
they consider the day of their power. 
Far different ideas pervaded their minds,. 
and influenced their conduct; for not only 
the tenderness of that affection they felt 
for their parents, but the sense of thcfr 
responsibility as Christian wives, called 
to ne,v duties and ne,v aYocations, ap
pointed to guide their inferiors, and sub-
1nit to their future husbands, pressed 
upon their hearts; and vYhen at length 
the sole111n ceren1ony took place, it \\-as 

to each party rather a day of serious 
thoughtfulness and fearful anxiety, than 
one of exultation and exhibition. 

In a short tin1e this solicitude vanish
ed. and a sense of happiness, confidence~ 
and unbounded affection, spread oYer 

their n1inds the 1nost delightful serenity .. 
and rendered every act of duty an act of 
vicasnre. ~Iatilda looked to Edmund 

as 
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as the guardian of her conduct, and lie 
iound in her the reward of his virtues, 
the com:panion ,vhose vivacity enliYened 
the fatigue of study, and ,d1ose beneYo
lcncc extended the circle of his enjoy- -
1nents ; and although apparc11t1y of Yery 
djfferent teinpers, the afrection they felt 
for each other, and the ·well-regulated 
1ninrls they both possessed, rendered 
t!wn1 proverhinlly good and happr . 

.. After rcsidjng a few years abroad, m1d 
iHcrc~1.'.:'.i!1g his knovdedgc and reputation, 
Charles returned, and i::;- nffw Lecomc the 
hnsbandofr,I1ss .. \"Veston, who j·- an an1ia
h1e and virtuous young 1Yonrn11, well c~1l
c,1latcd to render hi1n happy. The 1110-
ther of this young lady 1,tjll reside~ ·with 
l\I :r,. I-I;t1~son, to ·whmn her ~oeicty is 
Jiart~cu 1arly Yaluablc, since the re1110Yal 
of l\Ia::ilda, vd1osc ,eldest cliild is the frc ... 
o ucnt in1natc of her house . .. 

IIappy i11 themselYes, m1d · a blessing· 
to t.he circle arcund them, I\Ir. [ll1c1 ),Irs. 
1kli..10ut reside during the greatest part 

of 
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o: the year upon the family estate of 1\-Ir. 

Belmont in Staffordshire. Ellen, as a 

country-gentlewo1nan, extends a quiet, 

but beneficial influence through an ex

tensive neighbourhood, and is univer

sally beloYed and respected. 
,,Te will no,v take leave of the Barba~ 

does Girl and her friends, ·with the sin

cere ,vish that all w·ho read her story 

may, like her, endeavour to correct in 

the1nselYes those irregularities of ten1per, 

and proneness to pride and vanity, which, 

n1ore or less, are the growth of every hu-

1nan heart, and which can never rise and 

flourish there, but to the destruction of 

every virtue and every con1fort; and 

we earnestly desire then1 to hold in 

rnin(1, that in order to purify the heart 

fr01n these unhallowed guests, a deep 

sense of religion 1nust be the motive, and 

a strict principle of self-control the 

agent, by "·hich so desirable an end can 

alone be obtained. 

This little story, "'ritten rather to in
struct 
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ii"truc:t than arouse, can OI;ly dost"\ 1vith
evnsi13tency by briefly recapitulating the
le:;~ons it has, perhaps feebly, but sincore
ly, 1 eavonrcd to inculcate. viz. the 
ne, ty of -;,v~tchfulness over our hearts
-tlle excellenc2 and advantage of being
open and ingenuous-the efficacy of re
pentance to,-rards- God, and lnnnility 
even to\\'ards 111an-and the peculiar ne ... 
cessity of guarding the heart, as ·with a 
tenfold barrier, to those who are blcst 
with riche:. and prosperity. 

}' I ~IS. 
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